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—c, I ACTOR DIES — Michael Rennie, above, film 
and television actor, died unexpectedly today in 
Harn>gate, England,, while visiting his mother. 
He was 62.
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Qomputers 
Cause Big D 
Traffic Jams

_  DALLAS (AP) — The computers made their 
— J^ut OB North Central Expressway today and 

endless traffic tangles stretched for miles.
Angry motorists waited hours in the mid- 

, morning heat, and harried traffic officers darted 
hither-and-yon trying to sort out the jam.

Drivers who usually take the thorou^fare to 
work retreated to alternate routes.

It was all part of the first day for a much- 
heralded computerized signal system which went 
into operation along a 1 0 -mile stretch of the busy 
thoroughfare.

Employing>’hat appears to be .standard traffic 
lights, the computer flashes the motorist a “ green- 
light”  when it is safe to enter the expressway 
from an entrance ramp.

Police reported excessive congestion all along 
the expre.ssway with numerous backups — some 
stretching for blocks — at most entrance ramps.

. By one calculalton, cars were »held in the 
ramps on an average of four to six minutes before 
being signaled into the expressway traffic.

Police traffic units were posted at strategic, 
locations along the expressway, using loudspeakers 
to vvam motorists to follow the signals.

A police surveillance helicopter circled over- 
~  head,- continuously dispatching ground  patrols to -  

areas where c o n g ^ o n  was most criticid.

What's Dat 
Again Sadat?
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — President Anwar 

Sadat of Egypt said today there can be no peace 
in the Middle East unless Israel withdraws from 
all Arab lands and the Palestinians are granted 
self determination.

Indicating growing impatience over what 
f:gyptians consider U.S. foot-dragging over peace 
efforts, Sadat declared;

“ Continuation of U.S. military and material 
assistance to Israel is tantamount to American 
participation in the occupation of our land . . . 
Therefore the U.S. has defined its stand as a part
ner in aggres.sion on our nation.”

Three Texans 
Decapitated

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — Three fnen died 
Wednesday night as a sports car rammed under
neath a heavy truck trailer 1 0  miles west of Mid- 

' land on U.S. SO.
The top was sliced off the car and its occupants 

were decapitated, state patrolman Robert Petty 
reported.

The driver of the car was identified as Gary 
Murccr, 31, of Midland.

Petty said the other two earned drivers’ 
licenses showing they were Roger C. Paris. .31, 
and Frederick C. Thomas, 30, both of Abilene, 
T0 X

Officers learned that Thontas had borrowed 
the car, a 1969 model Thunderbird, from a friend.

Trucker Herman Idleman, 38, of Rankin, Tex., 
e.sc-aped injury. He told authorities he was crossing 
li.S. 80 after halting for a stop sign on FM 1788, 
slowed to let eastbound traffic pass and was struck 
by the car.

Patrolmen said the auto skidded 107 feet before 
sma.shing beneath the trailer and then, with Its 
top sheared off, careened 117 feet beyond the 
fMiint of impact. ^

FOR GOODNESS 
SNAKES!

PERTH, Australia (AP) - -  Maurice Blitz was

Blitz, 22, told the police court that he left, 
his jacket with the tailor to have .six Hell’s Angels 
badges sewed on It. When he picked up the jacket, 
a Him Max badge was mls.slng....

The laOhr said, he knew nothing about the 
Blue Max, so Britz got Freddie, his l-foot pet 
python, waves the noimolsonous •• snake In the 
tailor’s face, laying, “ Freddie will find nut ‘the 
truth." ^   ̂ ^

The tailor called the police^ and they charged 
Brlti with assault.

HHH Raps Kennedy W ar Views
b S “ ? " “ ; ' » ? ' ' “  T . ' î l ; " »  m a le  the lmpre.»l«n tl,.t they Dole naBied Ken„«ly only force a Dec, 31 n.llltary with-

¡ l ¿  role aa “i X r  l i e i S î k  i i i  hîfa In n S .Ô  J . a r c r e a a y l o ma k e  a d ea l. il alter Humplaey insl.,l à  thal drawal deadUnc. Nikon Pas op-
Party leader has dtsavowpd rn^nrh iwnndîiv níírht ’ t-» latir attempt lo exploit they are interested in changinii he identify —the Democrat or poaod any suc^ deadline,i^any ^eaaer, nas msavow^ speech Monday night to law- the prisoners of war for dome.s- their position they can talk to Democrats he was talkinf» /  T *
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s yers lobbying for a Dec. 31 tic political purposes.”  A ^assador David B?uce a S
c^ rg e  that President NixorPs deadline for U.S. withdrawal Arfced if fie W  t W o r r  In all they hive to Ï )  to ABOUT TIME c h a n ^  wWle Humphrey
Vie nam poUcy is polltlcaUy from South Vietnam. mind, Ziegler replied: “ I fhinl» the telephone’ ’ ^ ® HumphreVsald l a ^  that he

e n te r e d ^  my remarks would relate to IteplyHig to Kennedy Dole objected to  ̂Dole’s blanket ref- Afterwards, the Massachu- 
The Minnesota senator .said political charge of its ow n T ^  raising false hopes, yes.”  ( hargá “ Some S K  of the erenew to leaders and sookes- said he stood on

Wednesday he wanted to make garding a war i.s,sue Wednesday Secretary of William P. other ^ r t y T e  w E g  t o m T ¿  the t ó S r ¿ t o  p S y  his Monday night speech. 
rhfirml”n attacked Statements by Rogers, ju.st back Wednesday ceed the bounds of partisan- “ 1 thought it was time he un- In that speech, Kennedy said,

a ^  ^  DefcDse from Paris where the peace .ship, rea.son and common de- derstood teat the Democratic ultimate and cynical real-
Democratic party and ts lead- ( lark Clifford, talks are being held, described cency in. their efforts to down- party and its leadership“* was ‘j y  of W  policy is beginning to

^  Clifford, who h êaded the Pen- a.s “ mere propaganda”  reports grade the President and ad- not trying to make a partisan dawn on the American people,
in« I i  r challeng- tagon under the Democratic that the North Vietname.se have vanee their own personal inter- issue out of Vietnam,”  he said “ The only possible excuse for
mg nis [xiiicy. John.son, adndnistration , told grown more flexible on the ests.”  » in-an interview. “ I do not con- continuing the discredited pol-

<.i ' 4 u 1 - - . 1. the, law ym  Tue.sday he had prisoner Ls.sue. "It is the height df irresponsi- test the President’s sincerity h y  of Vietnamizing the war,
0  believe tlw reason to believe setting a date "The fact of the matter is bility and blind personal ambi- for peace.”  now and in the months ahead,
1  resident dMs want peace, for the end of U.S. involvement that there Is no change in their lion for members of the other The Democratic Policy Coun- seems to be the President’s in-
said Humphrey, Democratic in Indochina would insure the basic po.sition,”  he .said. “ Talk- party to attack President NixOn cil, which Humphrey heads, tention to play his last great

"  ^m ediate relea.se of American ing to people not involved in as they have done in rec-ent had endorsed legislation due for card for peace at a time closer
.u POW.s. the negotiations they want to days,”  he said. a vote next Wednesday to en- to November, 1972, when the

-.L : .   chances will be greater that the

dent of being cyn^al. I ’m not 17 a m e r i c a n s t r i l l e d  i n  c o m b a t  l a s t  w e e k  presidential election ^*^arm
paign,”

Proves He's L o w e s t  V i e t  Toll In 5 Years ¡ S ' ; «
I OYPr Nnt * SAIGON (AP) — The U.^. ern Cambolia. - Bunker is returning to Wash- gram in November.
k V T  V I  f  M v l  Command reported today that There was almost no change ington Sunday for consultations »U  S. force.s‘ in Vietnam total-

'  19 Americans died in combat In in the weekly claim of enemy on the po.ssibillty of speeding ed 2.50,900 as of last Thursday,
p *  „  Vietnam war last week. It casualties. The two allied com- up the withdrawal of American and the monthly reduction rate

‘  L á O D 'I V I I I P r  weekly toll in mand said 1,875 North Vietnam- troops from Vietnam. Increased to nearly 20.000 men
1 1111V I  more than 5% years. e.se and Viet Cong were killed The emba.ssy said bunker in May. U .S. spokesmen in-

The command said another 19 la.st week, three- less than the would be gone for 10 days. 0th- dicated the rate would c-ontinue ^
MAYS LANDING, N.J. (AP) American aervicemen died total claimed the week before. er informants said the rate of to flucluate, and informed

— A young man who married a from such nonhostlle causes as 45,251 DEAD troop withdrawals and the sources .said the total force
key prosecution witness in his accidents or illness, and 261 . T̂ jje weekly summaries raised South Vietnamese presidential might be a.s low as 180,000 men ■
jail cell has been found in Americans were wounded In ac- the total casualties reported in election Ort. 8  would be major by Dec. 1. ~
nocent in the shotgun murder tion, 32 more than the week be- the war to 45,250 Americans topics discussed In Cambodia, fighting eased _  , -
of an Atlantic City policeman. . killed in combat, 299,934 Reports from Washington say off in the battle for control of '

The acquittal Wednesday of ’I'*'« battlefield death toll was wounded and 9,583 dead from that President Nixon and the the eastern defense line of
Craig Jackson, 22, came after IP® lowest since Oct. 17-23, 1965, nonhostile causes; 128,438 South Pentagon are considering step- Phnom Penh. North Vietnam-
Alantic Courrtv Court luripe when 14 Americans were re- Vietnamese troops killed and ping up the withdrawal plan to e.se forces made only two ha-
Benjamin A Rimm ruled the ported killed. 278,695 wounded, and 750,088 reduce the U.S. force in South rassing attacks in the Vihear Ik ;
stale had failed to connect the 229 WOUNDED ®"®'"y Vietnam to 40,000 to 50,000 men Suor marshes, and the Cam- I
defendant with the killing of The U.S. casualty report last Battlefields were generally by next June. The Washington bodian command said one gov- 1
Patrolman John Burke, who 'Thursday listed 48 Americans quiet across Indochina Wednes- Post said the plan has the emment soldier was wounded. ' t . r
was gunned down outside a killed, 229 wounded and 16 dead day night and today. U S. backing of Defense Secretary n  Coj Rong, the Cam- ixp wineeMoro)
night club last Sept. 30. from nonhostile causes .during forces were involved in so little Melvin R .'L a ird  and several bodian military spokesman, -«m c « m r N  v in t znha

Mario F Floriani Atlantic tP® week of May 23-29. But acüon that the U.S. Command other top officials. said that a captured enemy sol- T  u
Cityî^ D uW  safety’ dirwtor more than half of the dead did not issue a morning battle- PULLOUT GOAL dler reported »1 least 460 W h  ^
termed ^he verdie/ ridiculous were kUled in a rocket attack field communique for the third pre.sent goal of the with- Vietnamese and Viet Cong had f w í h f S j t S « ^
He said that because courts tP® week before. successive day. drawal program is a force of been killed and more than 1,000 Vietnam Is to
permitted Jackson’s marriage ’The count last week reflected The U.S. Embassy announced 184,000 men by Dec. 1, but Nix- wounded to the two weeks oí Sweden and hoi to stay 
to the potential witness, the for- both a generally low level of that Ambassador Ellsworth on is to announce a new pro- fighting in the marshes. ^ police official —u* to Stock*
mer Pearline Robinson, her tes- fighting Involving the 250,000 » h<Min today.
timony could not be used, American troops still hi Viet- _  - m m  Ê *

Floriani said Mrs, Jackson, nam and their decreasing com- •  _  f  f  ' ■  #  f

'“ s o i ' v _  i.e.*,Bar Hresicjent unravels Higdon Guilty
as saying; “ We’re going to get ters reported a .slight decrease -  ^  /

_cauglR-.We Just.^ ljed . a. Cflpĵ — in casualties JasLJieck- among -  . - ________ _________ m _____________________ ^  a *  * fi.#a ■ ■ a a
She and Jackson had been government forces, with 419 I  •  _ f  •  » f R  I  i f  V  ||>V
friends prior to the shooting. aiid 908 wounded, com- |  f  f  J û ^ l f  V I  I X l U l l J O v l w

Floriani also criticized two lo- pared with 452 killed and 1,171 I  f  U U  I f  I W  W U I
cal clergymen, the Rev. Vincent wounded a week earlier. .  - ,  ------
DjPasquale, a Roman Catholic Many of la.st week’s casu- REDSTONE ARSENAL, Ala.
priest, and the Rev. Bradley allies were believed suffered in WASHINGTON (AP) — The aside a requirement that Amer- must make direct application to (AP) — M. Sgt. William Hlg-
Sheeks, a Presbyterian minis- the retreat from Snuol, in cast- White House announced today a ican business must obuin gov- the Commerce Department. don. 41, a career eoldtor with 24
tec, who he said arranged the broad rar^e of America-made emment permission to export mPOOTS years service, was convicted to-
marriage _  .  _  products that may be sold to wheat, flour and other gratos to ¡vixon also decided to permit <I*y of accepting kickbacks and

The prosecution had called t v A T C  mainland China, including au- China, Eastern Europe and the au imports to enter from China «tealing funds while running
about 15 witnesses in the six- D u l l l V  L A v D  tomobiles, .some industrial Soviet Union under a general license. But he* Army clubs In Vietnam,
day trial. None of them pro- equipment, and most consumer The (hiñese export list ap- retained authority for future ’The July received the cose
vided positive identification of a | | 1% I | goods. p ea i^  to parallel closely a controls in imports of neces- Wednesday and returned Iti
Jackson as one of the two men Binding a 21-year embargo on similar list on exports to the sai-v- verdict after dellberattog about
seen in the night club ju.st be- n Q l j  l l U U I / V l  trade to the Communist coun- Soviet Union, which has been in ..fmnorts from the Pwmle’s eieht hours
fore Burke was killed , ' ’‘ ‘ ' ‘" S Î ecTf ICT l ( !S fs E  '  S ®  Jury of five officers will

■ LA MARQUE. Tex. (AP) -  Nixon .said products not Usted ¡a n ff i^ e s  generally .sentence the master sergeant
^ l l A W O r C  executives caught a i n ï e Ï Ï  Srneral“ lictn.se. m e 'i í  on lh?Vm eral Ik in i 'u .s l  L y  S m ^ í s t  m S s  ” T e
• j I l U f T V r j  1 / Ü I  mmufes after he ing the p ^ u c ts  can be shipped be considered for specific li- <ountnes, he said the government and the de-

robbed a cashier of $13,505 at «ifhout further appnival from censing “ consistent with the re- Nixon announced in April tense.
I l f  ,  T  knifepoint. thé government quircrnenl of U.S. national se- ‘ hat he was relaxing the ero- East Point, Ga., clad to a
W A C t  I A V A C  ''a lter Bums, vice president said the list includes curity.”  Pargo on ('hina trade estab- vninkled khaki uniform, stood
i T C j I I U A Q J  of the Mainland Bank, and Paul „lost farm, fish and fore.stry This ts the way the Umted lushed in December 1950 He sUffly at attention as the ver-

Koenig, a.ssist«nt vice president, products, tobacco fertilizers, States now handles exportsa-on- said only nonstrategic good.s diet was read by Mtj. Millard
grabbed the man Wednesday as ^ 1  selected chemicals rub- sldered to be of a s-trategic na- would be permitted for export. Terry, Wichita, Kan., the senior

■y Th. AuodatM pr«. attempted to drive away in textiles and some metals. lure to the Soviet Union and The President’s decision was member of the Jury.
Thunderstorms from which a pickup truck. ’ o t h e r  ITEMS Eastern Europe. In order to made as a U.S. table tennis Neither Higdon nor his law-

caslonal funnel clouds dangled police said the bank's money . . , .ship products not on the gener- team was permitted into Red yer had any immediate com-
ominously kept parts of the Tex- ^pd a knife w ith 'a  five-inch In addition, he said, agrirai- al license list, a U.S. exporter China. ment on the verdict,
as Panhandle on the alert again wadg were recovered in the industrial and office
Wednesday night, but inflicted truck. equipment.are included, as weU
no damage. * .Maynard I^e Slaughter, 22, of household appliances, elec-

• High winds and occasional hall Hitchcock, Tex., was charged trical apparatus in general In- 
accompanied brief but hard vvith bank robbery. No bond was dustrial or commercial u.se, 
rains in the same area, and ¡̂ et. electronic and commu-
heavy showers developed by ear- Police sáid teller Patricia nk-ations equipment, and .some
ly today in West Texas from Ke.ssler identified Slaughter as automobile (-quipmenl and con- ,,  tí
around Midland to the Lower the man who forced her to put sunier good.s 
Pecos Valley. the money in a .sack. Nixon decided to sweep

T h e . . .  r -  4 -
IN S ID E  F r e n c h  F e n c in g  ______

D o e s  In  M a r i  d e n e  — -  -
House Ways and Means Com

mittee’s door still seems shut if Mandene Margolis takes up Margolis, had taken the family
lo President Nixon’s revenue- to to Washington the event.
sharing •• l)o on for
variation presented by a leading '.ptús woril. which is the name the banquet Friday evening i n __________________________________________ _________________
Demorrat. See Page l-B. ,, fencings sword, trlppi-d her the grand balIriMun of the May- ^

« h a m  urnrris in the 13th mund of the National flower Hotel
hiiinouMl Spelling Bee Thursday morning “ Epee ” was the shortest word 

MlîaMon Stood arsan  An̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "î Wasílnglon. D C Mandene had faced in her quest
Paoe Maridenc, winner of the How- for the national title,

meeting, i-age o-/t. County and the Lubbock ARer weathering the first
Comics .................................  I4-B regional Spelling Bees, had to round, she successfully handled

■ Croodword Pm zIo . . . t-B content herself witlLtonth Jltocr .„ ‘iaucQiUul .̂ •.•aaplc-’J-_'.’rhapnfr-.
Dow Abby .r !T ....'r7r."... 1 Í-Í- in the national finals. At that, d i c a l , ”  “ cholesterol,”  and
EdBortah ...............................  4-B she was the second highest of . “ oleaginous”  in the Wednesday
Food News’ .......................I, 9-B the Lubbock regional winners in afternoon round. '
Goreo On Brtdgo................  7-B national compellUon. One of.the • Thursday • morning she took
Horoscope .........................  12-A regional tllllsts once took third “ bartizan, a small over- ‘  ̂ <áo wimoMOToi

8pît2*..\V.'.V.’.V.V.V.Ï" t í  ï n T a S r  isth place.* S u T  ’*‘ ‘7 p S fe ro u s ’ ’ and A DIET OF DDT -  Robert Itolbl and his wife. Louise, of N^h HoJIywotid CMtf., hold IJ-mâUj. ,
Stork MarkH ...................... 6-A Members of her family said “ spinnaker”  without a bobble, ' ( w m  capsules of DDT which they took to front of witnesaeofor M xtoysat lunch tinto. M W m M
Want Ads................... i ;  II, 11-A . that she- took her elimination Then came that pesky fencing their toUl dosage w m  than the ‘ *
Weather Nap ........................  6-A from the contest philosophically sword, the spelling gremlin dandruff disappeared, their appetites perkedup and they feel better. Lolbl said they jvM wuM I .
Womea’a N ew i.......t, Her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Jack might have shid “ touche!” to call attention to the public that DDT was safe. , '  , . '

■ '  ̂ : • . ■ i .  , *. ; ■



Local Trucker 
In Accident

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 10, 1971

Aral Goolsby, an tmtepOidat 
truck driver from Big Spring, 
was slightly injured in a rear- 
end collision of a cross-country 
bus and his trailer-truck east 

j f  Pecos on IS 20.
A Brenham woman was killed 

and 2 0  other bus passengers 
were injured, killed was Mre. 
Toromj: M Bpuldin. who^had 
a ticket for Pasadena, Calif., 
inv^ligators said. Mrs. Bouldin 
was sitting alone in one of the 
front seats, police said.

Goolsby, 2609 Cheyenne Drive, 
had facial lacerations and was 
admittedjo a Pecos hospital for 
observation and then released

Greyhound officials in Dallas 
said the bus trip originated in 
Dallas and was bound for West 
Coast points, primarily Los 
Angeles.

Ambulances shuttled the 20 
passengers to Pecos hospitals is 
miles away. Five were admitted 
in serious condition and two 
were not injured.

The bus driver, Berlin Whit
lock, received a fractured leg.

G r e y h o u n d  took those 
passengers treated and released 
to a motel.

Only three of the passengers 
were from Texas, with others 
from Mexico, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Arkansas, Alabama 
and California.

The rear-end of the truck 
tr^ e r  and the front of the bus 
were damaged. 1  _____

More Testimony Due Today
. . _____' '' '  ■* * * ^

In Texas-Louisiana Battle-

î^ i

Play D a y  

Is S aturday

55 r / :
I,.-

r

(AP WIREPHOTO)

COAHOMA — Tbe Coahoma 
Roping Club will sponsor a 
series of three play days this 
summer.

This first is Saturday, the 
second July 17, and the third 
Aug. 7. They «dll be held la 
the CoAboma roping arena oe 
IS 20.

Events will include barrel 
racing, pole-bending, flags and 
goat-tying. Ribbons will be 
awarded for tbe first 
places.

Registration starts at 5 p.m.

TRANSCONTiNEWTAt.RlME — Mrs. Mayra ScarboTOigh, a 55-year-otd Hbrartan, is con
fident her solo transcontinental ride to her home in Nutley, N.J., will be as much fun as her 
four-week, 4,500-mile motorcycle trip to San Francisco, where she delivered a paper Monday 
at a Special Librariaos Association convention. Mrs. Scarborough likes motorcycling better 
than driving a ca r . '^

C R M W D  Aiding 
Sewer Projects
New ground for the Cc^orado 

River Municipal Water District 
will be broken Friday morning 
when the district becomes a 
signatory to an application by 
Midland. Andrews and El Paso 
for federal sewer plant im-

four provements.
0. H. Ivie, general manai

will Join with représentai
ager,
tives

each day, and the events begin.from the three cities in formally 
at 6  p.m. Following tbe points tiling the applications with the 
events there will be a jackpot Texas Water Quality Com- 
tie-down and a jackpot brekk«. mission. This will be in advance 
away roping. I of the June 15 deadline set by

Entry is |2 per calf, with 56 the commission for appUcatloas 
per cent going back into tbejto be conskiCTed for fMeral 
jackpot. I allotments made this fiscal

year. The CRMWD is a member 
of the state compact for under
writing 'projects so that cities 
can (^tain about 2 0  per cent 
more federal grants for these 
projects. The obligations for 
which the district is a signatory 
are to be repaid by the cities 
m> later than completion of the 
project.

It is estimated that the step 
will enable the cities to save 
approximately a quarter of 
million dollars. The district 
becomes the intermediary for 
these three cities because it is 
tbe only cwnpact member west 
of the Brazos.

HEY KIDS! REGISTER NOW. YOU MAY W IN A HUFFY BIKE!

GREAT SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTM ENT

A * »

T«rrlfflc l•w  
p r i e «  « R  
s t R r R O  r R C o r d l f

M

Wide aelection of famous 
lobels, top artists and 
groups. Old and new favor
ites. Some 2-record sets.

THIS
W K IK 'S LUNCHEON FEATURES

: U

ÌTOPSHLL*

M
f  R T R  RRRT R R  T r R
•hlrts RRdl liriRft

ASSORTED FRUIT PLATE

« 4 7 7
Skipkg.

Beg. $5.53
Fine piddnfi hertl Bountiful > plate in- 
ftodaa pear half, peach half, pineappU 
spaan, cherry ring, lettuĉ  french dree- 
ln& Served with waim loQ and butter.

Our ewfi top qwollty for men. 
nT-ehlrteCombed ooMon t-ahliie and dou

ble panel brief*, loth with retn- 
forced Mema. White. S-M-L-XU

CUP THIS COUPON I  CLIP THIS COUPON I  CLIP THIS COUPON

LOST BOY 
SPOTTED

. NEW -ORLEAf4S (AP) A.the same being the Tiixas--LouLi He said the protests were filed 
border struggle between Loui-{ slana boundary as outlined In with the Texas leasing authority 
slana and Texas continues in,the Act of 1848.”  by the state Mineral Board and
court today in the final hearing The 1848 Act, passed at the re- the attorney general, 
before a soc ia l master appoint-quest of Texas, extended thei Bonnecarre admitted that 
ed by the U.S. Supreme Court to boundary to midriver, but Loul-i, o„ioiana has never Issued 
recommend a solution. slana argues the Act was l" the portion̂ ^̂ ^

Louisiana cites treaties enact- tended only to extend police J u r - c l a i m e d  by Texas but he

deeply Involved In • atruggle 
with the federal governtpent 
over rights to the bllllon-dollar 
offshore oil Industry. _____

ed before Texas joined the Unit- l.sdiction and not change the al- 
ed States to back a claim Itsi ready established boundary.
border extend« To the western
shore of the winding Sabine Rlv- jg 
er and Us lakes. Texas argues,

Daniel said he introduced thê
into evidence ‘ ‘to show 

the g ov e rn or  of Louisiana 
that Louisiana s own admission recognized the midriver bounda- 
to the union and a subsequent  ̂
congressional act In 
midriver boundary.

Insisted that this was only done 
to. avoid conflicts with'Texas at 
I  time- when Lotdslana was

NEWCOMKR 
ÜUELTING SKKVICE

Your. Ilui-tc99t

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Estalillshcd Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and ealisfactlon.

263-20051207 Lloyd

ry*
1848 set a Louisiana called witnesses to 

I show that the state never ec- 
LUXURY ISLAND quiesced in the midriver bound-

More than a 300-foot strip o f i^ 7 ‘ 
water lies in the outcome. The! ' C J- Bonnecarre, executive 
river has been widened at Tole-i secretary of the Louisiana Ml- 
do Bend Reservoir into a para- neral Board, testified that loui-
dise for fishing and water 
Sports, producing oil wells dot

siana has filed a formal protest 
every time Texas has issued an

the Sabine Lake near the Gulf ofi oU lease in what Texas calls its 
Mexico, and a  luxury island portion of tha Sabine River and 
created as part of the city of Lake.
Port Arthur, Tex., could con- OFFICIAL PROTESTS 
ceivably become part of Loui- -
siana ‘ ‘When we became knowledg-

U.S. Dlst. Court Judge Robert a^l« 1" that the state of 
Van Pelt of Lincoln, Neb., heard Texas was attempting to lease
testimony in the complicated 1 ***̂ ®
battle Wednesday and scheduled, l*y Louisiana . . .  we filed offi- 
continued hearings for today. 1 dal protests,”  Bonnecarre said.

Louisiana is represented 
Atty. Gen. Jack Gremillion,

Malone And Hogan Clinic

Announces the association of-

W. B. Allensworth, M.D,

Practice limited to diseases of 
the eye and retina.

PERU, Ind. (AP) Two

Ktlicemee found little Bobby 
rown wandering around 

the city’s west side. They 
dlseovei^  he had a high 
fever and took him to a 
hospital.

About three hours later 
the one * and one-half-year 
old’s father reported his son 
missing.

He wasn't (oo surprised to 
hear Bobby was in tbe 
hospital. He said the other 
Brown children at home had 
measles, too.

by 
pe-

cial assistant Oliver P. Stock- 
well of Lake Chartes, and sever
al other officials.

The opposing team is com
posed of former Texas governor 
and current Associate Justice 
Price Daniel of the Texas Su
preme Court, Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Houghton Brownlee and their 
own backing of expert counsel.. { 

Daniel is not officially 
senting Texas in the case' be
cause of his position as a ‘judlgéi 
but he filed the suit tw vyw rs! 
ago which set off the curreiU 
battle and is participating ig tbe| 
hearings as a very active “ ob-! 
server.”

, POUCE ANGLE 
I In Wednesday’s hearing, Tex-' 
Ta.s produced some 193» T/misia-' 
na oil lea.ses which it claimed 
proved Louisiana acceptance of 
the midriver boundary.

The leases were signed by 
then Gov. Richard Leche trf 
Louisiana and described the 
area of the lease as extending 
‘ ‘to the center of Sabine Lake,

Á & M  Professor H eads  

Reservoir, W a te r  S tu d y
COLLEGE STATION -  A 

two-year study of reservoir, 
operations and water uses inj 
the upper Colorado River basin 
will b e ^  July 1, announced Dr. 
Jack R. Runkles, director of the 
Tnuu .Water Resources In
stitute at Texas AJcM Univer
sity.

Tbe 130,000 study will include, 
personnel from Texas A&M.I 
Angelo State University and the: 
A^cultural Research and Ex-| 
tension Center at San Angelo,; 
Dr. Ruckles said. |

Principal Investigator is Dr.| 
Robert A. Clark, Texas A&Mi 
meteorology professor. He will, 
be assisted by Dr. Chia S. Shih,' 
associate professor of Industrial 
engineering, and U.S. Air Foroel 
Capt. Gary O’Connor, a doctoral 
student-at Texas A&M. |

Dr. Clark said the area in-| 
eludes 1 2  reservoirs and three! 
proposed reservoirs from Lake! 
J. B. Thomas to Lake I 
Buchanan. i

existing water rights,”  he said.
Dr. Clark stated it will not 

be necessary to yield more 
water, but to get the water to 
the places it is needed. A 
pos.slble solution may be trans
fer of water from -reservoirs 
through canals or pipelines.

Part of the historical study. 
Dr. Clark pointed out, will 
attempt to determine if the 
region would have the same 
water problems today if the 
reservoirs had been operated as 
one integrated system the past 
2 0  years.

0. H. Ivie, general manager 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, said he had not 
been advised of the project but 
was curious to learn how more 
water could be made available.

«

Special fo r T h u rs d a y ,  

Frid a y  &  S a tu rd a y

300 Yorde of Short Length
2 to 6-yd.

100% Polyester 
Dacron

Double Kiiit
A grand assortment of Prints, 

Figures and Solids. 
Values up to 4.99 yard. 

Soma No. 2 choice included

y
Note: Store will open ot 

8:30 o.m. for Your Convenience

All the reservoirs were
designed separately to solve a
particular problem, Dr. (Harki 
pointed out, and each Is nowi 
operated as separate units. I

He expects the study to show 
a single operation of the reser
voirs would solve some of the 
severe water shortages for 
domestic and industrial use in 
West Texas.

Dr. CHark noted San Angelo 
h u  extreme water problems. 
Hie Concho River basin, a 
tributary of the Colorado, has 
had extremely low flows since 
1962.

Dr, Clark will employ both 
historical data and synthesized 
hydrometeorological data to 
project optimum operation.

‘ ‘We are interested in the 
water supply, not site selec
tion,”  Dr. Clark emphasized. 
‘ ‘At the same time we will have
to consider economic and legal 
restraints, such as satlsfyu^

Asserted
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SALE!
SELECT CaUXJP

W i d d i n g  R i n g s

Save 20%
off regular prices 
SALE ENDS JUN E 26TH
EXAMPLES OF SAVINGS ON MEN'S 
AND LADIES' WEDDING BANDS
Reg. $10.95..............................Now$ S.76
Reg. $12.95..................................NowS10J6
Reg. $15.99..........  NOWI12.76
Reg. $17.95 Now 914.36
Reg. $19.95..................................Now 115.96
Reg. $22.50................................Now $18.00
Reg. $25.00. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ••••• Now $20.00
Reg. $27.50..................................Now $2X00
Reg. $29.95..................................Now $2X96
Reg. $34.95................................. Now $27.96
Reg. $39.95..................................Now $31.96
Reg. $4230... ........................... Now $3430
Reg. $45.00................................Now $3630
Reg. $50.00.............................. ..Now$4030
Beg. $55.00...............................Now $M 30

T A L E S *
M c i i iw r y o d Y w c fc i i y i  ~ ^

Qnnillyfiÿilinnnod. InMn mdcaoHododri 1«  Ms sde OdglMl pdn ÈmmoMfiff i
Use one of our oonvanientduurge plans* *l_

ZALI*! JIWILIM •  SRD AT MAIN
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New Taxes
By LEE JONES
AuoclolMl Priti Writtr

I sets.
A 10 per cent tax waa levied 

AUSTIN (AP)—Texaas will lx;|on mixed drinks, ice and mixes 
a long while forgetting the 62nd sold by bars, restaurants and 
Legislature. ' private dubs. The present nick<‘l

And their memories will beia serving private club tax was
jogged on July 1 .

Teat’s the daj they start pay
ing more for b ^ r, whisky, cars, 
cigarettes and hundreds of other 
things because ofnew  taxes

Dri

repealed.
The new'taxes all take effect 

July 1.
DISTRICTS MAPPED

Besides taxes and spending,
fnlkH will have kind--. l:m/iii:iUio also fiiiinri plenty la  new penal coib» waa mil harsh „.F or  Ihft ftfSt

er thoughts of the lawmakers 
each time they order, a cocktail 
at a restaurant without the riga- 
marole of getting a 
club”  card first.

SPIRITS DIM

get mad about in congressional 
and legislative redistrictlng. New 
dLsfrlcts were required lo give 

‘ ‘private; Texans the reprc.sental ion to 
¡which the 1970 census enliiltKl 
them. ■

rates, aside from a bill that 
might lower c o n I k somewhat by 
enabling motorists to buy |250 
deductible liability ¡»olicies. Con
sumer protection bills got lost in 
the shuffle or were bmeked by 
a handful of lawmakers in the 
closing days. Revl.sion of Texas 
antiquated criminal laws fell by 
the wayside after police and 
proflcfiitttrs dedded-a proiffli»d

enough on criminals. A much 
ballyhooed move to lower the 
voting age for state and local 
elections died without final ac

tion.
Hut there weie .some'acewn* 

pli.shments too
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

A constitutional amendment 
was submitted to the voters, who 
passitd it May 18, authorizing 
the state to issue $ 1 0 0  million in 
tKinds to upgrade city sewer sys
tems, a major cause of water 
poUutlnu.

New state colleges were cre
ated at Tyler, Corpus Chrlstl 
and Clear Lake City.

A code of Khics for legislators 
and public servants — stricter 
than anything Texas has had so 
far, but weaker than many 
would like—was passed in the fi
nal minutes of the riigular .ses 
Sion.

Tfermanent voter K*gMrdfM)ft 
itm er-cbiUlrenJ was enac ted , but would take of'

. i71f17rVT7I”
Court upholds a U. S. district 
court decision knocking out Tex
as’ annual registration rule.

JwtU have lu get shots for severaljfect'only if the U 
killing or crippling diseases, In 
eluding polio and diphtheria, be 
fore .starting school.

MAOADISHU, Somali (AP) -  
A Somali speciaP commission 
has Ixsen urged to hurl7  Hs 
work in devising a script to 
out the Somali language into 
writing

Major Gen, Mohamed Siad 
Harrei^-supreme revel trttonary 
council presidentrtold the com-

‘ ‘Suitable script for writing 
the Somali language will be 
chosen soon. And this will not

be based on political considera
tions.

•‘ A n y  of those foreign 
languages used in our country 
new _ «Hi. nut Influeiice.  ̂which 
script should be chp^n.’I ^ ____

English, Italian and Arabic 
are official languages In this 
East African land, along With 
the as-yet-unwritten Somali.

Siad Barre also warned the 
commission again.st beim; un- 
duly influenced by regional 
dialects.
J ^ h e ^ T to n ra iT :' government- 

ia ia J a v e  vocabulary 
elementary sohooL gram

But their mellow feeling for 
the legislature may dim when 
July 1 comes and they start 
paying taxe.s on their drinks.

Voters will get to tell legisla
tors and their leaders what they 
think of them on election day 
1972, aii4 nj)t just Iw their voles 
on individual candidates.

Constitutional changes placed 
on the ballot by the lawmakers 
would raise their salaries from 
$4,800 to $8,400 a year, extend 
the governor and lieutenant gov
ernor’s terms from two to ftiur 
years and grant the House 
speaker and lieutenant governor 
$22,500 annual salaries.

EXTRA SESSION
The I.egislature ran through a 

140-dayT^ular ses.sibn and then 
came right back for a four-day 
spwial .session to clean up un- 
fini.shcd business. _

After 144 days of bickering, 
horse-trading and even some sol
id accomplishment, the 181 men 
who make Texas’ laws finally 
adjourned Friday night.

But they’ll be back—probably 
within a year — to pa.ss some 
more taxes hnd spend .some 
more money unless Congress 
bails them out of a welfare jam.

The two-year $7.13 billiiin state 
budget approved last Monday 
contained only a one-year appro
priation for welfare.

w e l p a r ETf u n d s

call a special session, probably 
before next spring’s primary 
elections to appropriate

It took a four-day special .ses-i 
Sion to finish a congressional re-' 
di.stricting plan that probably 
will be challenged in court be- 
cau.se, many believe, it short
changed uriian areas.

A week after Gus Mutscher was 
unanimously re-elected speaker, | 
his name came up in a IL S. Se-j 
c-Hrtttes and Kxchan^ Commls-I 
sion stock manipulation suit.

The SEC alleged that two 
banking bills sailed through the 
1969 legi.slature after defendants 
in the suit arranged ea.sy lyans 
and speculative stock profits for 
key legislative leaders. .

Mutscher .said he did borrow 
heavily in 1969 fcom one defend
ant—Sharp.stown State Bank—to 
buy stock of another defendant,

Co,. and, he acknowledged, he 
knew Houston millionaire Frank 
Sh^rp.'a third defendant. But the 
stock transactions were strictly 
above board, Mutscher said, and 
were not tied in with the two 
banking bills.

DID BORROW
Mutscher was nBt listed as a 

defendant in the SEC suit.
Some House members, who 

later dubbed themselves the 
‘ ‘Dirty 30,”  thought it odd that 
Mutscher and some of his aides 
and fkMM-leaders all bought NBL 
sto<k just liefore the 1969 first

simultaneously 
profitr

afterward at a

for the second year of welfare. 
Early e.stimates indicate $300 
million in additional new taxes 
will be needed to cover the costs 
for one year. '•

Most of the money will come 
from consumers, who were hit 
with a state sales tax hike from 
3.25 to 4 per cent, a three cents 
per pack cigarette tax increase 
and a boo.st in the motor vehicle 
sales tax from 3 to 4 per cent. 
There also will be new taxe.s on 
beer and whisky, which produc
ers are expected to pa.ss on to 
drinkers. Business was socked 
with a corporation franchise tax 
jump of $1 25 per $1,000 of as-

The ‘ ‘Dirty 30”  made speech
es and introduced one rc.solution 

funds after another demanding a leg
islative investigation of the 
whole matter.

MINOR BILLS
Records of the session show 

must of the 1,069 bills pa.ssed 
were of little statewide import
ance. They made technical 
changes in business laws, 
revi.sed salaries of countless lo
cal officials, created dozens of 
local water districts and made 
numerous local hunting rules.

Despite public clamor for a 
cleaner, more enjoyable environ
ment, few ecology bills passed, 
though many were introduced.

Nothing of major importance 
was done about car insurance

^fa fe  Courts
AUSTIN (AP) —  T e x «  Supreme Court: 
CM i oppeols revtrsod. trial court af

firmed:
Robertson Tonk Lines Inc. vs. Johnnie 

Von Cleve, Morris.
Civil oppeols offlrmedr 
Fox Development Compony Inc- vs 

Son Antonio. Bexor. ^
AppMcotions:
Writ of error qremted:
Trinity Universol Ifisuronce Co. vs. C. 

L Cooke & Sons. Runnels, r 
Writ of error refused:
FIvin Mortin vs. The Southland Corp. 

Dolios.
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

error :
Homer G Moxev vs. Citizens Notior>al 

Bonk of I ubbnrk l nbbork (3)
Beuloh Smith Nary, vs Jock Poeves. 

ond dbo Mobil Oil Stotion. Gr^oq 
Stote Form Mutuol Autorrnibile In- 

suronct Co. vs. Kenrwth Cowley, 
Bowie.

Walter Widemon vs. Gorcir>tr F-Iyers 
IrK.. Brown.

Bftie Dodd vs. Tronj-foxos Theotfcs 
Inc., Torroni.

John ScruQOS vs. Geoivie A. Hormei 
& Co., Dallas.

LofKihom Flylno Club inr vs Goy!e 
Droooo, Trovls-

Thomos W. Moor# vs. Mory Frances 
Teoff. Cornonche.

Jose Moroles vs. Henry Luqo, Nueces. 
Internotfonot Security Lite Insurance 

Co. vs. Golden W Sutllvcn, Corh*’mi.
Texos Cofuoity Insuronct Co. yt M M 

Hudoens. Hutchinson.

-A’ -
Writ of error dismis.t^ for wont of 

•(frlsitirtlon:
Rose Modes vs %nnic Crowford. Son 

.incinto
Fx porte Thomas F Pollen, Harris.
Motions:
Reheorlno of o cause overruled:
irvlno Lumber Co. v$. AMtrx Mort 

ooge Co. Inc., Dolios 
Peheorinq of oppllriitions for writ of

error overruled:
W *vote. l^wls, Vivlnqs k I non Cwr 

mlssioner vl. Colorodo County Fedeiol
Sovlnu*. A Loon Association. Trovts.

John A Word vs. Country Clubs Inc 
Dolio«

Wllllom J. 0 ‘Doy vs. Soxnw‘U Brothers, 
Morrl«**

Tom Krister vs. First Notionol Honk 
?t Amorino, Potter.

Georpe L. Gollogher vs. Amerirnn 
AmIfoOie Life Insurance Co., Mcl ennan (2)

Arthur C. Steere vs Stote Bor, Morris 
Oscar T. Stofford vs. Donald John 

Mordi, Dolios.
Miscelloneous motions'
Leove to file petition for writ of Mon 

domus granted:
Amos Lincoln Brooks vs. Chortle T 

Dovis, Judge
Writ of hobeos corpus oronted:
Ex porte J. Boyd Dovis.
Leove to file petitioh for writ of mon 

domus overruled;
Herlberto Hlr>oiota vs R. S. Bowe, 

mayor of the City of Horr 
Lloyd Reid & os next frierni of Gor 

lond E Bronhom vs. Hon. Fronklln 
Speoks, ludoe.

He was a clock 
watcher . . . but only on 
execution nights.

Mo.ifl about Iluj T(!x;is Prison S yslom  
.IS so o n  Ituoiiqh tlio o y o s  ol J.ick R oss 
o n o  o f lliroo  m en w lio, for m.iny yoa is  
fu 'ltf fh o  p o w e r  o f l i fe or rfea fti o v e r  
coiu fem nr'rf o n s o n e ts

theTEXAS

and ewmantary «ohool 
mar books prepared by August.

The special language com 
mission includes one woman.

Tornado Phofo 
Lands On Front 
Page O f Tim er '
AUSTIN (APa^^ .EnieitJttlK-- 

er Is enough to remeiii>
ter the day. May 20, 1020, when 
a tornado hovered over the Cap* 
itol and then split in half to dam
age surrounding areas.

“ I was on the third floor of 
tho4h«n^ Land Offloe-BuUdlag aC 
Brazos and 11th,”  said Baker. 
‘ ‘ .Since my desk faced the i 
f  just pickethnp-my KodiA i 
took. Ino picture.*!— -------------------

‘H s ^ t  the picture to The New  ̂
York Times and they published 
it on their front page,”  said Bak
er proudly. ‘

COLLEGE
PARK

*^SHOPPING CENTER 
EAST 4th & BIRDWELL

OPEN DAILY 
9-9

OPEN SUNDAY
1 -A

: ll

ElltofT.6AY.’r Exciting Sweepstakes

6WIN ONE OF FABULOUS

VACATIONS FOR 2
RYVIA AmericanAirlines

T^A stro M n e r
7 Days ~  6 Nights At 
CARIBE HILTON HOTEL

5 FABULOUS TRIPS FOR 2  
TO SAN JUAN PUERTO RKO

6 CRUISES FOR 2 TO BAHAMAS 
KEY WEST & NASSAU -

1 CRUISE FOR 2 
TO PUERTO RICO & JAMAICA

CRAZY CASES
CANNON. WILD&

CRAZY

SAVE NOW

5 0 %  cotton. 5 0 %  Polyester, No- 
iron pillowcases. Many assorted 
crazy designs.

DACRON® POLYESTER NINON

PANEL
41 183" WHITt m y

. C H A IS E  

L O U N G E

Heavy gauge aluminum tub-
4 •

ing with wide 1x16 webs.

$ 1 6 6

L A W N

C H A IR

MEN'S TRAVEL TOTER

SUIT BAG
HEAVY DUTY, ASST. COLORS
AVOCADO & YELLOW LOUNGE . ^  ^

HAMMOCK $12^^
4 POINT SUSPENSION J L i V  FA.
1 QUART STANLEY THERMOS

BOTTLE $1199
ALL STEEL BY ALLAOIN J L J L  EA.

FLOOR STANDING

ASH
TRAY

Black cast metal w ith fruitwood 
columns. Great Gift for DAD.

Highly polished heavy gauge 

aluminum. Miro finish arm 

rests. 5x3x3 webs. Punkin Ic 

White or Avocado L White. IMPULSE
SPRINKLER

Once watering pattern is set, spikes 
perm it p erm anen t p la ce m e n t of 
sprinklers in desired watering posi
tions to be made. No need to re-set 
and reposition each time.

SPECIAL PRICE

9 9

RETRACTABLE SPKE 
DIE CAST SLEO BASE

FULL OR 
PART CIRCLE

i-OW,
^ O W
PRICES

lUY 
NOW 

A SAVE

EACH



\* *■ Unusual Breed O f Ärabs 
Live In Soggy Marshland

4-A Big Spring (Téx¿i) Th üri.,^un eHQ, 197̂ 1
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Th*y a m <he raapsh Apabs of 
southern Iraq, an unusual breed.

They dress like desert Arabs, 
w i t h *  flowing robes and 
chequered headcloths held in 
place with two strands of black 
rope, but live in a soggy marsh
land covering about 6 ,0 0 0  square 

I Imlles. - —
SOGGY SANCTUAPY

i

S-
,

*1

• 1

i ' .  -  , « '
,j » .  .

(AP WIREPH010)

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) -  
They catch birds with a horse's 
tail and shoot fish with a dart.

Arabs to the core they ride 
not camels but graceful reed 
boats and live surrounded by 
water not sand.--------------------

of the Persiaif Gulf. No one 
knows exactly how many Arabs 
live in the marshlands, but the 
area has been a sanctuary from 
oppre.ssion for centuries.

Mesopotamia — the l^nd 
between the two rivers — has 
seen moi’e  than half a dote n 
c*iviliiations since the beginning 
of recorded time. As one sue- 
ceediKl the other, each with its 
share of harshness and depri
vation. refugees fled into the 
trackless marshes by the thou
sands.

They live in villages of reed 
huts, fishing and hunting during 
the flood, fanning- the land in 
the dry season. It Is a way of 
life that has remained basically 
unchanged for c'enturies.

The marshes abound^wHhrl 
hundreds of wild boar and thou
sands of migratory birds like 
ducks, cormorants, herons and 
geese. The water is thick with 
fish for most of the year.

CATCH PREY

ARABS LAST

FINK MAYOR COMMISSIONED — Mayor Pat Albright, Fink, Tex., population 3, has been 
given another distinction. She was commissioned by Gov. l i s t o n  Smith as Secretary to 
the Admiral of the Texas Navy. Mayor Albright is also in charge of the arrangements for 
the annual celebration of National Fink Day to be held in Fink June 24.

^  p__ , ___  •

Red Hot Hoedown Piddling
M ight C hase Blues In Fink
FINKr-^Fex. (K Pf — PoorfPhimraes, Funks, apd, last 5^ ,

j, 2 in k .Fink. It has just lost 80 per 
cent of 4U population. And with 
the big National Fink Day cele
bration only two weeks away!

Prevlottsiyr National Pink Day 
was celebrated with free cake 
and soda pop. This year it’s

It’s Uabie to be a rather sad l free barbecue and pop. 
celebration," commented lhe| Unfortunately, the poet laure

ate of Fink, Judge Oscar Fink,___m w or, Mrs Pat Albright
Tmen she had second thoughts.

brightened and declared, "But 
It will take only two families 
moving into the two vacated 
houses to create boom condi
tions.”

The population disaster came 
when 1 2  people in two families 
moved recently with the clasing 
of nearby Perrin Air Force Base.

That leaves Fink with a popu
lation of three—Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Albright and an em
ploye of their store, the only 
business 
läge.

SHE’S IN A DITHER

8 8 , is indisposed and can’t re
turn to read his verses nor play 
his homemade fiddles this year. 
He is a former justice of the 
peace and resides in Denison, 
48 miles away.

Mrs. Albright is importing a 
substitute for the judge from 
Pottsboro, four miles from here. 
He is Dick Barrett, a top west
ern band fiddler until he retired.

‘T think the red hot hoedown 
fiddling might be just what we

. need to cheer us up,”  Mrs. A1 
in the crossroads vil- t,|-ig),t u id .

TRUE STORY
The residents applied for a

The celebration is official for.P®®* office many years ago and 
June 2i. although really people!

- start dropping by the Albrightj 
General .Store and Service Sta-1 
tion a month ahead of time to 
get the affair rolUng. ,

So it’s hard to say how many 
persons celebrate Mrs Albright

picked the name of “Ueorge 
town.” There already was s 
Texas town of that name.

The petition, was signed by a 
gentleman named Finke. So the 
post office named it Fink, drop
ping the ‘ e.”

There is no post «ffiee new. 
And the honorary title of mayor 
goes to anyone who owns the 
store. Albright didn’t want the 
honor and appointed his wife to 
the post. ,

The store makes its money 
from fishermen on I,ake Tex- 
oma, a mile and a half away 
on the Oklahoma border.

Mayor Albri^t isn't about to 
let the population problem hurt 
Fink. Three years ago she be
gan selling printed Fink honor-
ary citizenships for a diiTMV 

So the true population of Fink, 
honorary and actual, is some
where around 5,000, she esti
mates.

estimates “ several hundred”  at
tended last year 

Already .she’s in a dither, with

Bentsen Refuses To  Halt 
Favorite-Son Speculation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 1 hold the state’s delegation to- 
the telephone jammed with c a lis i  Lloyd Bentsen, Texas’ freshmanjgether at the party’s national 
from Finks saying they will refused Wednesday'convention next year,
tend. Ito squash speculations he’ll be a jexa.s’ l.K)-vote delegation will

STOOL PIGEON
favorite-son candidate for Presi
dent in 1972 be the seventh largest at the 

convention and could swingWhen NaUonal Fink Day wasi “ Frankly. I have not decided 
ann«.n«<l In IMS by Ih, . l . y , i w l , , l  I will do m 1 9 7 2 ,Benlseo S ^ L T l i  II we™ as a
previous owner, it appeared that [said in a statement. 
all the Finks in the world leaped | l,t Gov Ben Barnes of Texas,,
to applaud this new status af- a close ally of Bent-sen and a' Bentsen said that, as “ ore of 
fair—something to polish the political protege of former Pres-1 the major elected officials”  from 
term of “ fink”  which means ident Lyndon B. Johnson, was!Texas, “ I naturally hav» a 
stool pigeon in slang. quoted here .**s saying he Is strong interest in the strength

Also joining in affair havei ready to support Bentsen as and position of the Texas delega- 
been Fincks. Finkes, Finques,'Texas’ favorite-son candidate to! tion at the national convention

G iv e  G a d  w h a t  
he*s le a s t  

e ^ p e c t ln n :  a  
d i a m o n d  c lu s t e r !

I c m l b f a U W d ^  
;  144»

W cant
Total W»Hhr 

1149

He deserves a dazzling 
change. So thia year, 

give him a really 
memorable gift— 

a handsome 
diamond cluster 

ring. Choose 
from the hewest 
Styles in 14 Karat 

gold. Wrap one 
up for

Father's Day now.

WcMtTBMW&fghi-*
tm

•Trices msTwyâeoeeâlni PeectdlwaÉl wtl|hl 
BeMreHeee

BALE’S JEWELERS •  3RD AT MAIN

The marshes of southern, Iraq 
are fed by the floodwaters of
the Tigris and Euphrates rivers. 
They extend from about 100 
miles south o f Baghdad for 2 0 0  
ntiles dowivto Basra at the head

The Arabs were the last to 
c o n q u e r  Mesopotamia — 
modern-day Iraq — and they 
left the deepest imprint. The 
refugees in the marshes adopted 
Arab ways, the istamte religion, 
and the Arabic language.

The mrash Arabs have 
_j!eveloped unusual if efficient 
‘ways of catching their prey.

To catch birds, a horse’s tail 
is spread on the ground and 
covered with grain. The birds 
come, to feed, peck about and 
soon their legs are so entangled 
in the hair that they cannot fly.

“ _  HIGHLAND c e n t e r :------------------------- -

Serving Hours 11 A M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P M. To 8  P.M. 
DAILY

II A.M. TO 8  P.M. SUNDAY 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Chalupas . , . . . .  t • • • • • ” • • • • • • ” - i i i i i i ’ • ’ ^
Grilled Flouder Fillet .....................................................  ^

Green Beans with Tomatoes ............ ............................
Fresh Strawberries . . . . ' .................................................   ^
Carrot and Raisin Salad ..................................   ^
Prism take .................................................    "X
Pineapple Millionaire Pie ..............................................

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY ONLY!

2309 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING, TSXAS

9:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS 

—  1:00 TO  é:00 ON SUNDAY —  

IN STAN T CREDIT

BIG G' SPECIALS
LANI LYNNE

B U B B LIN G  

B A T H  O IL

BIG

SPECIAL

PINT SIZE 

REG. 694

HUNTSM AN

HAIR OIL

BIG c
SPECIAL

12 OZ. SIZE 

REG. 334

GLASS

CLEARER

BIG
C

SPECIAL

15 OUNCE CAN  

REG. 594

SO SOFT

H A N D

L O T IO N

BIG
1C

SPECIAL

PINT SIZE

REG. 494

IjnpfUsTAiNUsa

ALL PURPOSE 
CLEANER

D E TE R G E N T

OVEN
CLEANER

BIG
C

SPECIAL

14 OUNCE CAN  

REG. 894

BIG
1C

SPECIAL

32 OUNCE 
BOTTLE

REG. 994

EGGS

BIG 'O'
SPECIAL 
Orado "A" Largo

DOZ.

MILK

HALF GAL

ACRYLIC

FLO O R

FIN ISH

BIG "G" 
SPECIAL 
32-OUNCE 
REG. $1.39..

09

SP R A Y

S T A R C H

BIG
1C

SPECFAi

REG. 594

BREAD

iP. .iXrr r- • •

V/t FOUND 

LOAF
c

LOAF

CARPET AND  
UPHOLSTERY

S H A M P O O

BIG c
SPECIAL

32 OUNCE 
BOTTLE

REG. $1.29

T O O T H  PASTE

0 i  T o o t h  P a Ís t e !,
<2> i(

6>/4 OZ. 
TUB!

V
BICYCLE ANDV̂ ,

- Â

REPAIR
DEPT.
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South V iet Grants 
Oil Search Rights

— SAIGON' (AP) -  The South 
Vietnamese government opened 
leo.OOO square miles ofi Its 
«•oast todaj Jw  expUtraUpn 

: exploitation by loreign oil com- 
^panto;  ̂ i - ^

Economic Minister * Pham 
KimnNgoc said about 30 Ameri
can, Japanese and Kuopean 
firms had expressed an interest 
in looking for oil in the conti
nental shell off the Mekong Del- 
tOj an area stretching from the 
South China Sea around the 
southem4ip^ of Vietnam into the 
Gulf of Thailand.

BIDDING BOOKED
1 'he area will be divided into 

blocs, and “ all exploration and 
exploitation rights will be 
granted through open tenders 
and public bidding," Ngoc said. 
The bidding had ^ n  scheduled 
to open in February but was 
delayed fur more discussions 
within the government.

The government has been 
saying since last winter that 
rich oil deposits are beneath 
the continental shelf off the del
ta, and President Nguyen Van . 
Thicu last December signed a 
national petroleum law.

The oil companies now have 
60 days to file their bids, The 
National Petroleum Board will 
evaluate the applications and 
make recommendations to the 
government. Ngoc said it prob
ably would be ‘ ‘at least two 
years’ ’ ^before production be
gan.

U.S. opponents of American 
involvement in the Vietnam 
war seized on the prospective 
oil development during the win
ter. “ Are the potentially rich

have offices in 
only Esso had
Interest in the country’s off-led oil exploration' rights to 
shore oil potential  ̂ to the.De-|French company.

Vietnam, andipartment of State.’ ’
“ expressed an| (!ambodia already has grant-

^ N A M
- Aawoñf* ■ •uftam
' U *i ■ , ■ - ■'

\ 7 h a i i a n o  -  r  X

m '

■ ■’I * " '# ’
LeAMàOiÂ

yv
' M e l  Ita »

ifABION

s o u m :^
ytifHM

lewta Cktoe I m

(AP WIRCPHOTO MAP)

oil leases off the coast of South 
Vietnam responsible for the 

- Nixon administration’s failure 
to get our sons out of Viet
nam ?" asked Another Mother 
for Peace, a group which 
launched a letter-writing cam
paign demanding a Senate in
vestigation.

NO EFFECT
Chairman J. W. Fulbright of 

the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee asked Uie State De
partment about the situation, 
and Sen. George D. Aiken of 
Vermont, ranldng Republican 
on the committee, also ex
pressed concern.

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers stated that the possi
bility of oil deposits had “ abso
lutely no effect’ ’ on U.S. policyx 
and the  ̂ State Department 
wrote to Fulbright that the U.S. 
government “ has not provided 
.South Vietnam any technical 
a.ssi.stance relating^ Jo offshore 
oil exploration”  The depart
ment also said tyvo American 
oil companies. Caltex and Essor

OIL EXPLORATION AREA — Shaded is area where the 
South Vietnamese government opened today 160.000 .square 
miles off Ms coast for exploration and exploitation by foreign 
oil companies. The area stretches from the South China Sea 
around the southern tip of Vietnam into the Gulf of Siam.

Hemphill-Wells To  Open 
New Facility In Lubbock
Hemphill-Wells Company has 

announced the completion of 
agreements to locate a new 
department store in the South 
Plains Maii at Lubbock, a 
s h o p p i n g  Center being 
developed at Slide Road and 
South Ixmp 289 in that city.
' T h e  new Hemphill-Wells 
facility will have 94,000 square 
feet of selling space. The 
company will have an invest
ment in excess of | 1  million 
in the store itself at completion, 
said B. E. Rushing Jr.,- vice 
president and director of 
Hemphill-Wells. This is in ad
dition to construction cost to the 
developers,-. South Plains Mall, 
Inc.

The new store will be much 
larger than ”  either of the

company’s other .stores In 
Lubbock, the downtown atore 
and the Monterey - store. In 
addition, HemphiU-Wells has 
two stores in San Angelo and 
one in Big Spring.

The new Lubbwk facility will 
be located centrally in the new 
shopping center and will face 
east toward Slide Road. The 
center is in an area south of 
the city of Lubbock where 
residential development con
tinues.

Architectural drawings are 
being prepared now and bids 
will be requested as soon as 
possible. Rushing said. The 
facility is expected to be opened 
by the Spring of 1973.

A number of other maior 
retailers are signing, up for, 
space in the South Plains Mall.

Aviatidn Industry Faces 
Growth, Huge Challenges
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 

— America’s aviation industry 
'fa ca  a  decade of growth, with 
pas.senger traffic expected to 
triple by 1981. To meet the 
challenge it must solve many 
problems, from noise and pollu
tion to safety and air con
gestion.

For three days, many of the 
nation’s leading aviation ex
perts have been discussing the 
future of U.S. air transportation 

, at a meeting here sponsored by 
the Federal Aviation Adminis 
tration and the American In 
stitute of Aeronautics and As
tronautics. -

WILL PICK UP
Most forecast that air traffic, 

slowed by an economic rec^- 
sion, will begin to pick up late 
this year and that the annua] 
growth rate of domestic air 
transportation shotdd return in 
a year or two to a normal 11-13 
per cent. This is based on an 
anticipated upturn in the econo
my,

'The aviation officials predict 
that more than 450 million pas
sengers will be carried by U.S. 
domestic and U.S. international 
carriers in 1981, conmared with 
160 million In 1970. Tne number 
of commercial Jets flown by 
U.S. airlines is expected to In
crease In that period from 1,900 
to 3,290.

About 10 per cent of the 1981 
fleet will consist of new-type 
planes—supersonic transports 
and short Uke off and landing 
STOL Jets. Unless tho United 
States revives the recently 
killed SST program, the super
sonic craft will be Russian 
’rU144s or British-French Con- 
c t ^ s .

'. PURPORT U N D  SCARCE 

concluaioM of the conference:

lirtO improved safety, Includbii 

aystema which ahoold be placed 

Increased all*weatlwr ‘apaui-

ity will be required to maintain 
rigid schedules.

—An effective national air 
traffic control system, perhaps 
using satellites. mu.st be devel
oped capable of handling air
craft speeds from low subsonic 
to supersonic.

Traffic capacity could be 
greatly increa.sed with auto
mated systems such as a mi- 
c r 0  w a V e landing guidance 
which would permit curved ap-

proach paths instead of the 
straight - in approach required 
today.

—Airport land is .scarce and 
administrators might have to 
increase airport capacity within 
current boundaries. It may be 
necessary to restrict major air
ports to runways, ramps and 
taxiways, with all other func
tions such as maintenance, 
ticketing, parking, cargo and 
baggage handling moved else
where.

......  2500 S.CRECC
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DISCOUNT DIMARTMINT STORI

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

ANCHOR HOCKING
GLASSWARE TOTES

13 OZ.

ADORN

Carry home a mini-tote four- 
pack of these pop pedestal 
glasses for fun drinks and good 
cheer. Choose from Coke, Pepsi, 
7Up, Florals, or Love and Bro
therhood designs. 12oz. and 
15 OZ. size.

HAIR
SPRAY

f “

' ••w*"

i’

Holds hair firm 
all day. Leaves 
hair manageable and 1-
silky smooth. i

H

10”x2'
STEEL WALL POOL

0 « R  R t a .  1 .2 8

Treat the kids to their own swim
ming place with this rugged, corr
ugated steel-wall pool. Heavy 
vinyl liner vuith drain plug, plastic -- 
coping with steel clips. In briihant 
Wuf or yellow.

SAVE 3.00
O U R  R E G . 

1 7 . 9 6

S TO R E
H O U R S

9-9

MON..SAT.

1 - 6

.1 SUNDAYS^ _

#1343

SKILLET 
SETS

No. 1340, 2-pc. skillet set with 
9^  inch square skillet featur
ing 2 0 %  more cooking arwu  ̂
Also includes 9 Inch omelet sfid 
crepe pan.

No. 1343, 3-pc. skillet set to 
fulfill every purpose. Features 
10^ inch, 8  inch, and 9 inch 
skillets.

NO. 820

S E W A R D  M E T A L  '

FOOT LOCKER
Large capacity 50“ A  A
long. 15ya"wide, and 
12" deep. Has black ^
metal finish with sil
ver hard-ware.

________ OUR REG. 7.96

Keep an extra can. 
handy in your car 
on your vacation 
this summer.

1 .

G A L L O N

GAS
CAN

IC

088 B i t .  «■

ALUMINUM

STEP
LADDER

5-FT.
Sllp-rrsistant vinyl feet, 
full 3“  step with braces 
for safety. UtUtty iray

NO. 550

3 3  X  7 6  W A S H A B L E

SLEEPING BAG
Green poplin fab
ric has flannel in
ner lining. Buy 
this camper's spe
cial, discount 
priced.

OUR REG. 13.961

!•

1  G A L L O N

FOAM
JUG
WITH

SHOULDER
SPOUT

E n t i f e  S t o c k  O f  

5 .8 8  t o  6 .9 7

UNIFORM
DRESSES

Vir,g|t

Don't miss this! ChOQst._ 
from our selection of 

I classic & fashion styled 
dresses, discount priced. 
All are washable ¿Oacron 
polyester and nylon 
fabrics. Juniors 3-13, 
Misty 8-20, Half 14-24.

Features sturdy 
metal handle 
with plastic 
grip for easy 
pouring.

OUR REG. 1 .2 8

,#650 
G

REPUCEMENT
WHEELS

J
S a v e  O n

JR. BOYS' 
BOXER SNORTS

#10750 I M  
#87EB 1 .7 4

Polyettar and coìr 
ton shorts in navy,' 
graan, tan, oliva. Iti 

I blua, or way. All

H ■ I  ♦ '3

' T - .
L xhw .̂.a.'....

t •

MEN’S
PERMANENT

PRESS
UNDER
WEAR

Package of three,

15% Daciwa, 
35%CatJM ~

t r|



'Wild'Fire
Near Durant
DURANT, Okl«. (AP) -  An 

estimated $1 2 ,0 0 0  to $15,000
w o r t  h , oi marijuana, foOiid 
Wednesday growing in a tilled 
field west of Bokc-hito, was head
ed for the bonfire here today 
under supervision of Sheriff Jim 
Brimage.

The sheriff's office, acting on 
a tip, found one-third to one-half 
an'acre of cultivated marijuana 
on leased farmland north and 
west of Bokchlto, in eastern Bry
an nwiity, Wednesday after
noon.

“ It had been cultivated, and 
some had been transplanted,’ ’ 
the sheriff said. “ We estimated 
on a street sale it would be $1 2 ,- 
000 to $15,000 worth”

Theaheriff said the pot wouW 
be burned today, after it had 
time to dry out. He said ho 
hired some mao to pull the 
plants Wednesday.

No charges had been filed, and 
no one was in custody.

/¿
íir

OIL

Wells Spotted

(AP WIPtPMOTO)
L B J  MAKES SURPRISE \TS1T — Former President l.yndon B. Johnson, right, chats with 
former Po.stmaster General James Farley, at the American Cancer Society dinner in New 
York Wednesday night, Johnson paid a surprise visit to New York to present the society’s 
Alfred P. Sloan Jr. Memorial Award to Maty Lasker, philanthropist and a personal friend.

It ìk K E T S

STOCKS
Votum* .......................................  S,é90.00Q
30 Industrials ................................. up 3,15
20 Rolls ...................... .....  oil .10'
15 UlllltHs .......................................  up ,25,
Adob* Corp. ....................................
Allis Cholmtrs ....................................  IS'tj
American Airlines ....... ...................  33'•:
American Cyanomid ......................... 34-  - 25,

N o  D ro u th

In S m ith ,
* *.

N ix o n  Feud

J U R Y  S E L E C TIO N

--------Amerita» M«»er*
Amtricon Fttrofina .............
Amorfeon Ptietocopy ...........
Amoficon T t l 4 T« i ..........
Anocondo .......... ..................

33' .

............  21 1

Boeing .................................. ............  2r 4 i

....................................

CItiM $trvlc9 ...................... ........... 4Stk

Collins Radio ........................
Contintntot Airlines ............
Contlnontol Oil .....................
ConsoMdottd Noturoi Cos ..

............  U

....... .è. 29 %̂

Eastman Kodak ...................
E l Paso Noturoi Cos .........
Ealrtno« F 6» «  . . . . . . . "7. . . .
FIrtstono ...............................
Ford Motor ........................ .
Eoretno^ tfcKenso. .............
Fronkim Ufe ........................
Fruehoyf ................................

............  I l ’e

............  14’i
........... 51'4
............  63’.
7^ . . . .  30». 
. . .  17’* 11 

............  37’ *
Ooviorot B lft f i It  ...................

Goneroi Ttitphon« ................ ............  31’̂

Gulf A Westorn Ind................
Halliburton ..............................

IBM oeeee 0 * e* 0 o o* 0 0 0 * 0 • 0 * • * * *
Inltrnofltnol Controls ...........

S.R.r.T » »  *

MAFCO, Inc.............................

M ^ i bn ................ ...............
Monsonlo ...............................
Norfolk 4  Wostorn ................
NoNenol Sorvico .................
Form Control Rollrood .........
Fopsl-Cgto ...............................
Phillips Ptfrolevm ................
Plonoer Noturoi Oos .............
Proctpr-Oomblo .....................

S '*
...........  4*to 1
........... ato (

■.V.V.V. ^  fc

Reynolds M itols ................... ........... T T H if

^ aH ........................

„  Shell Oil ......... ........................
Skeliy ......................................
Vgerry Rond ..........................
Southwestern L it*  ..................

—  Blender# W ,  <-#04.

............  45 1
........... 47’f2

............  3AVa'
•n. 45'']-46 '

» H l i

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. PresLon 
Smith has attacked * PresidenV| 
Nixon again for failure to de^

Newscaster 
'Only One

Smith said Wednesday the 
drouth is the worst Texas has 
recorded and is getting worse.

“ Except in politically motivat
ed one-upmanship statements by 
Texas’ Republican senator (John

The only i.ssue raised in lh(*'he 
4 >rocedure for commitment of used

was following procedures 
since the hospital was

patlent.s to the TIig Spiing Statei|(,^,.,jp^
Hospital under court orders is, . , , j j
that of jury selection, Ken C ar-I^ '^ "^  ^._, ........... . j  , , , . j  He riefenriiHt holrime the hear-

Howard County received two 
Howard-Glasscock locations In 
the middle Clearfork zone
today, and Martin County added 
another completion In the 
Spraberry ’Trend area. Testing 
continued on the Champlin No 
1 Flanagaii Ranch which Is 
attempting to complete In the 
Leonard zone southeast of Big 
Spring.

LÓ CA tlO N S

HOWARB
Howord'Oiastcock (Middle Cleortork. 

3,900) —  Continental Oll Compony No. n s G. 0, Chdtk, I.NO Irom Ih* toulh 
ond 447 trem ttw MMt imoi ol itcflon 
114 29. WANW. eloM mllek rait of 
Forjon; an* locollon loulh and weil Ol producllon.

Hoveord-CloMceck (Middle Clearfork, 
3.9001 —  Continental No 17 0  G. 0. 
Cholk, 1.940 Irom th* loulh and 2.173 
Irom Ih* td4t llnej tecllon M t n ,  
W&NW, e l^ t  nWes *a>t of Fortan; 
hoH o m «t— louthyrett and- northoott 
of pfoducflön.

COM PLETIONS

MARTIN
Sprob«rry Trtnd Arto —  Adobo No. 

t Stubbleftfld« 1.320 from tht north and 
yftst lines section 23-26-2n T&P, three 
TTm®i rtorfhedsf of Ltnorohr toloT 
8.910* plugged back 1405. set 5*'̂  In. 
at bottom; ptrforotions 7,8604.143. 
ocidlied with 4,000 frocod with 40.000 
aailonsr plus 240.000 pounds sond. flowed 
221 barrels oil per day, plus 23 borréis 
water, through 16-64th choke, grovlty 
39 8 gos*all ratio 836-1, thret-lourttvs milt 
south of production.
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PRINCE PHILIP AND NAMESAKE -  A biologist at the State University College at N<^_ 
Paliz, N.Y., has h fid  h rare peregrtni falcon in captivity. The tjio lo^ T vam cir the chit* 
Prince Philip, after the husband of Queen Elizabeth II, “ because he is a royal bird and his 
parents are British." The human Prince Philip, in all his royal plumage, is at left. _____

defended holding the hear- {DAILY DRILLING
ings at the State Hospital, but |
Carter said he never questioned I 
Ihe court’s right to hold the l.'vi.A'RTIN

Adob« No. 1-D Willidms drMlino <«t 
1.100 In rodbods.

Adobo No. 2' Jonts drilling ot 3,370 
onhydrltt.

Adobe No 10 Hoielwood, total depth 
8.990, running cosing 

Adobe No 2 Frazier totol depth 9,010

Smith said.

ter. local newscaster, declart'd 
today. ■ \

He said he had rai.sed the
V -j j  • question that under the law , ..

Tower) and news media reports, Howard Countv was because of there, only the failure
we have not had any official re-nts pi,pulation'required to draw'
sponse from the president con- „ames from the jury wheel f„ri"^>'^''-
ceroing our appeal to him for a jhi jurors. Jurors have been  ̂ Judge Mitchell contended that

.summoned on orders of the ¡this would entail drawing panels !teriTiii.'acidiiid'wrtri,ooö' gelions froc^

Althniieh the rloiirt seed «« ventr^Hie" for each C f> m -«o rÄ  •?4T l ,¿ ^ * ? p " y. Aiinougn me cioua seeo-injrs arc required mitmcnt hearing and would '»rotion 7.*44-i,25o. ocidued $om* o>
ing programs w hich we request-! County Judge A. G. Mitcliell. ! impose a big financial burden “ “ dobe no 2 siuM,i*,ieid toioi depth

said ¡on the county. • Hoiw*d 575 borrel» leod oil In
18 hours 16 64th Chgk€_ tubing pfftS&UTK. 
610. p*r^rofion 7.84/8 796.

Adobt No 1 O'Jibwny total depth 
9070, pumpod 79 borrtls lood oil orxt 
difd, perforations 7,987 1.919 

Adobe No. I Franer totoi depth 9,010. 
perforations 7,952-8.967.

John L. Cox No. 1-B McMorrles 
drilling ot 1.97S, sot 12^tht ot 325 

Cox No 2 Som Wilkinson drllhnq 6.306 
Cox No 2B Inei Woody drilling at 

7,934.
Neo O-Tex No ? Mory Bodgett drilling 

ot 4.268, set 8Mhs at 4 040 
I Tomorock No. 1 Womo'-k t’>*ol depth 
19,160. plugged bark 9.112. recovering 
I lood, perfnrotions 8 899 9,095
HOWARD

Big Spring’s newest television “ will be the keynote, with ncws,lot*$*i» rronc*T oum driiimg
service is KBLE-TV cable-, weather, sports and interviews!” ®:, e- ao i b Morqn.T Romh

lag some much needed rain: 
certain areas of the state, 1

the damage that has at- KBLE-TV
the inaction of the federal

. Even if rains ease the> 
Texans Involved in 

:ure and related busi-l 
will have lost income 

ing to almost a billion

Beginning Monday

for

oilars or more.
“ Things are getting worse, not ea.sting service on Channel 3. las a starting agenda, 

etter. 'The National Weather Cablecasting is a new service “ We will cablecast 
ervice noted Tuesday that the television. It is basically minutes to an hour 
routh has continued to w orseni closed circuit programming to through Friday, expanding the 
a recent days and that It will cable subscribers. number of hours on the air as RORDKN
mhahiv hpr-noip unrva» still Tho KBLE Will go Into 7,000 homcs the demand increases. Miownt no

drilling at 7,465 In block shale 
Chomplln No. 1 Flor').Km, pumrrd 22 

^  borrtls plus 17 berrtls water 24 hotn ; 
. .  . Dfftorotlons 6.448-6.>00, oclfhitd vtithMondayi 2.000 gollens

Cnestoi Stotes No. 1 Jocksen driliinh 
2432

To FUI Vacanf Position
O r Not Is City Question
’Two applications for employ-j nation June

ment as director of utilities for .......
the city of Big Spring have been Chafin said

6  to

given 
manager.

to Larry Crow, city* director
that 

would also

l)e effective problems make It urgent to fill 
itlie position. Crow explained. 
“ These" problems are con-

public works director.
“ iHI’ ^^ tinuous. and we need a director 

 ̂ that can work fulltime on the

have

can
problems” ________

“ The man we considered our',, “ '^“ '"cding to a survey that ,.jme Iiidii we tpiisiucicu uui j, .̂g
leading applicant has come to -nmiiatinn ____ *•--* ^
me and verbally withdrawn his L ^  
application becau.se he w an t^ ” |;^gr „ f  the city 
the whole commission to

le and verballv withdrawn his r P “ '“* """ , u , ,  ̂ position. I think that the posi-le ana ver^iiy  wunarawn nis Spnng and five with population ho HHeeaied to a w r-
that Of the city. I » S ’S juL’ ?„dbe in / i . ‘Tu ‘ son already in the system and

favor of miing the position and 15:
he wanted the support of the .oceinn
whole commission,”  said Crow. * ^ “

of the take on the duties,”  said Eddie
, . ^ Acri, as he explained it wouldmission Tue.sday night. ^

Three commission members,^ Watkins explained that only Bill Brown,'superintendent of 
Arnold Marshall, mayor, Frognj,|.gg gf jjjg (.jtjes in the survey water and sewage treatment in 
Koger. commissioner, and g director of utilities posi- the city, is temporarily filling
Choate, commissioner, indicated! position*

the pOTltion “ With problems in the sewage, 
be filled Tuesday night in thei gpj| departments plus “ Brown is not in the position

r e g a r  session of the cit, c o m - f te r'ate r s Ä c i i iä  |a '̂'3 jS 'e V a f  s l ^ n m e S l r "mission.
The position was left vacant

at

(Bo) Anderson in March.

are our driest months,” Basketball Offered 1
In Ree Program.

Sun on ...........................................    S4H
Sw i« ...................................... : .............  39’ 4

Ttxoco ...................................................  35’ 4
Ttxos io ftt rn  Cot Iro n s ...............  43’t
Tfxo s Gm Iro n s ..............................  3SN
lexos Ouir Sulphur ............   18̂
Ifx o s  Instrgmc^s ...........................  IITks
Ilm k ln  Co.............................................  38’s
Irocor .......................................... lOH-11
IroveISfS ..........     38*4
U S. StMl .............................................  32
Western Union ......................................  49
Westingheuso ......................................  92^ '
White Meter ........................................  23^1
Xerox .........................................    108*4
Zoles .   39H '

* M UTUAL FUNDS
Affllloted ........................................... 7.57-8 19*
AMCAF .......................................... 6.47-7 071
Inv. Co. of Amerjeo ................ 13 75-15.031------------|I

1 Nunnilly totol depth

iforeca.sl for the remainder of in the Big Spri.ng, Coahoma and “ We have constructed a ’ ” aiSS?S?k iie'’'"rA cwan’ whX'’, *atoi 
is far below normal pre- Sand Springs communities. complete television studio in the '•»""'o 7n 4'-i m tnsmo
tion in most of Texas “ Local programming,”  said back half of the present r  
traditionallv. July and Aue- Dal Herring, station manager Spring Cable TV building

200(1 Birdwell,”  Herring said.
- hope that all interested
c i v i c  groups, government 

I organizations and community!
i clubs will take advantage of the A morning section of the 
“telecasting facilities that we ba.sketball program of Citywide 
have to offer,”  he said. iSummer Recreation Program to I Chafin 'announced

An interview .show will bciavoid conflict with summer'“ 
available for any group wishing, ba.seball will be attempted i ■

I .MEXICO CITY (AP) — The to explain or promote its plans,! Ben Neal, in charge of this 
! bodies of 12 men and a woman”  projects and activities. The'activity, asked boys in grades 
all shot between the eyes, have' station would also like news and six, seven and eight to meet 
been found buried in a vacant sqwrts information from anyone at the Runnels gymnasium at 
lot next to a movie house in a 'in  the Big Spring and Coahoma 10 a m. Tue.sday.

with the resignation of L. II. dire need for a director of utili-'
ties and that we need to fill

HOT PANTS 
MEMO HURTS

Dozen Shot 
Between Eyes

* « ., 1. . *1. ia* uuuv::> 41̂  Aui^t 1IIICI1UC4U «iof the city in re.spective gjjy
areas, I feel that we have a hayg excessive costs and

may lose some revenues if the 
vacancy is nut filled,”  said

» 41 V> W ,  ^ ^ I f f  n i l k # » « !  I l l  I I I » -

“ In my experience with the nieeting ______
-ity system, I have found it problems with the Texas 
impossible to take on the^water Quality Board, the Webb, * ’* ' ■'

the position,”  said Koger in the

responsibilities of Ijoth the water rate, the city utility
rector of public works position 
and the director of utilities posi
tion,”  said Nolen Chafin, cur
rent director or public works.

his resig-

rate .structure and many other D E A T H S

VANDALISM

Ktystoo« S4 ................................... S 27-5 78'
Furltoo ......................................  10.74-11 721
IV EST ................................. . 16 56̂ 18.21

(Noon Quotti courtttv of Etfword 0 
Jof>6s 4 Co.. HeofTi 208. Formloa Bldg . 
Big Soring. Fhent 267-2501).

WEATHER
I

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  
Much as he hates to do It, 
poUre homicide commander 
Norman Jacobsme>er says 
he will send home any 
female employe wearing hot 
pants.

Jacobsmeyer said female 
employes in his division 
look fine wearing Ihe mod 
style, and his detectives 
agree. Rut he outlawed hot 
pants with this memo to the 
women:

“ You must remember 
that we have from time to 
time prisoners talking in the 
offlc^, as well as members 
of the grand jury and other 
visitors from outside the 
d e p a r t m e n t  who might 
frown on such attire.”

MISHAPS

Mrs. Bal lew, 
Rites Friday

small town in northern Mexico communities, 
the newspaper El Soi reported „  Additional
today.

The report said the bodies 
were fourvi in F..scandon, near 
Juarez, on land belonging to 
Mayor Raimundo Palacios’ 
brother Ricardo |

El Sol in a dispatch from Es- j 
candon said the mayor told it 

His brother sent .several

information
available from Dal Herring 
263-6302 or 263-4256.

Ex-Publisher Dies

If there should be a sufficient 
Is number, a program will be 
at operated each Tuesday from 10 

jto noon. If there is more in
terest, the pnTgram will be 
expanded to operate on ad
ditional days.

The

Last rites for Mrs. ( ’., L. Bal-

Rev. Roy Honea, 3600 Park-  ̂
way, reported vandalism to hisi 

' ! bickuD while it was parked at
his house. Officers advised that n"ther of Mrs. Ora

F u r r ’ s Grocery Store, eggs had been thrown on the will b® held
Eleventh Place, paiking lot: truck and no value of damage i** 2 ”

NOFTHW CSI TEXA S: Porfly cloudy
ond worm through Fridov V.id«iv 
scottergd thundtrt^m i tonight and In 
wfst Frldoy. H igtwrigoy 89 to 99 Low 
tonight 59 In nerin to 73 In tovth.

SOUTHWEST TEXA S Portly -cloudv 
through Fridoy *with a ftw lott ofttrnaon 
end nightllnn« thundtrthoweri, n>oinly 
In north. Hot ofttrnoons, high 90 to 
10?. Low tor>lqht 64 to 71 

W EST OF TH E  FECOSt Portly rioudv 
through Fridoy with o f«w ottfrnonn 
or>d nighttimt fhundorshowtrs. molnly 
ov»r mountains. Hioh Frldory 88 to 105 
Low tonight 60 to 75.
C ITY  MAX MIN

angel^  (a^
chicoo# ...................... ..77.' »3 $4 vid M .'Roth, 97, author
Donvtr ........................   77 47
Fort^Worth ................................... 94 74
tt»w York ......................................  f f
St. Louis ........................................  8$ 63

Sun today et 8 52 pm. Sun risoA

mam portion of the 
Nl’NDA, N Y. (AP) — Walter'program operates from 6  p.m. 

R. Sanders, 93, former publish-'to 8:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday 
er of the weekly Nunda News and Thursday evenings at the 

I w orker.', to start digging the ‘*od first president of the New Runnels gym. Any junior high 
foundations of a building he York Press As.sociation, died or high school lx)y is welcome 
he planned The shovel of one of Sanders was publish-,to participate without charge
the men hit something with a of the Living.ston County!College youths in ba.sketball 
dull thud, and the laborer found, weekly for 70 years ending in: p r o g r a m s  al.so will be
it was a human head.

Memory Pro Dies

The laborer ran away in ter 
ror, invoking the protection of 
' the “ Holy Virgin and all the 
saints."

. i The other workers galhei(*d 
Da-, around and started digging 
andjThey turned up another 12 bod- 

Wednes-iies, all within a radius of about

1969 w hen he sold the paper. I welcomed.

memory expert, died
»“ day in a convalescent hospital. 50 yards.

He wrote “ The Famous Roth' The-clothes on the bodies had i

Presbyterians D ebate  

B ilin g u a l Education

and “ How to m  rotted indicating that they 
Oils dert* 50 In 1055 Me»imum rointoii Remember Namcs and races, had b<‘en buried recenllv

••SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  United

thli dov 143 in \nt recently

SO Oêtê Prom MATIÓNAí  w iä T H tß  f lX Y lC f, 
ftO AfOAA, U.ê. DêfM. at Comniénm

K

•M

uj-

I f  C A M

sä. ^  V '

I Texas Presbyterians exchanged 
healed remarks Wednesday as 
they endorsed a resolution sup- 

I porting total bilingual edueation 
for the >• date’s public schools.

I “ A .Mexican American will al- 
' ways Ih' a Mexican-Aniencan as 
;long as he continues .<peaking 
Spanish,’ ’ argued William J. An- 

jderson of El Paso, who spoke 
i out against the resolution.
I Another speaker, Teodoro Za- 
!mora of San Antonio, took issue 
,wilh thus«* opposed to bilingual 
j programs

"You call yourselves Chris- 
I lians . . . and you criticize Mexi- 
I can-Amerlcans bwause they 
I can't speak English,”  he said, 
j “ You (ome here and tell 
j what I need, what’s 

me—that’s A bunch of

delegates, called tor the synod’s
congregations to implement bi
lingual programs In their 
church«'.

The delegates defeated a reso
lution that urged those faced 
with decision on abortion to con
sider such favors as “ the 
sacredness of life” and the 
“ psychological after effects." It 
was referred to a task force for 
re-study, with the stipulation 
that women be added to the 
panel.

Ministers debating the report 
argued It offered no practical 
guidelines for counseling on 
abortion.

A re.solution on liquor also 
sparked debate One delegate 

me .successfully challenged ,i slate- 
Ijest for I ipent saying the traditional posl- 
baloney.” '(Jon of the church is that

The debate came on the secondi-abstlnenoe Is the Ideal (.“hrl»- 
day of the Texas Synod of lhe|tlan position.”  The statement 

' United Presbyterian Churc h,: was deleted after It was argued 
lU'SA. — ----------  ------------ |th«t the question of abstinence

'  (AS W IRiSM OTO MAS)

Some speaker» said the résolu 
tion was impractical. It endorsed 
“ a total program of biltngual 
education in the public school 
systems of Texas, which all 
students would be taüght'in lioth

FO U C A 8 T — Showers are forecast today for the South, the Rocky Mountains, ¡English and Spanish.”
leiioiiiwF

eait and great PUlM. Wanner weather U on tap for the Southwest. -  | resolution, and adopted by tha

cannot be proven through the 
Bible.

The rest of the resolution w ii 
adopted, including a statement 
that alcoholism .“ .should be rac- 
ognized as primarily a medical 

!Ot .........................
.  '  yUnlvtnfty Tuaaday.

p ni. Friday in the Rock 
I Church of Christ and burial will 
I Ik* in the Eldorado Cemetery.

Lynn Taylor, 710 E. 13th, re- Mrs Rallew and her husband 
ported a possible burglary had lived on a Schleicher C:ounty 
Wednesday evening. Officers ranch for many yeans. She died 
reported that It was not a W e d n e s d a y , leaving her 

AFB, and telephone pole; 1:59,burglary but a vandalism under hu.sband, three daughters and 
a.m. Thursday. I $5 on the hou.se. 'two sons.

James Watkins, 203 NE 11th,¡was determined 
and other vehicle left scene;
6:49 p.m. Wednesday.

Alley in the 800 block of Ayl- 
ford: Wilfred Barton, 4131 Webb

r— ïon^vkten  tries out the curious contraption built by hli 
graadfither, M. Diuum Uirpor, In bis Dwibnr, W,Va., machine shop. The one-wheeler li  a 
prototype of a unicyda Harper hopes to market.

f '  \ r
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BIG SPRING EMPLOYMENT 
. . . Ruby Taroni and Sua Brown

Agency Can Help 

Local Job-Seekers

Pocket Calculator 
Is Now Available

Knowing the right people and 
having the right information at 
the right time is what sets Big 
Spring Employment, have the 
other employment agencies.

Sue Brown and Ruby Taroni, 
personnel counselors at Big 
Spring Employment, have the 
experience and the contacts to 
aia in placing a person in a 
Job'in which lie feels comforta
ble and competan!.

Each employer has the right 
to demand the person tjest 
qualified for the Job, consider
ing the requirements of the-Job, 
the salary to be offered and 
the availability of applicants 

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Taroni 
keep these factors is mind when 
they carefully evaluate each 
applicant before he or she is 
sent for an interview,

When an employer calls Mrs. 
Brown, who handles female 
applicants, nr Mrs. Taroni, who 
Is responsible for male appli
cants, often they have prospec
tive employes’ applications on 
their desk and can mention 
them to the employer.

Many hours are spent screen
ing Job ajiplicants so employers 
do not waste time Interviewing 
persons not qualified for the Job
opening.

Despite the tight Job market 
In Big Spring, Mrs. Taroni said. 

We nnVc lieen very successfijl
so far In finding Jobs for our 
people."

"Of course wo can’t guaran
tee that we'll find a person a 
Job. But It won’t be because 
we haven’t really tried," said 
Mrs. Brown.

Big Spring Employment car
ries on an extensive te.stlng pro
gram In the area of office skills, 
exposing applicants to peraonnei 
teats In business and Industrial 
aituatlons.

The employment counselors

and the employers can then 
refer to these tests as an Indi
cator of future possibilities.

All services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

College students looking for 
summer work can be helpM by 

I Big Spring Employment. Often 
a Job over the summer months 
can be extended into a part 
time Job during school.

Applicants desiring employ
ment in other parts of the state 
or country can be referred for 
interview through associated 
agencies.

By using the technical serv
ices |MX)vided by the agency, a 
personnel manager is free to 
solve other problems.

Big Spring Employment is in 
the Permian Building, teteplwne 
287-25.̂ 5.

Tunny Money' 
Man Convicted

DALLAS (AP)—Bobby Frank 
Stevens, a Bowie, Tex., new car 
dealer, was convicted Tuesday 
of pos.se.ssing |51,440 In counter
feit money.

Steven.s was arre-sted Jan. 1.1 
with counterfeit $20 and tlOO
bills.

A federal grand Jury also In
dicted John Medford Rogers, M, 
of Baton Rouge, La. on the same 
charge.

Stevens, 33, was arrested by 
U.S. .Secret .Service agents.

Canon’s new Pocketronic, the 
w o r l d ’ s smallest cordless 
printout calculator, is now at 
Thomas Office Supply, First 
and Mqin.

The new p o c k e t - s i z e  
calculator prints out procedures 
and answers on tape- and 
handles a wide range of prac?- 
tlcal calculations.

It has the latest LSI advance
ments and comes with its own 
rechargeable battery.

The Pocketronic weighs less 
than two pounds. So, for on-the- 
m t  answers on tape, it’s the 
efanon' Pocketronic, for $39,50 
plus tax at Thomas Office 
Supply^

Thomas Office Supply now 
stocks the new Hermes type
writers, both electnc and 
manually operated. They also 
carry the Hermes fast printing 
calculators. The calculators 
comes both electronical iv or 
mechanically operated and are 
completely automatic.

The Hermes typewriters and 
calculators are made from only 
tlie finest Swedish steel.

Mimeograph machines, dupli
cators, stencils, inks, copying 
machines, desk supplies and 
desk chairs are also Included 
In the wide stock kept on hand 
by Gene Thomas, owner.

Onlv the finest brand names 
in office machines are carried 
at Thomas Office Supply so 
their integrity and reliability 
can be counted on.

If you have a document or 
instrument that you need a few 
copies of, there is a copying 
machine available for quick 
use.

If you want to own your own 
office copier, the Speed-O-Print 
is a good buy. The Speed-0- 
Print is the world’s lowest-i 
priced electrostatic copier.

It comes in the model that 
prints single copies or the 
automatic model that prints as

many copies as desired.
I The Speed-O-Print will pay for 
Itself'in a few months while 
you get high quality reproduc
tions in the convenience of your 
own office.

You can rely on all the por
table typewriters, both electric 
and manual, in stock. Many 
have features that you never 
expected to see on a portable 
or at such a low price.

Stop by Thomas Office Sup
ply, located in 'ihe convenient 
shopping area in downtown Big 
Spring, or phone 267-6621 for 
any information or for quick 
delivery of your order.

Tanner Named 
OBU President
BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  Dr 

William C. Tanner, president of 
Mary Hardin Baylor College, 
disclosed he will become presi
dent of Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity Aug. 2.

Tanner, 41, will succeed Dr. 
Grady Cothen, who resigned as 
president of the school at Shaw
nee, Okla., last September to 
become president of New Or
leans Baptist Theological Semi
nary.

A new linoleum room has a rich, satiny sheen. Velva-Glo
been udded to the plant of vvater - repellent and -scrub- 
Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber ,,
Co. enabling them to stock an ' ’ “
al m 0  8 t complete line of If you have a room that needs 
dcmndable Arm.strong linoleum. remiKlelling, easy to Install wall;

The linoleum is durable and paneling, accoustlcal ceilings, 
4a lb* pwfaei way. to covers<tecorative molding, bath and: 
those bare cement or tile floors kitchen fixtures and assessories 
you may have in your home. found at Higglnbotham-

Now is a good time to start
that arduous chore you have The compapy chooses only 
been putting off for so long: those brands of materials that 
painting your home. will prove durable in this part

A go<xl way Jo reduce the. "I I'«*»*- PfW®* 
work and Increase the beauty^,*' *1^ ®nd quallty~^
of your home is to use the i |
.quality line of Jones-Blair. bouse For additional rooms o r a new; 
paints available at Hlggin-| home, they are also In a good 
botham-Bartlett, the center for position to help. For cabinet 
do-it-yourselfers in Big Spring, t o p s and other plastic.

A few of the extensive line’ laminates, as well as quality 
of Jones-Blalr paints to be found^^®^'*^^^* mahogany,
at Higgln'botham-Bartlett are: maple and ac-

J-B Sundial House Paint is ‘-•ompanying veneers for fur- 
a premium quality finish for "'I'J''®> III® people at Higgin- 
exterior wood, siding, sash, ‘^ ‘ f 'f " ’ -‘ I“ '’tlett are ready to 
trim, doors and fences as well,^*®'*’'^^“ “ - 
as metal surfaces such as. The yard is open Monday 
gutters, rails and .steel sash.'through Friday from 8 a.m. to 
.Sundial produces a tough, 15 p m. and Saturday from 8 
smooth and durable finish that; a m. to noon. Go by 300 E. 2nd 
re.4ists cracking and peeling. It or call 263-7441. 
is “ weather-tested,", , mildewt 
protected and gas and fume 
proof. ' I

Sundial Trim Color enamels! 
and exterior primer can also| 
be found at Higginbotham-Bart-|

If the Inside of your home' ^ ^
is long overdue for a new coatlf°»«Ke and university represen-

N ew s-of 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry
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A % =
INTEREST

Compounded Quarleily 

On Your Saving! at

S E O J R IT r l
*4TATE BANK

To Raport 
TafaphonTlS^

Atk fo r  Rapair 
Sarvica

Vfii-ïex^i;eleplMaa 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton,, Texaa

I C A L  I S T A T f  
JEFF KltOWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 3-IIUME

Drivo-ln
Prescription Sarvica 

345 W. nth 2«-m i

HCJC Instructor 
Attends Institute

of paint, Jones-Blair also 
provides the perfect latex wall 
paint.

It dries quickly, has good 
w a s h a b i l i t y  and excelle.nt 
coverage. There’s no meSs with

tatives are currently parti 
cipating in a University of 
Texa.s instructional development 
institute.

The six-week institute iSj 
headed by Dr. Ernest Tiemann, 

Vax which can I «  cleaned up director of the UT Austin Visual 
with wafer ! Instruction Bureau and was set

Satin-X is the premium vinyl i up to prepare selected
p r o f e s s i o n a l  personnel inlatex paint that bestows a beau

tiful flat finish on wall and 
celling. Velva-Glo is a com
panion semi-gloss enamel that 
provides the exact color match 
of woodwork-to any J-B wall! Howard 
paint. Your woodwork takes on' structor.

serv'e as iastltutional instruc
tional developers. Among those 
enrolled Is Paul Dean Ausmus, 

County biology in-

SrPittttf ilnnortal P art

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWWTER.S 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PertaMe Typewriter! 
Griham’!  Office Mach.

Sale! aad Service 
417 E. 3rd 313-INl

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclos

CARTER
FURNITURE—

' 1

Harloy Davidson & 
Suzuki Motorcyclos 

Salts & Service

CECIL TH IX TO N
Motorcycle It Bicycle Shep 

»18 W. 3rd

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF * 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 111 RUNNELS 

CALL 2I7-4278

r|
n

U

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-5

V

New and Used 1 Far
Y A M A H A 1 Gifts ■

and I Unutuol
TRIUM PH 1 and
MOTORCYCLES 1  Uniquf*

OuwliM ewti tmt Mrrtc.
Ml VaiwhM m/t Truiw>»»

WESTERN

1 Do come leoklng 

1
Yamaha and Triumph 1 Inland Port 213

741 W. 4th 247-8824 1 213 Moin

HiDme Improvement Center 
Big Spring Savings

MAIN A T SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

Nalley-Pickle Fune|pl Home
Undenlandlng Service Bnilt Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel la lloon of Need 
•N Gregg Dial 247-4331

White Music Co.
607 Grtgg 
263-4037

T H O M A S  
Typewriftr And 
Office Supplies

Office F.qnipment à Supplies 
141 Main Dial 2t7-M3I

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUAUSiaO JOBS 

OM HfM  AMlIcanI« 
P M M IA N  ÍLD O . uruu

HESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION 

Snyder Highway — 2$3-3IN — Yonr Authortwd Dealer

PFRMIAN
INSURANCE AGHNCV

C O M P L iT! INIUSANCa 
JIP P  OSOWN

in Ptrmlm BM|. U7 ZI

C a r r i e r

> R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Fnm'sh . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINIIS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
Sim plify Y o u r  
Concrete Jobs

Cut Ike Ume-taklag task of 
mixing concrete out of yonr 
construction schedule. I.et ns 
mix to voor order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYDE 

M cM AHON
Rm Ov m u  

Cnertf*. WaiAtA SofiO AkO Of«v*l 
m  N. ommu

Make Mine

T H E L M A 'S
Matomity 

Doaignod To Minimin Tho Maximum 
Corner of 11th and Johnson

Th e

Home

Co.

Mobile Home Salen 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

711 W. 4tk /  Ph. 20-440

!\M IM TC.OAAL K’Y

r e m a

LOANS
Complete Financing 
For Better Living

COM I F
P R ES C R IP TIO N

V s  e  R VI c  t

Saddle Tanks For Pickups

Will Fit Chev., Dodge. Ford. 
GMC. Long Wide Bed only. 
Tank Is 4$ Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Call 
Marshall Day Body Shop 

Sand Springs, Tex.
Rt. 1. Box 138 SS3-S34I 

Big Spring, Texas

ELECTRICAL WORK
R«iidtnHul, Commtrcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

COMPIITI POWIR 
MOWIR TUNI.UP 

AND RIFAIRI

Chang# Oil 
Sharpen Bled# 
Balance Blade 
Steam Clean 
Install N*w Spork 
Plug (No Extra Cost) 
Cloen Air Filter 
Adjust Cer'burater 
Clean A Adjust 
Points
Complote Power 
Check

H AVOLI NE

S7f qt. No Limit
FLOYD'S AUTOMOTIVE 

104 W. 4th.
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Crucial Role Ahead?

June Swoon Is
mM rn,   ^ — • Këêpmgrox

Stellar
Wide Awake

EDINBURG — Lefthander James 
Newman of Big Spring might find 
himself playing a crucial role at the 
C o lle «  Worid Series this week.

As the only southpaw relief pitcher 
on the nation’s No. 2 ranked NCAA 
team, Pan American University, 
Newman could be a busy young man 
ÎWlAg ^  hwtjc. World Series actiwi 
at Omaha, Neb.

“ Newman has done a first-class job 
in his sophomore season here,”  said 
Jim McKone, Pan Am’s sports in- . 
formation director. _

“ His 1-1 record is very deceptive.
He didn’t get the decision in an extra- 
inrtflf win over Texas Tech, in which 
he pitched well enough to win. He
also got a crucial save when we were__
flghtlBg for the playoff invitation.

“ And Newman’s only loss was a 
heart-breaker. Actually he left with 
the score tied, but he had put a run
ner on base which his relief pitcher 
allowed to scwe, and that cost him 
the décision.

“ With any breaks, Newman could 
be 4-0 instead of 1-1,”  McKone added.

Coach A1 Ogletree won’t hesitate 
to use the hard-throwing lefty if the 
game situation at Omaha calls for 
a southpaw stopper..

Newman has appeared in four 
games, starting two, while Pan Am 
has rolled up 42 wins in 49 games, 
including a sweep of the Texas Long- 
liorns in the District «  NCAA playoffs;

However, like all the relief pitchers, 
Newman has been partially ' unem
ployed. Ogletree has nursed 32 com
pete games from his pitching staff.

A couple of times in the last month, 
Newman has been warming up in the 
bullpen for several innings, only to 
have the starting pitcher wriggle out 
of deep trouble ^  survive to win.

, The personable 20-year-old hurler 
hopes, if he does get to pitch at 
O i ^ a ,  it’s a night game. “ I throw 
a b t betta* at night,”  Newman says.
“ In the daytime they see my fastball 
better.”

Newman, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Newman of 2307 Morrison,
Big Sixing, is the top scholar on the 
27-man basebaU squad. His grade- 
poiflt AV0 Til̂ O is an impressive 3.44.
He is majoring in English, minoring 
in journalism.

The former all-round athbte at Big 
Spring High wrote an article for his 
journalism class on Pan Am’s 12 mar-

JA H E S  N E W M A N
ried baseball players. The story was 
widely printed m newspapers and Col
legiate Baseball. Newman and his 
wife, Barbara, live in Edmburg.

Pan Am celebrated its finest base
ball season in history. The Broncs, 
in earning their first trip to the Col
lege World Series, knoc'ked off South
west Conference champion Texas five 
times. The Longhorns had a 33-11 rec
ord-but beat Pan Am Ju-si once in 
six meetings.

Most of the season the Broncs were 
ranked No. 1 in the nation by Col
legiate Baseball, an Arizona-based na
tional newspaper. Late in the regular 
season they dropped to No. 4, but 
bounced back after stopping Texas 
in the NCAA District 6  playoffs, 1-0 
and 4-0. •

Texas hadn’t lost two consecutive 
shutouts during 62 continuous baseball 
seasons. A pro team last turned that 
trick in 1909.

After edging Texas, the Broncs 
were rated No. 2 m the nation — 
one point behind Southern California 
in the national poll. Pan Am’s record 
is 42-7.

The Broncs open against Southern 
Illinois at 8  p.m. Saturday, June 12. 
in Omaha. Lupe Salinas (12-1) and 
Gary Doyle (10-1), conquerors of 
Texas, will pitch Pan Am’s first two 
games. Newman and righty Bruno 
Cavazos (5-1) will be in relief.

5y Til* AtMCIOtid P r t »

“ Fun ill ’71" is manager 
Charlie Fox’ slogan for the San 
Francisco Giants but he's hav
ing TrODBle^TIlspelling the “ June 
swoon”  label.

The Giants inaiiaged only one 
hit—Dicks Dietz'^^second-iiming

f  bouncing sJiigk up liiti middle-^ 
off Montreal’s Steve Renko 
Wednesday night and went 
down to a 4-0 defeat, their sev
enth in eight games this month 

In little more than a wwk. 
their lead over Los Angeles in 
the National League West has 
lieen trimmed from 1 0 ^  to sev
en games ^

Asked if t p  Giants were 
psyched by tlje “ June swoon” 
tag. Fox .snajpped:

" I ’m no (cen.soriHl) psy
chologist Did you guys ever 
cuiisidt‘4- thai your rnan just 

n om-yhittor out there“* 
Don't you guys want to give 
him any credit'.’ That’s all I'm 
going to tell vou ”

DODGERS LOSE 
Elsewhere, Philadelphia 

trounced Los Angeles 9-4, the 
New York Mets ralln>d to beat 
San Diego 4-2. Atlanta whipfK'd 
,St. Louis-8-3, the Chicago Cubs 
I shack'd Pittsinu gh 3-1 and Cin-
|cHnfftt-edge<P Houston 2-1:------ -
; The Expos didn't get a hit off 
¡Gaylord Penw until Hob Bailey 
'béât out a bunt to open the 
[fifth With two out, Renkh 
doubled him home. Ron Hunt’s 
¡double, Ru-sly Staub’s single 
I and an infield out made it 2 -0  in ¡ 
the sixth^and the Expos kayoed 

! Perry, in' the seventh, scoring 
their final two runs on Staub’s 
double

The Dodgers, however, failed 
to gain on the Giants when 
home runs by Deron John.son, 
Byron Browne and Don Money 
helped Philadelphia’s Ken Rey
nolds to his first major league 
victory, although he needed 
eighth-inning help from Woodie 
Frvmaii.

The committee for the fifth 
annual Big Spring Amateur 
Partnership Golf tournament 
scheduled at the Country Club 
Saturday and Sunday were 13 
teams shy of the cutoff point 
at 1 0  a m. today.

No more than 110 tandems 
will be accepted for the 36-hole,

G. Griffin, club pi;o.

Pairings and starting tlmesl Shepperson called Wednesday 
for the tournament will be to say he hoped to get a partner 
drawn by Dan Wilkins and I out of San Angelo for the meet 
Weldon Bryant, tournament co- 
chairmen, tonight.

New ihsmpionsAre cerTain to
since
John registered from Amarillo, Mule- 

snep*| ahilpnp DdAUiii and

but informed Griffin iater his 
plans had fallen through.

P 1  aye r s are already

lowJbail event. aceocdim& tQj:.Ui(ive..^indicated, they will not

be crowned,
Thomspon and jonn «nvp-jshBe, Abilene, Odessa and 
person.-who won .a-year a g o . T h e  bulk of the field.

return.

. .1

R. J .  E n g le rt Is A g a in

N a m e d  T o  A ll-S o u th w e s t
DALLAS (AP) - 

Texas landed five
Champion'and Paul Czerwinski of Texas 

players on|A&M were the other two pitch
tho 1971 Associated Press A l l - T  "ominated to the All-Star

club.
Southwest Conference haseballf-
team and Chff“Gustafson of the} .182, was-named the FroshPlay^ 
Longhorns was named Coach of or of the Year and was selected 
thP Ypar 1̂ “  * Utility outfield position.

' Butch Ghutzman of Texas A&M 
The five Longhorns on the dub is the utility infieWet

include outfielder Walt Rolhe, irri—-------------------^
pitcher Burt Hooton, first 6 ase

no doubt,-wlll a p te  come from
local ranks.

More than 61,500 in / mer
chandise awards will be given 
away at the conclusion of the 
tournament Sunday evening. 
Sets at irons, sets of woQd& and 
golf bags will be among the 
awards made available to 
winners.

The golfers will compete in 
either the Scratch or Handicap 
division. . No handicaps, 
course, are used in the Scr 

i^^vision.
Bhitry fee is |12.50 per person 

and is payable by tonight. Last 
year. 1 1 1  teams lined up for 
competition hi the meet.

Locals Grab

David Newman^nd JefiTiTur- 
d(K'k pitched Big ^
secona straight wBiUor Teen-Age 
League victory on the road 
IMesdiiy night when the; 
stopiied the Snyder Jets wl 
only one hit. Final score was 
3-2.

Big Spring banked all its runs 
before the Snyder team finally. 
broJte_ through in the fifth for 
a ta l l y . __ ' _  _

Newman worked the first four 
innings on the hill while Mur- 
diK'k finished.

John Newman’s team' col
lected seven hits, including two 
each by David Carter and Turk
Brewer.

Carter, Pete Shaffer
Newman crossed the plate
Big Spring.

B. Sprint Ob r h Snydtr
Carter \% « ‘ 3 1 2 McCI'hOn P
Grofit 2b *p 1 Sutllvon 1b
Shaffer c 4 1 0 Murray 11
Brewer lb 3 K  Z $lmi ib
Ston. cf 3 0 « Wott c
N.wman p 0 Ì 0 H'n'itaz rf
Murdock p 0 0 0 An'rson' 44
0.0'gue rf 3 0 1 Boriiti Zb
Tune If 3 0 1 Merrill cf
Horo 3b 3 0 0

rotoli Z4 3 7 T 0I0I4
Big Spring 100
Snvd.r -000

and

n  z 1

man John Langerhans, second 
ba.seman Mike Markl, and third 
ba.senian David Chalk.
..Eothe of D’Hahis clubbed the 
ball at a .485 clip. Langerhans 
hit .424, Markl .387, and Chalk 
.403.

Other members of the team in
clude Billy Hodge of Texas A&M 
(.333) at catcher, Glenn Mon 
foe of Texas Christian (.309 
at shortstop, R. J. Englert of 
Big Spring and Texas A&M 
(.367) and Davie Elmendorf of 
Texas' A&M (.361) both in the 
outfield.

Ruben Garcia of Texas Tech'

BASEBALL ‘ 
STANDINGS

Bench's Four-Master Gives 
Reds 2-1 W in At Houston
HOUSTON (AP) -  Slump- 

rkUen Johnny Bench says he 
has been havutg trouble finding 

pitch he l i l^  this season.
The Cincinnati catcher found 

the r ip t  one Wednesday night 
as Ms eighth hming heme run 
gained ti^ Reds a 2-1 victory 
over the Houston Astros in the 
Astrodome.

Bench’s blast off loser Jack 
Biliingham was his first since 
May 25, when he hit one at 
Pitfc*uiigh.

At game time Bench, last 
year’s “ most valuable player”  
in the National I-eagire, wvi hit
ting only .220. The home run was 
his only hit in four tinoes at bat.

“ I’ve been looking and getting

the wrong pitch,”  he said. “ This 
time it was the right pitch—for 
me.”

New York
St. Leult
Pittsburgh
Chicogo
Wontrtol
PhilobGiphio

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. O.B.

DALLAS (AP ) ~  The 1971 Assoclote« 
Press All-Southwest Conference f ie v o li"  
teorn : -

Pitchers -> Burt Hooton, T « k m , Ir .»  
6*1. 195. Corpus Chnstl. Ruben Corcia. 
Texas Tech, soph . 64. 164, Brownfield. 
Poul Cferwinski, Texas A&M. $r., 6-2» 
195. Houstonl^

Cotcher ~  Bitty Hodge.. Ttxo l A4M. 
Sr.. 6-2. 200. Bryan. Tex.

First Base —  John Longerhons. Texas. 
Jr . 64. 210. San Antonio.

Second Bose ~  Mike Morkl. Texos. Jr.. 
5*0. 150. Son Antonio.

Shortstop ~  Glenn Monroe, TCU. Sr,. 
6-0. 110. Houston.

Third Bose —  Oovid Cholk, Texos. Jr..
5- 11. 175. DaMos.

Left field —  R. J. EngteiH. Texos A&M,
Jr., S-11. 110, Big Spring.

Center field ~  Dove Elmendorf. Texos 
A&M. Sr., 6-1. 190. Houston.

Right field ~  Walt Rothc. Texas. Sr..
6- 2. 195. D'Honis.

Utility infrelder —  Butch Ghutznion,
Texas A&M.

Son Froncisco 
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Atlonto 
Cincinnati 
Son Diego

WEST DIVISI

Utility outfielder Joe Zyiko. Rice'. 
Cooch of Yeor —  CIm Gustofson, Texos. |
Frosh of Yeor —  Zviko. Rice. 
Plover of Yeor —  Rothe. Texos.

Hooten May Pass 
Up Eligibility

C a n n in g 's  T w o  H o m e rs  

Propel Y a n k e e s  T o  W in

He .said back in Cincinnati the 
fans have been on him a lot.'

“ They expect a lot and I don’t : 
blame them,”  Bench said. ‘Tm| 
the man who carried the club a i 
year ago—I’m the man who had! 
a real good year. |

" I ’m not .supposed to be hit-j 
ting ,220. They know that. And 
so do I.

Two home runs in the first 
inning by Barry Canning 
s p u r ^  this Yankees td a re- 
s o u  n d i n g 19-9 Sophomore 
League victory over the Cubs 
in a battle for first place here 
Wednesday evening 

The Yanks are unbeaten now 
In three starts., .TTie Cubs

■ f Y

BS Bass Club 
In Conclave

dropped their first decision in 
three assignments.

The Yanks banked eight runs 
in the initial round, with Can
ning driving in four of those 
tallies Canning, who plays first 
base for the Yanks when he 
isn't pitching, also had a triple, 
double and single in five official 
trips.

In all, the Yanks drove out 
17 hits, with John Morelion get
ting three and Gary Wood and 
Albert Alvarez two each.

CINCINNATI
O b r h bi

HOUSTON

Ro m  rf 
Corbo If 
Corrotl p 
LMoy 1o 
Bonch c 
TPeroi 3b 
Fosttr cf 
H«tms 2b 

lOdwrd 
Clin* If 
Gflmsley p 
Stewort pf> 
Concepen ss

ss

4 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 03 0 1 0
4 12 1 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
I l i o  
2 0 1 0  
1 0  0 0 1 0  0 0

JAIou rf 
Morgon 2b 
Cedono cf 
Wotson If 
Menke lb 
Roder 3b 
Hiott

Ob r  h b< 
5 0 10 
4 0 11 
4 0 2 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 10 
4 0 10 2 0 1 0

Moyberry ph 1 0 0 0 
Edwords c 0 0 0 0 
Metrger ss 4 1 1 0  
BiIMnghm p 3 0 0 0 
NMIIIer pb 10 0 0

Totol 32 2 • 2 Totol 36 1 8 1CifKtfWOti ......  110—2
HOOStOfi ............. i t o  0 10 0 0 0 - 1

E — Helms, BiMingbom DP— Ho< s on 1 
LOB— Cincinnoti 7, Houston 9. ?B -  
Cedeno. HR— Bench (15).

IP
iGrlmslev ............  6
Corroll (W.3 2) . . . .  3 
BHMnghom (L,3-6) . 9 

HBP— by BHIinghom
BiHInghom (Cline)

The Big Spring Bass Club 
holds its second monthly 
meeting at 7:30 o ’clock this 
evening in the First Federal 
Savings and Loan building, at 
which time copies o f by-laws 
win be distribute.

The club currently has 34 
members and is still enlisting 
new talent 

One of the highlights of the 
session will be the awarding of 
the Bass of the Month trophy. 
It will go to Jerry Avery, who 
caught a 5 pound 1  ounce bas.s 
at Hubbard Lake.

A secretary and a program 
chairman will be e lecte  this 
evening, completing the slate of 
officers.

Members will also discuss the 
patches, which will be displayed 
on the sleeves of jackets worn 
by members. There’ll be a door 
prize, consisting of a case of 
oil for outboard motors, 
awarded during the meeting 

A total of 23 persons entered 
the club’s first tournament held 
at Oak Creek Lake last 
weekend.
. P int priK went U> Bob Mc- 

CuDoqgh, wlio  hooked a 5 pqpnd 
'T  'Q o m  bUde* baa . ne was 

awarded i  trophy and an 
AmbUMdor 5000 rod.

Jerry, with a 4  poiin^ 3 ounce 
catch, was sqoond and was

Oatalla relating to the next 
tonmanient win be aired at 
tonight’s session..

Oscar Cervantes had an easy 
time on the hill for the Yanks, 
although he was tagged for six 
runs in the fifth.

Keith Stone collected half of 
the losers’ six safeties Albert 
Alvarez had a round tripper for 
the Yanks.

Grlfn»1#y. T—2:19. A—15.154

H P EP BB SO 
5 1 1 1 4
2 0 0 0 2 1 2  1 2  8 
(L  Mo'/i. , t*v, W? - Bll'ir>ghom,

W EDNESDAY’S RESULTS
Chicaoo 3, Pittsburgh 1 
Philodeiphio 9, Son Froncisco 0 
Atlonto 8. St Louis 3 
New York 4. Son Diego 1 
Cincinnoti 2, Houston I

TH UR SDAY’S GAMPS 
Son Dieqp (Kirby > S) at New York 
-1  Ryan f  21 “ ‘

Los AngHes (Sutton 4 5) ot Philodelphia 
(Wtso 5-4), night

Son FrorKiSco (Bryont Ŝ J) of Montrcol 
(Morton 41), night

Atlonto (Stone 0-3 or Koliey 1-1) of 
Houston (Dierktr 10-1) night 

Pittsburgh (Blass 5-3) ot St. Louis 
(Zochory 2-3), night 

Only oomes scheduied
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
'V. L. Pci. C B. 

Boltimore 33 19 .635 —
Boston « 32 23 .582 2
Detroit 30 25 .545 4*̂
Clevelond 25 7k .472 I'-i
New York 24 31 .436 10
Woshington i9 35 .352 15

WEST DIVISION
Ooktand 38 19 .667 —
Konsos City 28 23 . 549 7
Minnesoto 27 29 .4112 10’ 2
Coiiforma 27 30 .474 11 !
Chicogo 20 30 . 400 U  'z
MRwoukee 20 31 392 15

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cievoiond 3. Chicogo 1 
Boitiniore 2, Minnesoto 1. 10 innings 
Konsos City 5, Woshington 4 
t>etfott'3. Milwaukee 0 
Ookior>d 6. Boston 1 
CoMtornio 4. New York 3

TH URSDAYS GAMES 
Chicogo (Brodley 64) ot Clevelond 

(Lomb 3 2), nioht

By Th « Assoclofed Press

From all appearances, the 
University of Texas can say 
adios to its junior ftrebaltlngj 
righthander Burt Hooton.

Hooton was drafted Wednes
day by the ('hicago Cubs and 
said “ I don’t think I’ll have any 
problems”  coming to terms.

Hooton, who won a 35-3 colleg
iate record with 153 strikeouts in 
ou 1-3 innings, flew into Dallas 
W'edne.sday night and was to 
wing to Chicago today with scout 
Bill Capps of Arlington.

He said he was happy to be 
drafted by the Cubs.

Hooton indicated he would 
have gone into professional ball 
after his freshman year if it 
wa.sn’t for the rule which says  ̂
you can’t until after your twen
ty-first birthday.

Other Texans picked high in
iu'nVgw*-'’ (jpaf, Wednesday included

Woshington (Bosmon 3 ii ot Konvn City Texas .A&M University catcher 
M n 'i^u 'iL ’ n o i ’iiC Ld  3 0  at Dotrott Billy Hodge of Bryan by San

Diego, andj Texas pitcher Mi-(Colfvnon 5 D niqbt 
N ^  York (BobnAen 4 6) ot Coitfornto 

(Murphy 3-7) night chael Beard by Atlanta.

Eight of the nine starters for 
the Yanks hit safely at least 
once.
Yonit» tZ3 114— 1» 17
Cubi OZI OMV- »  6
Oscor Cervontoi ond Kent Newsom;
Jimmy Douglot. Joke Moiort ond Ricky
Wotkint.

Junior Golfers 
On Lake Course

S W E E T W A T E R  -  .Toe 
Waggoner. Stamford: David
Gage, Abilene; and . Mark 
Martin. Sweetwater, emerged 
as winners in the three age 
brackets of the Sweetwater 
Country Club stop on the West 
Texas Junior golf tour here 
Wednesday.

Waggoner posted a 73 In 
regular, but had to master 
Steve Locke, Lubbock, tn a 
playoff to win the 16-17 division.

Gage tied vrith Scott Taylor, 
San Angelo, in the 14-.15 bracket, 
f&eh woo the playoK |

In the 12-lS group, Martin 
prevailed with an 8 6 .

The group moves to the Lake' 
Sweetwater course today and

the Andrews Country Gub. A 
total of 78 players t o ^  part 
in Wednesday’s play.

MEN'S SHOES 
Vz PRICE SALÉ

An Outstanding Selection Of Styles

$24.00 
$ 2 2 . 0 0  
$ 2 0 . 0 0  
$18.00 
$16.00 
$14.00 
$ 1 2 . 0 0  
$ 7.00

S H O E
S H O E
S H O E
S H O E
S H O E
SH O E
SH O E
SH O E

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

z^^N O W
flow
NOW

$ia.oo 
$ 1 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 0 . 0 0  
$ 9.00 
$  8 . 0 0  
$ 7.00 
$  6 . 0 0  
$ 3.50

BETTER HURRY! 

SALE ENDS SOON! 
Don't Miss These 

Savings!

HIGHLAND CENTER OPEN T IL  t  TONIGHT

/ 1

Ç m a r k  i v 3
M a r k  I V  A u t o  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

Fits beautifully under your dash and Into
your budget.

MARK IV 
PHOENIX

eCATWIM»̂  NMdM MfMim 
IMCt »kntic C M . Fwr-woT 
tattled tauvtrt. Avtwitatlc 
ttimMfOtur. entrai.

SALE

REG. 1169

$137

MARK IV 
SPECIAL

FIATURCS: MMdad hlfli-lin- 
M<t Btattk C M . Fwir.woy 
tattled taevwi. Autamatlc 
fenwfwtwe entr.1. Th re
M»»d btawM- CMtel.

REG. 1179

$157SALE

MARK IV 
MEDALIST

FEATURES; M.MW C M  M 
hifli . Impoct ptattic WpM  
train flnitb entrai ppn«l. 
N«r.WBy tattled taavtai. 
Rhtpitat btawM- etntral, s.- 
tactra-matk ttmpwatwra e n - trai.

SALE

REG. 1229

$197

MARK IV 
ESCORT

FEATURES:- Inwtatid (te l 
C M . 01. e it , chrama ptattd 
tae and tauw i. F re -fln , dl- 
lacttanal tauvws. Rlwntot 
btawtr entrai. Satactra-motlc 
tamparatura ewitral.

SALE

REG. 1249

$207

-MARK IV QUALITY IS BACKED BY A FULL 12 MONTH WARRANTY, WITH SERV
ICE AVAILABLE AT ANY OF THE 5.IH AUTHORIZED MARK IV SERVICE CEN
TERS FROM COAST TO COAST. SO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS HEAT BEATER 
SPECIAL TODAY: AT THIS PRK'E, IT WILL LOOK AS BEAUTIFUL IN YOUR 
BUDGET AS IT. DOES UNDER THE DASH.

EXPERT IN S TA LLA tlO N  AVAILABLE

E-T M AG WHEELS —  SALE PRICED

y
FOR

REO. 444.00 EACH
Above Price Doea Not Include 

UNA-LUG
E-T DIE CAST WHEELS HAVE A STEEL RIM AND ARE 

POLISHED TO EMPHASIZE THE LUSTROUS PACE AGAINST 

T H l DEEP « .T  GRAY ON THE SPOKES AND CENTER fEC nO N T,

1117 E . M  
P H ()m  

i M m BttR M fll

1^
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Monterey Set 
Lufkin

■ — The fourAUSTIN (AP) 
leanis vying for this year’s Class 
AAAA basehnll chatiipionshii) 
have ÌM“en to the stale tourna
ment severi! times and onee at 
the same lime—in when
I-ufkin won the title

Kight years ago l.ufkin beat 
liouslon Hellaire b-4 lor i s only 
cimtnpionshli) in .six trips to the 
tournament, and .San Antonio 

It* edged h  
2 -0  for third place

'I'hts time Monttney Ofxins

against Cufkiri and Hellaire and 
Lee play in the second game
Thursday night.,,...

Monterey txiasts a 13-game 
.Winning streak in-a 32-2 season, 
The Plainsmen outscored their 
playoff opponents 49-4 in sweep
ing six games

Hellaire has a 33-tl season rec
ord, Lufkin 22-7 and lx*e 29-7. 

Hut the tournament opener lo- 
was-in-Uhiss AAA 

mas. 25-3, matched agkinst Kil
gore, 16-12, at 1 p.m The otlier 
AAA .semifinal, between Taylor, 
2H-2, and Wharton, 22-9, was set 
for 3 p.m.

The two championship games 
are set for Friday night.

Monterfey has three players 
batting over .400, with sopho
more first ba.seman (iary Ashby 
batting .462, pitcher - outfielder 
Donnie Mixrre 429 and pitcher- 
shortstop Billy Sorrels .426. Sev- 

^ n  other plainsmen are hitting 
I over .300. Moore is a 14-1 pitch- 

I1ASKB:lL -  Ray Sefcik of Sorrels stands 9:0.
Hobbs, N .M . ,  has been n a m e d , .  which won titles in
a.ssistant football coach andi***”*̂ '»econd in
head basketball coach a t ' r e l i e s  primar-

COACHES

Haskelffiires 
Ray Sefcik

Haskell High Schtx)!.
lAP wisecHOiO)

VETERAN ANGELO DUNDEE REFLECTS ______
— ~  Tralnur to aocdnci Jimmy Ellis July 26

Angelo Dundee Plots 
Against Ex-Champion
MIAMI HKACH (AP) — Box- dieted Dundee. “ Being a spar- there,’ ’ .said Dundi>e, whose 

ins trainer Angolo Dundee mate from back in the C^sius brother. tTirjs. proinoles fights 
didn’t have much~nf a chotce'Clay days, Jimmy lunows All and assorted other events in 
when the pride of his heavy-inside out. But, that doesn’tl Miami Beach. “ You gotta un
weight stable, Muhammaa All really mean too much.’ ’ derstand — I manage Ellis 100
and .liminy Ellis, signed to. The reason: — All’s unpre- per cent. With Ali, I’m just an 
fight in the Houston AstnKl'mv. dictabillty. * employe.’ ’

ily on pitching which has pro 
duced 13 shutouts. Jim Gideon 

Sefcik formerly worked with has won 15 games and lost two. 
Tommy McAdams, the new ani Joe Roche is 14-2. 
head coach at Haskell, whent Five Lufkin starters are bat- 
McAdams was at Hobbs. Sefeikiting over .300, led by catcher 
is a native of Denver City andjltickey Bradley at 366. Sopho- 
a graduate of West Texas State'more Donald Carr is the leading
University.

» • » , _

BAIRD -  Baird High School 
is in the market for a new line

pitcher with a 1 2 - 1  record 
I,ee failed in 1962A3-64 title: 

bids' and had to win a district 
playoff this year against San An- 

coach in football, head coach tonio Jay to advance. The Vol-
Bo Wil.son has revealed.

L.\S VEGAS, N.M. -  Head
“ I had treen Jn Ali’s ^-orocr vvorld saw Ali shovf! Dundee, surprisingly never fi>otball coach Les Davis of the

since his second pro ^lut, sa:d gj.jjg advice in the big fight 
Angelo, propping his b'acK Frazier ”  .sairf Anaie
IXMits on a .scarred de.-i: "But, 
on .liilv 26, Miih.Tmmai’s 
enemy”

has signed a contract with the
against Frazier,”  saV 'Angie) Pe«P>e- Not even when the 

___ I___ P „ ’ I tx)xer was Cassius Clay, the lip-

Highlands University Cowboys 
announced tixlay that fouh out
standing athletes sigmxl letters 

iof intent to join the Cowboy 
sriiiad this fall.

WNmn iMMDiAm
Morgan Ortv« Away, Inc., tha 
world’a loading transporter 
of mobile homes, needs 
TR UCK DRIVERS who own 
or can purchase a 3-ton 
short wheel base truck to 
transport mobile homes. It 
necessary, we'll hélp you ob
tain financing lor a truck. 
We offer nationwide or local 
treveU Advance on each trip 
and full payment on comple
tion of each trip. If you want 
to be In a profitable business 
with steady, year-round work, 
this Is for you.

Hmv IN PtRtON TO M0RS«N 
DRIVt AWRY'S RfPRrSENTATIVI;

Mr Ja#*V ilAlldiWflT2TSt > »wtrH lIV liV W n  T
Holiday Inn 

9N1 UJS^^ E. 
Odessa, Texas 

June 7-11

Texan Out Front 
In NA IA  Tourney
ROCKFORD, HI. (AP) —  

Stephen F. Austin’s Terry 
Brown shot a 3-under-par 69 
Wednesday for a 142 total and< 
the .secorid-round lead In the 
20th NAIA National Golf Tour
nament at Elliot Golf Course in 
Rockford.

flrown held a three-stroke 
lead, over first-round leader 
Sammy‘ Rachels of Columbt»!' 
(Ga.) College, and Bob Alls- 
house of Slippery Rock (Pa.) 
State. ________________
« A L  ESTXtI  a

HOUSES FOR SAI.R A-2

his horn-rimmed eyes bugging.l ^   ̂ i ¡ i, •
“ He lo,sf and now admit! he'Py^*'* » " “ '«villc.
erred. .Mi always ad-litis a little” " n n d n 't  know what I earned:

Dundee's two former cham- in fights, but he outsmarted from training Ali for the Fra- They were Linde Romero, a 
pions were both fi.stically de-himself that time.”  Izier fight until the check a r -f°™ e r  .Sandia High .School star
flocked by Joe Frazier. The If Ali wins — as expected—i rived,”  said Angie. “ But, I’m ‘n Albuquerque who just 
Hou.ston thing is .something of ageinst former Louisville pal always yalisfied. I make a lot''♦’ ’’ ’ nlofed two years at New 
a “ loser’s bracket”  match with Ellis, Dundee would be happy Ifss than some people think, Mexico .Military Academy In

unteer’s leading hitter is Pat 
Norris at 287 Their pitchers 
have thrown 14 shutouts.

In AAA, Dumas, second last 
year to Brenham, has 15 players 
returning from its 1970 squad 

Ueftlielder Jotumy Ktmbley is 
the leading Dumas hatter with a 
471 average, and the Demons 

have five other starters hitting 
over .300. Dumas also was sec
ond in 1966 and third in 1963.

Taylor, which won the AAA 
title in 1969, has nine players 
who got .some championship ex- 
oerience as sophomores The 
Ducks had a 2.3-game winning

H M

_______  ______  _____ __ happy Ipss than some people think,
the Ali-Ellis .survivor almost to buzz back into Muhammad’s ’̂ “ * I h'Ri *<> of (*oswp11;
certain for another shot at comer for another multi-million fairly.” 
Smokin’ Joe. | dollar shot at reigning champ

“ Ĵ lli.s has to execute the fight Frazier, 
of his life to whip Ali,” pre-' "If Ali wants me, I’ll be

Rickey Lewis, a

Chippers Gain
LO O K ING

'e m  o v e r
With Tommy Hort

I

ninning back from Alamogordo 
¡High; Tony Dean, a linebacker 
.from Big Spring High School 
in Texas: and Charlie Car- 

[oenior. a fullback from Lub- 
;'xx.k, Tex.I
, - Davis abeut The
¡four, “ All these boys are great 
[athletes and fine young men. 
We’re proud to have them with

I The Big .Spring Chippers and “ I’, 'J' 
()de.s.sa Basin .Supply spUt tw o ^ !

isoftball decisions hei-e W ednes-,^ ' P l W  "'o a lroad ^ h avp ^  
day evening, the visitors ..
fighting back to lake the 
morningcap, 1 1 -1 0 , after losing 

, the opener, 6-2 .
------------------------  Colton Mize fashioned the

. mound victory for Big Spring, 
amc in Houston | He surrendered 1 1  hits but

« E A I I $ T A T e
103 Permian BMg 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
"SifilJJNG BiU_Sl*HlNU”

Nignti And WMktndt
I«e  Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

TUCKED BACK AMID
m* IrMi wits a giMit vl«w. Suptrlor In- 

ttrlor, o**ot ItU with tunny dining otto. 2500 to ft ot formal llv dining, don, 3 
bdfmt, 2 lovoly botht. »Soov mot# footurtt 
too nomtfout to dttall. Coll tor on opgi.
WHAT EVERY FAMILY

. 1 »  IfMking tof. SqIW l>ollt for tt9t moo
streak this year, and their onlylwith twy cor# grounot. io wonotriuiiy 
two los.ses were ’ o Class AAAAlSi^S-rl i^hTt^T 
teams from Austin. lotn 2 oor mi. 2 comptet* iMthi. Mi/OOO

Twelve of the Ducks’ M vdeJ'“’"' 
lories were shutouts. Five start- QUALITY HOME IN 
ers have baited over .300, includ- coiitg# poî  S '’"?  S'HIJP
ing catcher Mike Czimsky at dm gor, nict coptt ono otop«, rttng 
.382 »-MO

JUST REDONE INSIDE
AND out. Ntw Cdiprt, pontling ond point 3 bdrmt, 1 nIct both, kit don. tingit 

gor, cotntf lot, 51,500 down and 151 mo.

DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS AND SERVICES \
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINtlSSLlS- OFFICE SU PPLY-

PETTU5 ELECTRIC SERVICI 
Eltctrlc Motor Doctor tOTQonod ____  3034443; 1U443Ì

JETER SHEET METAL Air Cottdilloning S. Hootlnj 
113 Wnt 3rd 343-4701

ROOFERS-

THOMAS TYPEWRITER OFF. 
101 Main

SUPPLY 347 4421

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
130S Scurry S4/-4S14

MILLWORK—

COFPMAN ROOFINO 300 East I4th M7-SM1

RHOT05I CUSTOM lU IL D f R$
S WOOD WURKEKS

1400 Wtst 4lh 1IS7«M .

Kilgore has the poore.st record 
of any team In the tournament, 
but Steve Lacy beat .South Grand 
Prairie with a no-hitter in reg
ional play. Lacy, at short.stop 
when he is not pitching. • also 
tom the team irr hiniiig with .378 

Wharton, making its first trip 
to the tournament, is led by the 
hittine of shorts'on Randv Ku-

ALL TYPE FENCES . 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repalri 
FREE ESTIMATES ' 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ. 267 7587

REAL ESTATE
KE.NTWOOD HOME IN

tho low monthly poymont rongo. fiAVB*bdrmv 2 both», nleo tned yd, one gor nvHJS“-S TUR BALIS 
S1750 do»»nr 1723 mo. ..................

50%
DISCOUNT

Or Mdferlel» M SiRdI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2 0  4544 2I1I W. Hwy. M

L IT T L E  L E A G U E

The recent NBA-ABA All-Star basketball
played to a surprisingly large turnout of 16,349, with the result j spaced them effectively, 
that officials in the Whitney Young Foundation were told tliey i a 1 OWfather led Big Spring’s 
might expect as much as $.50,0()0 as a reward for fronting for i nine-hit attack with a triple, 
the game. double and .single. Roy New

However, no more than half that amount likely will wind contributed two blows for the 
up in the foundation. As .so often happeas in such cases, the chippers, one of them a double 
principals first cut up the pie to suit themselves.

The players benefitted to the extent of about $150,000, part 
of which was divvied up as .salaries and the other portion of 
which goes into the pension funds of the two leagues.

If the San Franeisi'o Giants and the Oakland Athletics 
turn up as opponents in the 1971 World Scries, something 
must give .Sunday, (K't. 10.

The second game of the post-season classic is scheduled 
thatidii^. The Oakland Raiders and the San Francisco 49ers 
of the NFI, eneh have home games that afternoon. Perhaps 
tlM‘v ran sandwich the baseball game between halves.

* • • R
('lete Boyer is nol incorrect in claiming that F’aul Richards 

lakes care of his cronies in baseljall, but (Mete could have licen 
a little more diplomatic alxiul what h<‘ .said alioiit Paul.

Richards is a gwid ba.soball hian but his one failing is ap= 
pointing |xH)ple to jolis liecau.se he personally likes them rather 
Ihsir for thetr talents. Hl.s team.s have nevet* been big winners, 
for that rca.son

More and more, profes.sional sports .seems to be harboring
..................................$.5fl,fl(W

Io $1(M),(M)0 a year Granted they’re under enonnous pressure
.................. off

people ungrateful for the chances they have to rake in $.50,1

Knoepfels Shine 
In Indians' Win

at limes but you fancy they think they would be better 
washing dishes , ■»

A case in |xiint is outfielder Alex Johnson of the California 
Angels. Someone observed recently that If he ever got on a 
telovislon or radio talk show, he would produce nothing but 
a .succession of bh'eps, John.son wakes up mad and it’s the best
mood he's in all day. , . ^

John Knoepfel pitciv'd th<
Indians In a 6-0 Hl-.liininr league 
victory over tho Pirates Wwl- 
ne.sday night, yielding only one 
hit to the lo.sers. That was 
authored by Barry Tiuett.

Jerry Knoepfel and Crls 
Duron of the Indians ripped 
hom e, runs. Jeff Kuykendall 
slopped the Indians cold until 
the fourth, when they eruplixl 
for three runs

Je r r y Knoonfel's - round 
tripper camu with a nuito 
front.

A .J ..E o y L  llffi-Texaj driver who woiukl.lip third In «■«__ .A04A ____  4_____ «RRRl*t.dRa Ram  AWa  ~I>WTPI

Perhaps a tx-lter way to determine the team golf champion 
in Dislrlct .5-AAAA would b<’ to avrragi' the score.s of each player 
in all five of the tournaments, rather than adding the total score 
of each contending team.

Some college conferences successfully u.sp that method.

Ul'I.A Is ranked first In 1971-72 by (he uublleitlon Basket-» 
hall Wcekiv, which Is no siirprlscv Southern Cal Is rail'd 
right behind the Bruins and that may be a blunder,, since 
onc^or tiK' other will nol get out of Its own conference.

The Tarheels of North Carolina are listed third. Only 
Texas team in'The Top Ten Is Houston, which probably
deserves to be there.• • • •

Tndiana^ils .500, may have sHenc«l his critics for the time 
being but he left the brickyard unhappy, no doubt.

The anvil chorus wa.s saying he Is over the hill because 
he dWn’l win «no race on the 1970 U.S. Auto (Mub Championship _ ^

TvAV wionilir m ' S. wKinnnr
drouth In pro g«>IL

Foyt’s dIsSenters, l(M), are prone to point out that A. J. might 
be spreading hlqwelf ton thin, by spending too much time build 
•ng cars amt engtnFsTtHiUJll-bwiilher drivers.

A. J. lusted In win Ihe^^dy race, no doubt about that, lie 
Ik .supposed to have told teammate Donnie Alllfon prior to the 
500 ihgl If he ran Into early trouble he planned to flag down 
AUiioi|| and take bvor hla wheel.

The Chippers trailed, 2 -1 ,

DON’T STOP LOOKING
until you twvo toon It)!» outitondlng 

HOME. Truly otogont. on iwMpmg cot nor 
onn .  J .L -4 U- » S>* Con»»nl»nc# ot It»« oriong«t»«nl ftomcera at .300, and the pitching of «mry throughout n»«tt b« •••n lo ogp»*-

David Krenek 9-1 and Riclt Ma.i'*®** '*ydwu ^teniR, » i, ana kick Md- cooi miu floor m ocn mot o»« looks it»«
tula, 10-4 Ipooi

E.STERN HILLS
itting 20x20 dtn. 2 baths, tt Irg util 

3 bdrms with well dttsstrs ond chosis. Evtn o boot housfl On prttty let with a lot of pr1»r<Ky. P S.. This could be 0 4 bdrm.
IPARKHILL

a good buy thot wt con totir terms on 
3 bdrrm. 2 toths. llv. Irg kit« d«n to nkt Iborkyd. Only $137 mo.

CdH T I O m P* For A  ̂

'lAEAL U T A t l

Birds Scorch 
By 10-2 Tab

r—V \tth 
IfxJ 3

The Cardinals scorched the' Correa, Jones and Sanchez
going into the sixth but .lerold Lions, 10-2. W'edne.sday night to each had two safeties for the
Cox reached base on a bobble take a stranglehold on first 
to open the inning and Ihei place in the National Little 
Chippers were off lo the races. Ix'ague.

The Chippers outhit the The Rod Birds have yet to
visitors, 14-8, in the .second suffer a defeat in 1.3 starts. The 
game but playi'd catchup all thei Lions, their nea.est pursuers,

' are 10-3.way.
Okifather also had three hits 

in that contest, as did Jimmy 
Roger. Cox unloaded a fourth 
inning home run and a single. 

The games served as a

030 000 1-7 4 
200 010 0 -3  ' Mortlond. Fronklf

Tigers.
TlQCrA 
Braves
Clem Sonchez of>d 
Rubio ond Dutrhove'^* • •

The .Sabres edged the Comets, 
5-4, in International Little 
I.eague action Wednesday.

Gary Gunkel got the win. A 
in the final

When we work, we WORK!

inning turned

Phil Woods pitched the win, 
rationing nut 1 0  hits to the 
Linns. Tho Cards collected 14'u*“  
assorti'd blows, with Wade Cobb'*bc trick foi^the Sabres, 
smashing three hits and Gary Gerald Withrow’s hit in the' 

warmup for the Chipix'i's’ entry ; Moore, -Tony Mann, Richard final inning swung the issue the | 
into the Abilene tournament thisl Battle and Wixids coming in for: .Sabres’ w-ay. Ronald Sbults bit
weekend.
Odo«\a on 000 0— 7
Chipprrs 000 01S t - 6
Stephens ond Pollard, Mize and Cox.

Ode|«o « 
Chipper» 
Norwood 
Cox.

and
S03 003 D- 11 
003 303 1-10 Pollard. Stephtnion a

up

Jnim Knorgh«l i 
ûyktnddll and 41111

onn am 0  ARobIRt;, . Jrli

two each.
Hattie came on in the 

innings to shoulder 
duties for the Cards.

Bobby noe, T. Kelley 
John Wrinkle each had 
safeties for the lo.sers.
' Ion- .00 OOA- 2 to
Cordinol» 411 (Mx— 10 14
'^hll Vz'^d» end Rl hord Bottle; Bobby 
Doe ond John Wrinkle« • e*>

It took, eight innings to turn

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

McDonald
a ground rule double for the 

latet winners In the fourth.
llinrt Com*l> om 400- 4

Sobr». mt 031-5
IW P -G o ry  Gunkel. I P— Tony Vlelro

and' • • • . •
two' The Hawks moved back into 

a deadlock for first place In 
the American Little League 
Tuesday bv chilling the Jets,
8 - 1

Steve Evans, the winning
.u "  TO Iiirn [linger, .surrohdered only threeiMjf.^,,jjt m,|j, g|i Main
the trick hut the Pirates edged hus („ lo.sers. Tommy
the Stars, in -8 , in  Amerlca.i I - i l -  ('h„rchwell «-rashed out four r e n i a l s - v a  »  f h a  R te u ?
He League play here Wfxines-hns [,„• thcMlawks, now 12-2 'maiVkh”!'
dav. 'in the race HRST TiMK ON MAUKM

.Steve Hughes, who eame on] „rad Sinder came up "

R E A LTY
Office 263-7815

Horn# 2A7-4097. W3M0 Oldrsl Rraltor In Town

JaiiiM
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day 
267 6008

Night

HOUSES FUH SALE A-2
TWO aiDROOMS. OM bom, duct Rlr. corpofi. ttorog«, londlcoMd. 14M Lark. 
147-M44. Afta» S:N ITMW.
SALE RY Own«r—3 bRdrooms. 1 boObs, dtn, flrtploct, water wall. 4 R«r c«"t 
toon, targt «qulty. Robtrts Orly«, 143- 
4tS3.
3 HEDROOM HOUSE, 
ptttd Rnd boff pOTi«l«d.In ktfChon, vtry lorgt oorogt

Webb Personnel Welcome
GOOD COMMERCIAL Proporty — E. 3rd.Lorg« lots, bos rtntoli, good for various 
butin«*s«s. Will trod« — Appomtmtnt 
only .4I3JOO.
IN KENTWOOD, very nic« 4 bdrm brick, 
d«n, flitpl. dbl goiog«. rtfrig olr, c«nl. 
hMt. in UOs. $3500 tqully. j
3 BDRM brick, d«n. 144 botbs. Ceipritd. 
ftnetd. new point, ■ •0 110 1 h«OI olr. SI2,- eTOPI000-FHA.or «qully. Cointr. i»IL7r.'Mxiking lor a
4 BDRM bfick, 1>4 botbs, corptftd, r«. trig dir. ctntrdl b«at, tern.ee cointr tot. 
tu,000 loon ovoildbl«.

I ponding, C4m«nt
storm cdlor in'backyordT corivenlenl fo Bom and icboof. Must lee to RpprtcwtR. 
Smoll ogutfy. fok« up 445 ptymtnfs. 343R4Z5 ofl«r $15 p.m.____________
BEAUTIFUL THREE btdroom Brfck 
horn« In W»»f«rn Hills. Coll 343-4B43___
3 BEDROOM HOME, corporl PrICRd 
low for Ruick solo. CrM 3474343.

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Ijincaster

REMOOELEO-Appiox. 3 MQS. 
BEFORE 1st PMf.

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick frim. boths, 
rv«w coip«t. cent! 01 h«otoir. Iik« n«w 
Ntor immocuKit# Hoott of Mory cothohe 
Church. Mhi.ary $3 00 to $4.00 im pbr mo. $300 tfwn — v«tt no Bown pmt.
THREE BORMS fumlsĥ di 1 bedroom rtntol in roar. Nfor HCJC« 11th PI. Shap
ing Ctnttf. 110.500.
BARGAIN« 1305 LLOVO, cl^n. neo< corpated 7 bedroom, foncFd, $750 down, $64 month 26M74S; 1-720-3909

MOTEl
Moot. Cleon. GOOD LOCATtON  ̂. . Pl/IL 
EVERY NieHtm Hot Other intOtitt too 

PfifKt fOCitSlNGLE or COUPtE op eration . . . MALL AMOUNT DOWN. 
OWNER WILU CARRY BALANLB . . . Might tok* SOME tiode . . . $35,000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
Main 267-2292605

Franklin 
T Belcher e.ich had two hits
for (lie Hues whili' .seven dif
ferent boys hit safely for the 
Stars.
■.Ion 0.7 700 00- 1 7Plroln on. ,110 02 10 «
K̂ nt Pire. StRvt WiMIO'̂ â ond R Burnt 
M̂ FronkMn, Stfvf HvotllS. Otui C.T PrlhUrt '

3 BEDROOM. BRICK. 2 both, ttporo«» Itving, dote to schools. Call 3vL4 $5 , Coohomo.

Alder•son
up with ■»•»»« In Big Spiing, owiwr »»onl» to 

in relief of M. Franklin, waslihinn ,»f the Hawks' hits w h o V ? .  ̂
credited with the win. Together, had 11 hits in all.. * BKAri'IKUL GOHONADO 
they held the Stars to seven' Huff. J, Gombs and B.Ih iU.S 
hits. • ' Uibinson each had a binglc forp'u»

I •innonuacn ann the Jets. - low «i>Miy hr »u.h csnobie pio,M-,iy.
The Hawks share the lead|FlIRNlSHKl> OK 

with the Colt.s. _  , |lJNFOKNlSilKl)
jfis too OOO-t 3 3 bdim ' ho’i ty” ly$>e house on coiner lot.
Hawks 211 22x- I 1] pitMy yd. thude tieet. Rool Buy
Bobby .Williams and Lonce Perryj Steve Evans and Btod Sindor.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
5PIC-SPAN — Brick, 3 bdrmt. IW both», 
dll. gar., Itnctd bkyd. SI07 mo. Immwflalt 
possotilon. ^
suburban BEAUTY — Brick, 3 Irg. for this 3 bdrm, kll with good coblnrls,

„  _ mod«rot«lv pricod ciRdn
horn«, boy Ibis pr.lly 3 bdrm, 2 bill both», 
living rm with bollf in bookcos«, fully cor- 
p«f«d, kit with pr.fty lighi cobln«H, foneod 
bock yard, oft gar. SIMO buys «guity with 
pmit u n d « 4100.
SIMPLE
lutf a good horn« for o rtflrtd ceupl«, 
good location, 2 lorgt bodrooms, living rm, 
dining rm, kit with big bio pantry, 17.500 
total, t.rms to good crodlt, moke your 
bosl otter
FINDERS KEEPERS $5.500. '
We have a find: Good rental or lust good 
older home tor living, n«eds tome p o in t- 
polish— attention, 3 bdrm, living rm, dining 
rm, utility. Must be seen by oppt.
SMALL RUT COZY
real cute 3 bdrm, some carpet, opple pie 
cule kit with good oobinetv oft gac, 
fenced yord. This Is a Cleon home, close 
to scifoels, coll today.
BIG - BIG - RIG

twve on otder home 20 rntmitet gut 
lyes, Cbohomo Sch. Dlst,). sitting on 9 
ocres, if you noed room for oil those kids 
will 11 rooms ond 2 baths help, olso hot 
borns ond outhousot. Plooso coll for oppt.
$575 00 CASH
No Closing Cost, puts you In tht« 3 bdrm. 
1^ baths. $ome corp^. ott M r. fenced 
yord. $>mts undor $105 mo. ¿ol| to seo 
this.
HOME PLUS INCOME

this. 2 forge bdrm home, kit hot 
good cabinets, lorg« rorpeted living rm, 
utility rm, ott gor. also has 3 rm rental 
on bock of let, lost port town. $9400 to* 
tol.
LIKE NEW
3 bdrm, 1^ boths, kit with pontry, brirk 
trim, ott gor. fenced yord« tittif cosh 
needed to buy this.
GOOD LOCATION
do yoCT need or wont 4 bdrm brick home, 
with 3 boths. lorge dtn, equity buy? This 
Is a better home ’ • ^
LOW EQUITY

Forced into extra lnnlng.s py ^  
the Hrave.s, the Tigers exploded weanesaay

Tb« GoUa iHmg on-to edge
tho Astros. 16-15, In {National 
Minor Little League play

for four runs he .seventh to The win enabled tho Colta to

Ings with tho Driltora. Each has
an..8:11' record. The Astros are 

away, with a 7-5-1

game Wednesday evening
AMARILLO — Kenny (’arjuin.i The Rengáis are now 11-8 In 

6-3 Amarillo College basketball the standings while'the Brave*'* breath 
p la m , has jndlcaM  he will en-isliim|ied to 5-8. . ,  .w r. i. j
roll at Tarleton State Colle îe Clem Sanchez, >tthc winning Ti ?■! .  .
In .Stophenvillo this fall. CarsonipltglH'r, teamed wilh Jones lo r ■•vello of the Astros each 
jilayod his high school ball at limit the Braves to. a solitary 
Amarillo Caprock. ihil. That was by Frankie Rubio.

had a brace of hits, 
rolls 02( 10)
Astros 51 ),

31-10 
IB-IS

10

LIKE NEW
Vtry d«sl ubt«—3 «troiiiiout bdimi, 2 pi«tty bn.h«. tainlly tbdin, oil tl«c kit, 
4«p̂  BtptHRr-tPvoty sbadod yR. R,*R pRtrRr 
dbl gor wo'iio yg«V bolitv« OIW ni«?.
10 ACHE PLOTS
good toll, '•v4 ', plwily wolor. 8iiit»ll doiwi»
PHOPKUllKS IN AVION ADD.
PrlvtOly own«d, -FHA AppiolMd.
4 BKURtKlM ItyME -

nidin,' TtTfpT, dfr. 
mtnit only 1141 ft). <
LOVELY HOME
In Indlon H'lli. <x>r. lot. POriM iK|l»).
DR1VK4N llKSl'AURANT..
doing gdnd bus:,»«». t«ir»i ovall<<hlt.
BLLIN aZ/ELL ....
proov marshallROY BAIRD .........
WILLIAM MARTIN CECILIA AOAMS 
OORDON MYRICK

bdrmt. 2 botli. hug« d«r». tlitpl, dbl gar. 
til. lenc*. .xcrllrnl wottr w«ll, marry 
frull..tr««s, «Ic. 424.000.
LOW E O U IIY  —  NIC« 3 brdtoom, 2 
baths. coip«lod. goiog«, fenced, tIOS 
month.
COLl EGE PARK —  4 bdrmt, bthk, form 
llv. 2 c .r bolht, huge kit d«n, bums, 
ottr cor fit pi, lovoly bkyd, tlngl« gar 
Undor 417.000
RETIRING OR BEGINNING —  Nool, 
spacious 2 bdtrns. Irp llv-dinirrg ot«o cor*
P«'^ ........ .............
KENTWOOD BRICK — near tclia«l. 4 
bdrm*. on coipolfd, 2 bnths, tornlly 
room, *l«c kit, Irg patio 40x45. ott. gor., 
43000 lull «gully.

DOROTHY H AR IA N O  ................  147 0095

MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN . .  30/13» 
P H YLLIS COX ....... : ....................  243 47|>
BY. OWNER' 1 bodroom brick, rorport 
Early Amorlcon, r»«w corpot. Inlaid ond 
point,' III« fence, ooroQe. workshop In 
rear, beam callings, lorg« utlllty-itorgg«- 

itm«»l 247.507V

extra loro« bor, large dining or««, IW 
botht with dressing tablet, corpel, off 
gar, fenced yord.

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER
JOY 'DUDASH ...............................  367 4*24
ROBERT RODMAN .....................  247 714/

FARMS k  RAN(;ill<» " a I

FOR .SALE

fo; 7405 
1*7 4745 
147 0104 
140-3/M
■ «53 

■4054

dining oreo For oppolntmenl 247.5071 
DOWN Poyment to___ guotlflgO

»49 rrronth — T bedroom, I bdtB,SMALL 
b u y«,
newly docgroled Insldeaul. FHA 
praised. 1412 lork. 1401 BlueblTd. 
7421 r  143-4053

TTE Sr.r«i O M  gerib In liiltofs County, 
Rnck coBln, féed WBlI. ouBRwrglblt pumg,. 
d t «  and turMy. Cematti
Henry Covert, Ilarptr Rofd,
Box 528, Phono (51^ 2S7-67S3,

- COOK & T A L B O T  , 
Office Pbo. 187-25»

Jeff Painter, Salee-2SS-2628 , 
Excellent tricti for Texet Vet« 
erens — alio gond Farmi end 
Ranches.
20 ACRES, 4 
Good waterÎÊO,JàÂI

MILES n«rtB, OoM
Term*. foB Rl|MlAr tdissw

I1 -

9 1
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RIAL ISTATI

CASH BUYER 
WANTS .

4«

-  I

w**m rwwne «snsf^ ivunii
raom. 3 bolft IwiHI. Mutt—-t —

nttdtrn UtclMii. oapllanot* 
rtam. HMMntf Multi —  

trOMdo HIM —  Indian Hlllt.MMM JkMKa iMMik JMaMMV̂vvl OMvY dvOt* N̂iffiBt a
Send ntme tad Phone number <rf 
Owner and Address of House for 
Sale To: “
BOX B-709, of Hie Herald
RINTALS
FVBNiSBED APT8. BS

ANNOUNCIMINTS

SPECIAL NOTICES C4M
l o f t y  p i l e , Ira* tram Mil It ItiaU 
cwdtl claonad wltn BKia Luttra. Ranin 
aMctrlc sliampoatr tl.OO. 0. F. Wackar|[ 
Marat.

TopQualily
I M ILL nat ba rtioanslblt tor any daM>|| 
moda by onyona oltwr thon myMil. Roy [ 
mond McKat.

USED  CARS

WATCH

FHA propalila* ora onaiad tor tola 
lo quollllad puiUioiar« wllhaut ra- 
pord ta ttia proaptillva putibaw '* 

--------- arloln.

c iiaMi*m r>
candrittnad, IIM Runnals.

'FURNISHED OR UnlurnKhad Apart- 
maolt. Ono to ttiraa badroom*. bill* 
paid, iM.OO up. ONIca hour*: t:(NM:00. 
363-7*11. 363-4640, Southland Aportmanli. 
Air Bo** Rood, ___
NICE 3 ROOMS <ihd bith. dll bill* paid. 
360 month. 1004 Ws*t 3id; 1006 Watt 
6th.
TWO BEI3ROOM
carpal, oir condltlonad. Coll 363-75TI.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

roca, color, ciaod or nollonol arloln.

FOR COM PLETE Moblla Home lntur-| 
one* covarofla, saa Wllton't lnsuranca|| 
Atiawcy, 1710 Moln. Cbll 36/-6I64.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Ronaw yourll 
Homaownars' Inturonca Covaroga *aaU 
Wilson* Inturonca Agency, 1710 Moln|[ 
Straat, 367-6164. r " -PERSONAL
IF YOU Orlntc- lt‘* your butina**.tutnlitî __jluoltJL ttr Al

lus' butinau. CMI 367-0144.

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1, 3 B 3 Badtoam
CnB M7<«M

Or la MOR. at APT.
Ar*. Atotw 66oirl*an

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN’l'S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and S Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

207-5444
TWO BEDROOM duplax, nica furnitura, 
carpal, olr, tsaat. toncad yard, IBS. Call 
367-7S66 or 367-7B43.
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 2 badroom, olr 
cendlHona*. duplax, lO minutes. from 
Boat, m  1603-A LlisToln. CoN W J O Í

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apailments — Fur* 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1507 Sycaroure 
Pho: 207-7801
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Futnlthad B U.iturntatrad Apar tinant*, Ra 
frlgaiotad olr, carpai, drope*, pool, TV  
Com*, swntwa . d iy tri, cBrpoit*.
2401 Marcy Dr. 203-0186
VERY NICE *3 room furnltnad oport. 
mont, won to wol| coroatirg, droparla*. 
Coll 367-33*3.
ONE AND Tare bodroom, niedy fur 
nistiad, rodacorotod oportini t * .  Ample 
dotait, baoutltul yard* molntalntd 
Tkduitt. Etilott't Apoftmtots, 301 Eott 
6th, 3t7-S0Bl

FURNISHED HOUSES
tumlihadTWO BEDROOM 

M Maera 367-mi.
FOR RENT : 3 badraait) OAoblla Home, 
tumithad, tits month. Coll 3M-43D7. '
ONE AND Two badroom iMuaaa, 3W.IO.tisj» 1̂ .  uiimiaa POM. am tom .
31*3 Wa»t MlKwmy **■

L 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBUxE HOMES

Mtodtar. cantrw olr uaiWIIluidRE and IMot- 
Into carpal. Moda troBto t*M*e yard.
FW V faiQWWViaHOa I w WH ■HM Rir
capi atactricHy paid.

FROM 170
203-4337 203-3008

BUSINESS OP.

BE INSTALLED By Saptambar Ut. With 
310.000 InvaitmanI you con ba your oam 
bats, own your own troncnitad oparotlon. 
Savorol idboi tocatiaa* oyalloBla. Caalaci|| 
Raavas, Wastarn Auto, S04 Tohnton. 367-[ 
6341. Join over 3S00 dmllar eporollenC

FOR SALE
Sc PEANUT B CANDY vondlng mochlna 
butinas* In Big Sprm» MAN or W06AAN.U 

M  and rtstodUng only. OOOOU 
i t  Rtoulrtt cor, 6 to 0 hour* parH 

Id I03t coth Inybttmonl. Wrll*|j 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, I13S BOI 
Rd., Son Antonio, Texo* 71212. Include|| 
phone number. ____

CollactI
INCOM

BUSINESS SERVICES

BAB ELECTRONICS 
Color TV, Antenna Service — 
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas- 
ettes — Auto Radios — Tape 
Decks — C.B.’s.

' 1706 GREGG 
Call 263*8071

SAND BLASTING and Portdbla Spray 
Painting. All work guoronltad. Sag Joe 
ArboM —  301 Northwast M .
AIR CONDITIONING 
rapolr and tar vlea. 
commarctal. All work 
3634074.

and Rotrlgoi otlgn 
RotMonMol and 
euoront66d. Coll

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . Lamp*, lawn 
a w • r * , tmoll furniture repair. 

Whitaker'* PIx-lt Shop, 707 Abram*. 367- 
3N6.

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Factory Authorliad Port* B Sarvica outlet 
tor: AdmiraFGanarol Electric-Glb*on-
Hordwlck-Holpolnt-Moglc Chat-Norga Top- 
pon-Wa*tlnghouea-Wo*taK>ng - Whirlpeel 
and ymord. inalar houaahald ogpNanaa*.

IS Vrs. Satarlng Big Spring Jkmo
1006 West 3rd 267*7165

T. A WELCH 
Hording Straat. tig  Spring.

,lr>g.
Coll BLLTSI)

ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S targait 
tellina vacuum citonar*. lolat, «arvtñ, 
tuppllas. - Rolan WoRnr, MFBOTt oHor 
4:00

UNFURNISHED HOUSK8 B-6
FOR RENT: *mol| houia 

only. Coll 3636f»1.
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM unfurnithad haute. 
Coll 367-l3n.
ttOUSE FOR rant; 3 badroom*. 1 both*. 
Wouon Tkddlllon, 312$ moMh. Coll 367 
M71.
TH R EE BEDROOM. 1 both, untumlihad 
heuM, uNHti«* POM. carpari, 3130 month 
Aho one bodroom apartment. Sponlih 
Intortor— newly r«modalad, 3110, ululila* 
POM. 3634B4t or 36B33S0

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work 
Free Bstlmata 
CALB 263*7008

EXTERMINATORS
SFCCIAL 00.« —  THROUGH S room*, 
on* v*or euerontaa Roochai. ol*o tor 
mito*. Trta* iprayad. A and D Extorml- 
notort, tool Bluabenhat. 363-0061

CARPET CLEANING E-16
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholttory. 1} 
yaor* axparlanca In Big Spring, not o 
ildalina. Free atltmola*. t07 Eott 16th. 
coll 263 în0
X A R F S T - K A R S ,  rarpat-upharttory 
cleaning, Bigelow instJfula trolnad 
tachniem. Coll Richard C. Thamot, 367 
3*31 Attar S:W. 363-47*7

Mise. FOR RENT B7
REHT OR Will lall-vary nka ottica end 
worohouta or alwp, ocroM trom GRMon’t 
at 32)0 MOM Shaot. CoN 1I32/'J7.
LARGE GARAGE ar ttoroga bulMlng 
for rant, 701 Watt ird or coll 263-3024

WANTED TO RENT B8
WANT TO rani- 3 or 4 bodroom, 2 both, 
u n f u r n i t h a d  -hoota. WH| furnith 
rafaronca* 263-0*00 ____ _

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STEAMLINER
Hawotl 66*thod at Carpal Cleaning

L(X)KS BETTER
LASTS BETfER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Ottioo
CaU Today-267-6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

•64 DODOB l/l T06I tW IF'n.IMB 
PICKUP. Ltog «Ndi bod. T H i
WQi MM « W ir  inMM n  l^HpPM
«MB: radia, boaior. nundaid
tiwnmiuion. VO. Only ....... U60

■M OLDS 40 2-OOOR COUPB. 
TMt toeoltm tunwr It aquIpMd 
wNb: 6ap6ad Iroatmittlar*, radia, 
baatar. roitad MtMto lattor Mtai 
wtlh roRy iMWilS. flnWMd M a 
egRdr apota tad «HR odim rrw i 
and iwatdiinB aN vBiyl igbarMarad 

,BgcRat 14016. ONLY ............ 31173

'46 PLYMOUTH FURY III 4- 
DOOR. Boulppad «Nth loctory o.r 
oindlttonlhfl, pawtr ttoartoto auto- 
mane IrantmIralM, radia, haoiar. 
ONLY .................   t*M

'66 PONTIAC GTO CONVBRTIBLB 
Tbit total ana awnar I* Nuigga* 
wHh: aawar ilatrinto tocMiy air, 
6-Maao Irantmliitan, c o o t^  4 
t a « «  Urato fliriilitd bi a madtum 
groan mataMc wHh ad vinyl gg------- » to ,1 ̂  «gIWOSfOrW WmiV BOTnSa wmll IIP*
ONLY ...................................  6IU3

' «  MBRCURY MONTEGO to 
DOOR. VO «ngloa. TMt local on* 
ownor I* ogulppad wIM loctary 
olr, powar i toarliito nutamoNc 
tronimliilan. iwdlay baatar. goad 
nra*. ONLY ...................  317«

' «  CNRY3LBR NIWPORT 4-Daor 
Sodao. TMt lataRy ««mad tar It 
aqulgpad «tub; Mctary olr, aoto- 
motk tranimitilaa, pattar ttaar- 
Into pattar brokai, radia, baatar, 
gaad Nrat. ...............  ONLY 30«

■Tt.MACH I FORD MUSTANO'. 
TMt WCM ana ««mar machina It 
agulppad trllh: tactor* aN. pattar 
ttoartog, pattar dNc brokat. 4 «  
VC «utomoMc NantmlMlan bi ctn- 
lotak rbdy bittrummt dvttor, 
rbdto, btbtar, chtama rbtt whitto,' 
FTBiM «ddtawMl «Nat, RnIMtO In 
a Candy Aapto Rad wllh dahoM 
ad vinyl apnalttorad buckat laot*, 
about C t «  mllat wNb Nm tiarabt« 
tactory warranty famabtbig. « I «

' «  DOOGS POLARA 4-0««r Hatd- 
lap. agtlBdad wNh: pattar ttoar- 

OBMery aN, 
m, goad tirai, 

r « ^  ....................................  321«

■66 MBRCURY PARKLANE 
(Braaitwoy) 6-D««r Sadon. Fln- 
lihad In a Ughi Nardic blu« wllh 
whiM viny« lap, raWng an paad 
whlltwoH Nrat and aoulppad wNh 
pawar ttoarlng, pawar brokat, ' 
tactory air, automolk Nonimlt-pm«m    —•••••» ^«w«g 3
taot. radia, haotar. Thli daabto 
tborp car wot tocaNy atm ad and 
a raal buy at only ............ tiJM

' «  DODOB POLARA 1-Daar Hard
top. TMt local ana awnar It 
tguippad wllh: automohe tront- 
mitlan. pawar ttaarlng, rod!«, 
haotor, gaad Nrat, pricad right. 
......................................  31573

I » «  Ponlloc Grand Prix, l  daar 
hardtop. TMt local cor It «ouipatd 
wNh loctary aN. outaamUc Nonv 
mlitien, pawar ttoarkig, pawar 
hraktt, roOM, haotor, cantato, I« 
a tiato gray matatUc with all 
vinyl huchal itali. Only ..  s«7S

'66 AMERICAN AMBASSADOR 
Stollan Woton. tlx pattanotr, tac- 
Mry aN .outamalN Nantmliilan. 
pawar ttoarinp, pawar Mahtt. 
Raoi S3iarpi ONLY ............ t im

■« CHRYSLER «B  4-Dr. Nordtop. 
TMt tocM «tañar dotamaMto it 
«« lp p td  with toctary ON atti«- 
flMlwG pattar ttoarhtg, motor 
hrobai, aotaiwaNc Nanmtittlan. 
Pfoar WMI, rwmo, haalar, Rn- 
•thad to tondatwaad hal^  with 
httga vinyt raal. extra dwrpi OIN

'-^/Vl

1167 E. 3rd 
Pboae 

263-7108
o

t a s s a

EMPLOYMENT
HKI.P WANTKp, Female__F-2

LAWN MUWER REPAIR
LAWN MOWER won't run? Trade It 
for r>«w Of ~  or Ut vb ropoir
for you. Hovt cronkttwtt itrotghtonor. 
^Aorfn % Wtstftrn ^uto. 504 Johofton

YO U'R F M  DEMAND whof) you'rt on 
Avon Ropresontottvf. Town or nifol •rtos. 
Poop*« wont ptrionol lofvlco on<f worM- 
tomouB protfoctft thot hovo o monoy-twek 
Quorontto Wont to oorn monev* moot poo* 
plOr win prizot? Coll or writt:

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR 
Box 2159 Big Spring, Tex.

Phone 263-3230
URGENTLY NEEDED —  Hairdra*tar 
Apply CIrciO Boouty Solon, 91 Circle 
Drivo. 267 1913
HAIRDRESSER W ANTED —  hill or 
part-time Apply ViMooo Hoir Styios> 1604 
Wesson Rood

LODGICS EMPLOYMENT . ' -
HKI.P WANTED, Mise. F-3

C A L L E D  m e e t i n g  Stoked.
Plain* Lodga No. $ «  A.F. and ---------- -------------------------------------------

U  *** WANTED. Malep.m Election of Otflcari. Vl*»-| ------- ------
'T tori watcoma. WANTED A Iwa young man le help

' Bill Emarton, W M. n<a In my growing, protparput businatt

FI

EXPANDING. EXCITIN G  Business needs 
tmooinotive men or *yomon tuU or port 
hmo, tontoshc commission S S Minimum 
000 II, no previous eaperienco required 
For opoointment ^  263-3437

Mosonic Temple
T, R. MorrK. Sec '267-6371 lor oppomtment "I

3rB At Motnj

STATED MEEMNG, BI«, 
Spring Chopler No. 171 R A.M. 
Third Thursday eoch month. 
1:00 pm

T. R. MorrH. HP.
Ervin Doniel« Soc.

NEED ONE electricion 
ElectriCr 267 5261

Coll Detto

GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SALESMEN

HI the TNa Daportmant —  otta 
-lAppllorKa Daportmant.

Bly Na ora toakkig tor man who wont to ba

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

* 0

S A l i !

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYI
W l H A V i OViR 70 CARS ON T H t ^  

LOT NOW BUT ROOM ENOUGH FOR ONLY 60

’P  Cadillac Coape de 
VlUe. Finished in a flaw
less Flremist Blue with 
Mack t ^ l  tf»  with wet
less blue leather Intenor, 
equipped with: all the 
Cadillac extras including 
tut and telescoping 
wheel ,door locks, win
dow lodks, remote con
trol tnink release, AM- 
FM stereo xadib. See fliis 
one! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15195

Tl Pontiac Cataliaa 4-
doorr' -Beautiful VUcing
Blue with spotless blue in
terior and equipped with: 
poww steering, power 
^Mces, factory air.. 63495

’O Balck Castom Electra.
Finished in beautiful Com
mand Blue with white vi
nyl top with light blue in
terior and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, cold factory air 
conditioning, electric win
dows and 6-way seats. 
Beautiful! ..............  $3995

1% Camara. Beautiful, 
flawless Classic Copper 
finish with black vinyl in
terior and equipped with: 

r350 V8 engine, S-speed 
transmission. This car is 
like new in every respect. 
Must see and drive to ap
preciate .................  $2395

’O Ford LTD Statloa Wag
on, 10 passenger. Automa
tic transmission, powar 
steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned. Chrome 
luggage rack. Rose with 
wood grain paneling, 63295

'69 FORD RANGER PICKUP A 
CAMPER

■«IpgaS «MNi: P««««r iMarHio, pavtar brokai, Mr MnBI- 
IfaiNd, automatic troaimlitiai«, V-B mator, toply Mrai. 
2 I M  mil«« at tactory «rarroaly ramalnloB, camglala «Ntt 

MOmilOB OBMpOF«
$ 4 4 9 5

*76 (2) Chevrolet Impala
2-Door Hardtop. Finished 
in a beautiful Galleon 
Gold with white top and 
beige interior, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, 356 V8, auto
matic transmission. The 
other finished in soUd 
snowerest white with blue 
interior and the same 
equipment. SAVE 666,

71 Chevrolet MaUba 2-
Door Hardtop. Beautiful 
Persimmon finish with 
white top and white vinyl 
interior. Equipped with: 
pwer steering, factory 
air, automatic transmis
sion. See this one for 
sure! ..................... 63895

79 (2) Pontiac LeMaas
Sport Coupes. Both fin
ished in a beautiful gold, 
one has a vinyl top and 
mag wheels, both equip
ped- with power steering 
and factory air, 
automatic in 
SAVE 6I6-

356 V8. 
console. *■

79 Chevrolet Maliba 2-
Door Hardtop. Alpine 
white with blue vinyl top 
and blue Interior, automa
tic transmission, power 
steering, 307 V8 . . . .  63495

71 Datsua 4-Door. Model 
510, green finish, 4-speed 
transmission, still in fac
tory warranty........ 61895

76 Mercury Mootego MX.
Finished in Deep Coestnut 
metallic with matching in
terior and equipped with: 
351 V8, pwer steering, 

.power brakes, factory air. 
Nicest in West Texas! 
...............................  62995

’O Olds 98 4-Door Hard
top. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory au:, elec
tric windows and seats, 
finished in a flawless 
Champagne gold with 
black top ..............  68395

71 Toyota Corona 4-door. 
Finished in a flawless red 
with black interior, 4- 
speed transmission, like 
new with 9,000 actual 
miles, factory warranty 
remaining................ 62095

79 Chevrolet Malibu 2-
.Door Hardtop. Beautiful 
royal blue with white vi-

51̂ top, Turbo-hydrama- 
c, 350 V8, power steer- 
, teg, power brakes, factory 

’ air .......................  62995

Volkswagea
and white.

Bus. Green
61295

79 Maverick. Finished In 
War Bonnet Orange, 6 
cylinder engine, automa
tic transmission. 61895

’67 Plymouth G T X.
Equipped with the 440 Su
per Commando engine, 
automatic transmission,

?ower steering,' power 
rakes, factory air, beau- 

finish . .  62695tlful green

’l l  Olds Cutlass 2-Door 
hardtop. Elm Mist green 
with white vinyl top, pow- 

brakes,er steering, power 
factory air, automatic, 
350 V8.....................  62595

’19 Bnlck Skylark. An
tique gold finish, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic,' 
Mil V8 .............62595

’67 Pontiac GTO. White 
with black vinyl top, pow- 

^r steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic in 
console....................  M195

’»  Pontiac Catalina 2-
door hardtop. Beautiful 
green with black vinyl 
top, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, 460 
cu. in. V8 (2 bbl.), auto
matic..................................  62695

76 Opel GT. Flawless 
blue finish with black in
terior, 4-speod tranmls- 
sioo .......................  INW

’■  Chevndet.Jfntten SS
396. Blue with black vinyl 
top, mag wheels, factory 
stereo, automatic in con
sole, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air. 
................; .............. 62795

’68 Poattec Cataliaa 8-
door hardtop. Beautiful 
fire-engine red, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, 400 cu. in. 2 
bbl. V8 and only 27,000 
actual miles........... 62195

’16 Chevrolet Impala SS
396. Blue with blue inter
ior, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, 
automatic in console 61695

’16 Buick Special 2-door 
hardtop. Beautiful maroon 
finish, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, this one’s 
like new with only 29,- 
000 -actual miles.... 61695

’65 Chevrolet Impala Sta
tion Wagon. Gold with 
white top, luggage rack, 
V8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air................ 6105

2—71 Chevrolet %-Ton 
Pickups. Long wide bed, 
still in warranty. Power 
steering, disc brakes, Tur- 
bohydramatic 350 V-8, cus
tom cab. Your choice 
...............................  63695

JACKIE TOUCHSTONE 
BOB ROGERS QUALITY A U TO  SALES

1300 EAST 4TH

BOB LEWIS A JERRY SNODGRASS, OWNERS 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. MON.-FRI.

BILL STONE 
B. G. (RED) 
SANDERSON

267-63S1

¡ In tolat ond lorn mart mona*. «vili
S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring COimiNinaaty No 
K.T. Ind Moitdoy and pi o<tlct| train ogorMtlva, otorl. yotmg man ««ti 
4tn Morxtoy aorn monlli. Vltl-icama prtporad to dlKtrtt tolttmonthtp. 
tort w f l^ M . ¡Tnata potlttont ottov good tolory. «»orlt-

T ,  K. Mai lit, l.C . ing condHIoni, ond compony bantfitt.
Continual expontlon oftort many ep- 
povtunlllat tor odvoncamant.

Willard Sulllvon. Ric
S T A T E O ^  M E e I iNG  B I g 

I. 1)40 a .p : 
y 1* 1 and 3rd

Spring Lodga 
and A M
Thuiiday. 7 :K  p.m. Vlaltor« 
Wtltarna.

B. A. WNch. W.M.
H. L. Ronay. Sac.

Itti and LoncoNar

Apply
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING

DENNIS THE MENACE

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYflRS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a

ill Realtors who participate.
being

series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtiir, may have access to the li.stings of ail Realtors who participate (3). CuiTent market in
formation, whicB is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that ReaMtHs, their cHeHte end the public are better served and Infnnned (6) 
Negollalions are carried on under rules of procedure designed to as.sure ethical pracilce. thus furtheilng the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M AR IE
R O W LA N D

CO O K & TA L.B O T

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner.......  263-3565

FlIA-VA Repos
SUBURBAN —  3 bdvmt. 146 botín, 
flropi, gufSt bouM, Aè A. —  Tolol $11.000
PARKHILL —  Ì  bdrmiv 1 botb, 
comoiftitlY corp«t«d. custom 

—  Totol $10,200.

1900
SCURRY

CAÍ.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 26.2-2072 
Jeff Painter...........  263-2628

W . J.

SHEPPARD 

& CO.
’•REALTORS’'

1417 Wood 267-2991

Both, hr
«"OP#tonetd, gor 

SETTLES —  CIton 3 bdrmt, lii.g* 
ivoik In r.lo««ti. hdwd «loo<t. tlorm 
cvilof. f»o<td —  Total «/X L 
BRICK —  3 bdrmt. 1W bolln. carpal, 
gor .tonetd. hug* potto. II3S0 0«m. 
*1« mo —  4*6 Inlaiatl.
HWY FRONTAGE -  300x330 -  Pricad 
lor quick tola.
COAHOMA —  Irg oKtor, 7 room«. 3 
'*01 nic* toll, on povatuant. all tor 64 xn

BRICK ON YA LE  —  U I lima on mor. 
kcl —  7 Irg bOrmt, 16, car III* bolh*. 
lormoi dining. tapotol* I I I «  Oan, 
•vood burn firtpl. all atoc kit. dbl gor. 
cordar tol. «craanad In potto.

APPRAISALS-EQUITlFrS-

COLLEGE PARK — cutlom drop*«, «butlart Blick 3 bdrm. cor pai. baout., Ipndtc. yord.SECY. — Haovy typ*. dictophon* S300 _____________________GEM. OFFICE — Fotl lyp*. haovy t l o l i t l l - . ----
col axpar _ ....... . .. « »  WOMAN'S COLUMN

PARK11ILL —  3 bdrn.t. 3 bolh*. hr 
hom* boa tanlotllc porxManlc vlaa« 
avartookMtg radar llltod canyon. Irg 
«vd burn fi, api oddt lo oultlanding 
llving «vnti cothadial catimg —  «nood 
b*«im occtnlad. Formai dining with 
tllding gtott doort opam to u t  patto 
ovartoeking city.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

ON VINES —  3 bdrmt. 1 both, IN 
room holl-1 bdrm corpaltd. hdwd 
tioort, 30v« gropavln* covai ad potto, 
baoul londtc yd, cor por I, tlorog*. 
lancad, tm ttrg hout*.

CAIX US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
A U , PROPERTIES 
US'l'hJ) IN M IÄ - 
L0ANS-RENTAI5

Jack

Shaffer
2O0O BirdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE ..................  367414*
B ILLIE  P ITTS  ......................... 363 Its/
JUANITA CONWAY .............  «/ « 4 4
GEOROIE NEWSOM ............. 36S30O3
B M. KEESE ........................... «/433S
HOMES —  FARMS -  COMMERCIAL

See Us For AU 
FHA And VA TJstings

LARGE 7 BDRMS. —  «RCaltont con- 
dltton, cant hoot, tom* coipot, car
port. Only « ) M ,  6300 dn., « 0  month 
REN I WOOD —  3 nlco bdi mt. 7 both*, 

kll, dM. gor. Equity buy. pnito.
610 M mo.
OLDER HOME —  3 bdrmt. 1 both«, 
utility room, Irg. llv room, din. room. 
Extra kg lot. room tor gordan and 
trull tra*«. Tolol 6433S. IW pmt. 
LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL? Prol- 
ty pork-likt yd., twlmmlng pool, 4 
corpatod bdrmt, 3 both*. Irg. d«n, 
tlrapl. Coll tor aoty ibo«vlng.

REEDER
f t

ASSOC.
FHA ARFUV BROKER
Sarving Big Spring Slnca 1*34 

LUX HOME —  Oil trimmingt.
bdrmt, 1*6 both«, levaly ponaltd daiv 
tlrapl. Kll M tlm ovan, rnga, dlthvroth, 
ditp. 3-cor gor, ottk oddad itrg. 
Immad occupancy. Eq buy —  6162 
pmt*.
SPAC HOME —  In country, 1 A trod 
—  oddlttonol 3 A ovoli. S bdiint, 3 
full bolh«, llv ond don. Idool tor 
hortamon.
LO V ELY 3 bdrmt brkk— Sand Spring* 
— 3 A lond. Loti of fruit «hod* titot. 
Small born, hori* lot, TV  Cobto, city 
«volar. Trod* for 7 bdim In to«vn.
ARE YOU LOOKING for nk* brick 
wllh 3 king tit* bdrmt? Walk In ctot- 
att, 116 both, kit dan, naw point In- 
«Ida, dbl gar. Low 6141.60 pmtt. Coll 
lodoy.

Offic* .....................................  «74)66
Alta Franks ............................ 363-44S3
Dai Autlln .............................  36). 1473
Barberò Johnien ..................  363-4*31

SALES A OFF, —  Soma typ*. Ml*« 
BOOKKEEPING Mach Opar. —  Good

J,MERCHANDISE

GEN
typ«

...........................  EXCELLENT
OFF. —  Calculator, odd mach,

.............. ........................................  63«

MAINTENANCE —  axpar., local .. OPEN 
MECHANIC —  dlaial I  got 
axpar.....................................  EXCELLENT|

(OSMK-ncS
LUtlER'S FINE Cotmvtlct Coll 
7316. IM Eotl 17th, OdatM Morrlt.

« / !D0GS, PETS, ETC. L-3

CHILD CARE
CHECKER A STOCK -  Irg. co..,. OP^N
MNGMT TRAINEE —  will troln.

SALES —  Expar, local firm

103 Permian Bldg. $ 1 7 ^
Rapid Expanding Agency 

Needs Homeparents 
For Child Care

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor*, hova own
troniportotlon. Coll «7  3412 or «746*6.
ENGLISH GIRL —  toby tit —  « .M  
par doy —  My homa Coll 363 3165.
■ABt  s it  —  1/our horn*, onytlr.i*. 467 
Watt SIh. Coll «7-714S.
CHILD CARE -  

MMh Con 3634441.
my horn*. 1*7 Eotl

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Thett ort Mt'ttm« posiHom for morrl«d
NICE
Dozen.

IRONING rtMr W«bb, $1 $0 mivtG| 
Bring hongero 2é7 Í6U

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF TERRIERS 

AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZER

a les — sired by 1970’s best 
dog. Raised with T. L. C. 

FOR PERFECT 
TEMPERAMENT 

CaU 263 3041
SERGEANT’S

couples with ng depenggiTtt. i.S K W IN G
Start(r>g tPlory from $6000 to $/l00 per — ---------------------------------
yforr deptnding on tducotiortoi bock | ALTERATIONS-MEN S. Woman’s 
ground. Progressive sgtery errongemenf guoronfeed 00/ Runrwtf. Alice
In 36 months, Ygu rguld be eornlng up to|?^1?2l<__ _____________
610.7« par y « r .  in ctodlllon to M ^ y  AMarollon«.' M'ri.
provkto vnaolt, living quorlart. ^ r y ; , , ^ „  qirdwHI Lon*. 7674/64
service, sick teove. Also iMuroiKe ood re ' ~ - -  --------------— --------------- ---
tiremenf program ovolloble AppMronts
must be r>on smokers, non-drinkers, high FARMER'S CDLUMN
School groduotes, preferobly with college * 
trolnirtg Pleose contoct the Personnel De 
portmenf, MPTHOOlST HOMF* till MFP

16
work

Rlggt,

Oltn

' I k  A u i«6 »4 iiN C u $ i:-â io$n ,y .*

(

Sentry Flea CoUar 
For Dogs And Cats 
The Old Reliable 

THE PET CORNER*
AT WRIGHT’S '

419 Main lRnviitown 267 8277
rOM PLETF ■ POODl r

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SINGER
TOUCH & SEW

Mokes buttonholetf foncy Bfltchet. Guor- 
onteed. $39.95 or H.OO month.

CALL ANYTIME
263-2185

Used Vacuum Geaners, 
from ........................... 17.50 up

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EXCELLENT
BUY

Rafrlgarotod window Air Còndlltonar. 
0 «  BTU, only 6343. Olhor tl/*t ovallobM. 
Prica Includa« normal Inaloltotlan.

SEARS, ROEBUCK ft CO. 
403 Runnels 2r/-5522

NEW 
MUST GO

MERCHANDISE

DUE

71
top. V-8,
nisi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR SALE

16 Ft. Froittr«« WESTINGHOUSE
ratrlg. 

)YLADY KENMORE dlthwothar
Early Amar Icon Racllnar .......
Saort SILVERTONE Organ 
Early /Unarlcon Rockar

g«*Bii«6

Rug Shompooar 
S l t r a o ^ ^  Rtcord Ployar
SILVERTONE Suburbonllt TV ......... MS
M Knotty Pina Coblnal Door« wllti 
{■ingat and pull* .....................  61.« ao.

CALL 263-2788

Mow Sato Bad  ........................  67*.«S
Ntw 3 pl*ct Sponlih badroom «ulta 6IN.*S 
gUiad Youth Bad. oomplala ......  6 3**6

RING AVENUF, WACO. TEXAS, 
Phonr AC t177S30ll1, Px1«n*ton

7Â7Ûi or 
14

POSITION WANTED, F. F I
MT WITH hospifol poflent. 11 00 pm 
— 7:00 O.m 1 orile Moron, 747 911 
Wf^t VO, Big S^lng

INSTRUCTION G

HIGH SCII(X)L AT HOME
Earn diploma ropWly In «port tkito. 
Approvad ter vataron* lialnirio P, apart 
tor battar lab or ceNagt Pit* bia<hurt. 
/Unarlcon Sdiael, W. Tex.-Dl*1. Box 
I6S3, Odttaa, Tax., IM IM7.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL I^ANS H2

K3
A I F AI T a  HAY, lorolly raised, for 
Contoct lorry Greenfield* 393-5719* 
641/ or 394 3113
At FALFA HAY for sole. Coll 2$3#0'* •

I.IVKSTUCK
FOR SALE 3 ____
raglttortd AppatoBid. I 36347*3

m e r c h a n d is e

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-l

VACATION LOANS
$30 to $100 
EASY TERMS

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2l^ 211-3461
W« Give SftR Greeo Stamps

SALUKI PUPS .
Oldest recognized “Bight hound’’

Worth the Priw.
________
orth Sfrvlce Rd.-Sand Springs ** ‘ 
Call (915) 393-5325 after 5:10

iRir 'PbOOlE Portof- ' PrafitoWnol

SIAMEIE KITTENS ttr «1 «, « 0 0  BRB 
6UOO. Mll-Aim. aS7-7»«4.

MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 6-
................. »” ■”  Rrpo m  ™. It. GIKION Ud..

m a i l , > 7r
2.1 i A ) guarantee

'*M” ’’ ‘ iiouni” 3Mlt*9**to?l'naple Cabinet, late model 1250.00"’'®*̂ *̂”'' reWg». M9.95 UP'*N  ̂ b«* sp»ing, Mattm*.
ooDOlnlmant ^  full tlia, Ipa, l«l
SIAMESE KITTENS to* tola. * waak. SKJNATUltE apartment alzei ..............
old Coil 76/7«i ----------Range, real nice t79.95|l>ofa ......................................  $65.00
D O G .  GROOMING ood vjppilat

6279.951 • Solid oak, I  pc Dining Room Sulla,
^  I buttai, lobi«, «  cholri ............... 6I4*.«S

P»OHI*,«l punplrt Aqumliim FlUi and 
Suyly, Sol) Angalo Hluliwoy, call « / WIZARD 12 CU. ft. Rcfrig , giNid 

( ond.................................  $«9.95

IIÜUSKIIULD GOODS L-4
JACK'S PURNItURB buy* good u««4 
furnttura, oppllanc«* and olr candi 
tianari. m  Lomato Oilva. «/ 3 I3 I.
3-Pc., titan, 
Suita...........

Nougohyda Llv.-Raoin
3/*.*S

3-Pc., onflquad mogi«. 
Suit« ...........................

Badroom

Early-Am«# lagn i 

SPc., blu«. Living Raom Suita 

Bunk kadt. Mil iptlnot,.
*«««•««#«•« f««l

to f ft.. •l»JII
foka up pgymantt an rap«. 44ppm Hpuaa
Group.

BIG SPRING FURN.
UO Mala 267-8111

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 367-5206
SINGER 

.G u e tté  SÏW
Autamotic • Fancy Mitch««, Miad iMm«, 
buttanhatti, • t««vt an button«, patch 
dorn« Bad M7Jé catti
67.11 par ma.

DON'T FORGET. 
HIRE THE VETI

.10 In. GIRSI)N Range -  Cost -f 
Frelght
Two 4000 CFM Coolen . $123 95

TRANTHAM FURNTUHE 
304 Gregg 267-ll$S

GOOD USED p 
19 In. Poitable TV , B-W,
New picture tuba........... $0ft50
17 In. ADMIRAL B-W, TaMa

seANilH B««a, goM, Hka naw . . . .  I7*.*S
Apt, IIM Go* Kong« .................. tlk.ti
U*«d, haovy, Bunk Bod, Camolato ttf.*3
Lota modal Early Amar. TV ........  Ì7*.*6
BAISETT t  Pc., wMta, Pianrh Piav,

• • « • t tv > • V» * • ,  • .  r .  • • $79,06 
16 It. Bafiigantor, 

fW unit •«*,••••••»•••«• $106,66
STANLEY HARDWARE

KB Baroiala 1 9 4 0 1

p 3 Pc. KIMwn Dlnalla, Ilka naw .
6 6* *) 
6 1*9$

mission, 
power I 
air, sol 
with m 
only 9,0 
and stil 
warranty 
$3395. N(

70 “__ .I V au 
mission, 
factory t 
ing, , be 
green wt 
urious vi 
is showro 
40,000 tr

:w  r r r a  1 
Priced a 
only . .. .

.70
Automatli 
radio, he 
steering, 
factory i 
extra ni< 
Was $319! 
NOW ....

500

i ü ]

CDR(
STATION

$ 2 (

Delivered Ii 
JIMMY 

TOY' 
511 Gregg

MERCHANDI!

HOUSEHOLD G
a n t i q u e  c u r v e dCablnat, orw panal 
363-7*37.
UPRIGHT frigidaì 
cubic toot. Ilka naw 
6 «  p.m.________

New & 
Evaporati)

NEW"*
Por tab!« Coolar .......
ran CFM, Sepaad .. 
43« CFM, l-«p**d . .  
47« CPM, 3-lP**d . .  
Larga aalaetton u«*d 
tIS W -  IVtJO.

NEW PUMF

HUGHES TR/ 
2000 W. 3rd
SPECIAL: GOLD!
Paoulor 636PNOW I 
iiratton —  coll SI* 
363-33*7.
FOR EASY, quick c 
Elvetric Shqmpooar 
with purchq«* of Blui 
Hordwora.

PIANOS, ORGAP

YOUR Ul 
PIANO IS 

$ 2 0 0  
-  As Tre

607
WHITE Ml

Grew
MUSICAL INSTI
McKISKI MUSIC C «  
Shop." Naw ond 
»uppll««. rapolr.

SPORTING G(K)1

We Buy Good Used Furniture

H O M E
FU R N ITU R E CO.

MOT(
Merc
Johni

504 W 3rd 263-6731

BOA
Invat
Chryi
Woof

ACCESS! 
PARTS -  S

badrptm «ulto, toVB« Irlpl« tiotoor,top WoUto ..... ....................  lit* «6
Now 4M J.Oa, RaMPw BultBdl« - -nwdel. Ncñá ácttn  hÌM irgd« .......................... ^ .* i

#1 Vwb NbW ADtVWbf ChMt pptaptatpapp«« $19,9$ZI in. ZEPUTH VOnaOM, N«w BP*tpn Rackart .................  il*.«t
B*W paapBBBifedfeBBBfeeeet qWaOO 
Nfce WHIRLPOOL Washer, 
ço m D M | o g r ii^ ^  
j w i T n K ^ a i n r w i i  i B u

REPA
Aut

Motor

OIBSON & GONE
(0«d «f High Rant DIMOICI)

PAINT 
Can — 1 
Boats'— I

FDR ADVANCID 
. SKILLS . a . 

HIRE TH |  MITIRANI

i Weldl
Hitch

DftC
»14  W. H 

8 8 F M

T

V



wless 
k In- 
sinis- 
|34M

1 S t 1 
vinyl 
ctory 
con- 
pow- 
alr. 

|27»S

B 2 - 
itlful 
ower 
akes, 
In. 2 
7,000 
1 2 1 »

I SS 
nter- 
pow- 
alr,

door
roon
ring,
slon,
>ne’s
29.-

US»

Sta-
with
ack,
)wer
ikes,
114»

■Ton
bed,
»wer
Tur-
cus^l
olee
I369S

3S1

or a
it in-

(4).
B ex-

94
«»■ 3 d d«n-

L-4

.. I un 

.. t )*.9S
niture

:o.
168-6731
... «Tt.tS .. ÌI9.W Ita fit.H 
... ita.H

^Nl

W E 'R C
DUE TO TREMENDOUS NEW CAR SALES OUR USED CAR LOT IS

____ BULGING AT TNE~5EAMS.-WI MUST R ID U C I OUR
INVENTORY IMMEDIATELY WHICH WILL MEAN

BIG SAVINGS
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES

>71 PONTIAC TEM- 
• A PEST 2-Door Hard

top. V-8, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, 
power steering, factory 
air, ^114 h ^  Unlsh 
with matching Interior, 
only 0,000 actual miles 
and still under factory 
warranty was C 7 1 Q C  
13395. NOW ...

O7 A MUSTANG. V - 8, 
_ C "  automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, 
factory air, power steer
ing, . beautiful metallic 
gr^n with 9 special lux
urious vinyl top, this one 
is showroom new and has 
40,000 miles of'factory 

.w r r  r air t y remaining.

IIT..'!.... 53175
0 7A MERCURY MON- 

. TEREY 4 - Door. 
Automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, 
extra nice all arounc 
Was $3195.
NOW ...... $2895

fCQ FORD COUNTRY 
v O  SQUIRE STATION 

WAGON. Fully equipped 
with radio, heater, power 
steering, factory air, flaw
less gr^n metallic witli 
chrome luggage rack, 
must see and drive to

i S i f $2250
f e n  OLDS DELTA 88 

4-Door. Fully equip
ped with automatic trans
mission, radio, heater,

Eower steering, p o w e r  
rakes, factory air. This 

one Is exceptionally nice 
and low, low mileage, 
still under factory war-

a  $2595
9AA FORD LTD 4-Door.

V-8, automatic, ra
dio, heater .power Peer
ing, power brakes, fac
tory air, finished in a 
maroon with white top, 
extra nice and a real 
special buy this week for

“"1;̂ . $2495

fftO  ford  TORINO 2- 
Door Hardtop. V-8, 

automatic, radio, neater, 
power steering, factory 
air, beautiful turquoise 
with wMto top, extoa nlee~ 
and ready to C 9 9 CA 
go for only ...
9A 7 C H E V R O L E T  
w* IMPALA 2 - Door 

Hardtop. V-8, standard S-. 
speed transmission, radio, 
heater, air conditioning, 
aeVd white with turquoise 
interior, exceptionally nice 
and a real buy C 1 9 Q C  
at only ..........
9 7A OPEL GT. This ex- 
* ”  tra nice machine 

has the flair of European 
ktyllng phis performance. 
This sports car la. ready, 

roll and priced at
..... $2475

9CO BUICK LE SABRE > 
4-Door, Automatic 

transmission, radio, heat
er, power steering, power 
brakes, factory am, beau
tiful blue metallic with 
white top, exceptionally 
nice. Was C lf iO C  
$2195. NOW ...

B O B  B R O C K  FO R D
500 W. 4th 267.7424

A  BARGAIN BUY!
1967 BUICK RIVIERA G8 SPORT COUPE 

A pretty sports car red with black vlayl top aad m 
custom Inxarleas vlayl interior, full length con- V  
sole, enstom bneket seats, fully eqntpp^ with: J  
Power steering, power brakes, factory air, auto- ^
matic bWBsmlialoa. power steedag, power whb__
dowt. A local oae-owner that shows extra good 
care. A bargala buy at $27».

Don't Buy Any Now Or Used Cor Until You Get Jack's Deal

J A C K  LEW IS  B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
403 SCURRY 243-73S4

t N O t m i

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$2057
Sp^Delivered la Bl¡ 

JIMMY 
TOYOTA  

511 Gregg 267-25»

MERCHANDISE

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041 -
Delivered la Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
L $64 E. Third

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

'TH E  TIGHT WAD"

ANTIQUE CURVED GIOM front Chino CoOlnot, on# pon#l brok#n, OS. Coll 
303-7 W 7 ._____________ _
upright' frigidaire 0—P fr««I*.T̂  cubic taof. Ilk# n#w. Coll 267-7154 ott#r
6 00 p.m.

New & Used 
Evaporative Coolers

NEW- „  „Portobta Coolor ................... .fli'S4000 CPM, t-#P#Ml ...............  }}2-24200 CPM, 2-tp##<l ...............  iluiS4700 CPM, l(P##d .......... ;•••• WWWLorg# Micctlon U3#d ovopoiollv# ceol#ii< 
SISM — ItaJO.

NEW PUMPS t PADS
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd______267-5661
SPECIAL; GOLDEN Stitch N#lĉRooulof «40-Now «10. .tirotlon — coll Sftvoni,' 200S Novo|o.
263-1207.

MERCHANDISI L

SPORTING GOODS 1/8
ELECTRIC GOLF cori, top, »ocrilica, at City Couria. Bill Chrona, 1S47 Wa«t 4th, 262-6911, 2674116.
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CARPORT SALE — 270B Cotyto, ond Solurdoy. Furrdtura, baby oquiKlum, mlicaMonaeui.

FrMoyHam#.

»ry
IJUle Car Gave 

Happiness and Savings 
To So Many People 

and Went On To Wia 
“ Car of The Year"

- VEGA
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

FOR iASY. quick cormt .:l#nnlnq El»ctrle Shdrnpooor on / with purchot# of Slut Lmirk. Big Sprlno Hordwort._______ _________ _
L-6PIANOS, ORGANS

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$2 0 0 .0 0  
. — As Trade-In
WHITE MUSIC CO.

Qregg ____ M3-4037

POR SALE: 20 foof upright fr##t»f,
p#rf#ct condition, ch*ap. Coll b#tw##n 
1:00 o.m. ond 4:00 p.m., 267-4201.

GARAGE SALE 
2804 Apache 

Thurs.—9:00-6:00
Ouollty clothing, old gtoitwor#, eeppor, 
brn#. rollowoy b#d. «yp#wrltar, tanng#, 
dith#>, wigs. mltc#lMn#out.

SEND TH E KIdt fo Comp In ihorta 
and ihlrti from th# Borgoln Box. (Wo 
bdv# vocation w#or tor Mom end Pod, 
too.) Op#n Tumdoy. t0:0*-tl:i0, Th w - 
•doy Soturdoy, 1:00 —  S:00, Cellog# Park 
C#nt#r._

REPO STEREO.
1071 *A«a#li. t Eorly Airwrtcon —  1 W oL

Gi

M A R K

$149
I2,6N Miles-12 Mot. 

Gaarantee 
CALL 263-7618

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-II
WHOLE HOUSE rotrlaorotod got air 
conditlening-haottng unif. Compict# with 
ducH, #tc„ STOP. Dolto Btactric, 267 S266:
FRONT PORCH Sot# —  2 bod* wttO 
mottr##6#6 ant Ipringi, I  trunk#, choir#, 
lov# ##ot, lamp#, vorleu# Itomt. Through 
Sunday, 606 Scurry

WANTED TO BUY L-14

nut. Solid Stato. 
M OO month.

CALL ANYTIME 
263-2185

WANTED — ELECTRIC train». Llonol, Amorican Plyor and HO.N. Call 162-1161
afUr 1:00. ______________
TOP PRICES paid tar u*od turnltur# and qgplloncot. Glb#on and Cant, 1200 Wo»t 3rd. 26MS2t_____________
WANTED TO Buy u*Od fumituro, op- pllancta. air oondlilonor#. Hughot Ti^nd Pait, 2000 Wott 2rd, 267 S66I

^ M p B IL B  M
uorontfod. S40.0S or | p*̂ " YOU aro undor 75 yotrt of•Inalo or married r-nd or# having preblomi locurlng Autamob'lo Imuromc Covorogo, >00 WIKen't Insuronco Agoncy, 1710 Main. Call 167.6164.

motorcycles M l
1071 YAMAHA 2SB ENDURO. lOB mllot.Cloiail oftor to Hit prico. Coll 263 1 >34.

IT'S DEATH
TO  “ HI PRIGES'’ A N D  HIS GANG

’68 FORD CUSTOM 
4-Door. Loaded.........

"H I-P R IC E S "  H A S  W A G E D  A  C O M E -B A C K  IN  ^  

BIG SPR IN G  . . .  B U T  M A R S H A L  P O L L A R D  IN  HIS  

C O N T IN U IN G  E F F O R T T O  R ID  BIG SPRINGERS  

O F  "H I-P R IC E S "  OFFERS T H E  F O L L O W IN G  "H U P R iC E "

KILLERS
$1295 
$1848 
$3291 
$3384 
$2572 
$3291

$1685
’76 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4- 
Dr. Loaded with power and air.

’68 FORD 4-Door.
Loaded with power and air $495
’l l  CHEVROLET IMPALA Sport e O O Q A  
Sedan. Loaded, power, air.

*71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Sport Sedan ....................

^  BUICK SKYLARK.
Loaded ................................

$3341
$2367

’66 nREBIRD by POatlac. C I O Q I C
4-^>eed, beautiful red ..............

ii.iii
‘67. CHEVROLET BELAIR 4- 
D o«t Power, air.....................
*^ 'aiEVROLET IMPALA 
Sport Sedan. Loaded .............

$1674 
$3385

’68 IMPALA 9 passenger station C O O T C
wagon. Loaded .......................................... J
‘68 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, C l  O C A
blue, Extra nice...........................^ l 4i J w

’68 VOLKSWAGEN 
Fastback  ................: . . .
W  PLYMOUTH FURY III 
4-T)oor. Loaded....................
’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door .................................

*• \

’76 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport Sedan .......................
’69 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Sedan. Loaded......................
’7# CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door .................................

f68 Pontiac Bonnovilla Ceupa
Beanttfnl red with white Interior 

’ and bneket sento, tended with 
nil the extns.

$2196

$2186’61 CHEVROLET MALIBU
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, standard.
*68 CHEVROLET 4-Door,' power bearing, 
automatic transmission, C l O > I C
factory air ...........................

’88 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, antomatk
transmission, air condi-
tloned, power ...........................■ ^ l O T O
’76 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door .................................
’71 VOLKSWAGEN. Air coadl- 
tionlng, like new......... ............. '.

$3281
$1976

‘71 CHEVELLE SS4S4. Antomatle, afar, eowl
induction, power steering. C A f i O O  
List was $5600.........................
’71 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door. Loaded.................... .
’l l  CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Sport Coupe. Loaded..........

$3291
$3396

'66 CHEVROLET HCKUO 

Vt toa, stepalde bed, VI eagiae.

$996

’66 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. $992
O N E  S T O P  SH O P P IN iS  -  F IN A N C E  M A N  O N  D U T Y

"YOU'LL FEEL lETTEk lEHINP THE WHEEL WITH POLLAkO lEHINO THE P U L "

r
n i i : \ n n i . i : r

1501 EAST 4TH  PHONE 267-7421

BARNEY TO LA N D  VOLKSWAGEN

WELCOMES 
CARROLL COATES

TO THEIR SALES DEPARTMENT 
AS

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER

CARROLL COATES
Carroll Coatee lavltoe Rls Maay Frieada 
aad Former Cnstomen ’To Stop By'aad 

Discuss Their TraasportaUoa Needs for Either 
A New or Uied Car

BARNEY TO LA N D  VOLKSWAGEN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., June 10, 1971 11-A  

AUTOK<OBILES M AUTOMOBILES M

N E W
C H A P A R R A L PAR K

IS 20 EAST OF SNYDER HIGHWAY 
FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY, JUNE mh-13th

MOBILE HOME SALES
•  $566 plseoant oa all new Homes
•  Moved aad set np free
•  Ooe moath rent free la our park
•  lasuraace, flaaodag, service hookups
• RecoBdlHoned Campers
•  Register for free family eatertaln- 

meat center aad other door prizes
•  Refreshmmits each day
• Factory representatives present

MOBILE HOME PARK
•  Spneioas Lots SlxlM
•  Paved streets and sidewalks
•  Exteastve family facilities
•  Car wash area
•  Free TV hookup
•  Free gas and water
•  Free tie down anchors
•  Anyone making arraagomeata dar

ing this CTand opealsig wU receive 
free moving and set ip  aad oae 
month FREE

4̂ HARROL JONES DAVE SHAFFER
L. 0. "CHIEF" THORNTON 

PHONE 263-8831

MUSICAL 1N8TRU.
McKISKI MUSIC 
Shw." N#w o »upcim, rtgolT. WT orpqq

Company— "Th# Bond 
ut#d

263 1

THE CLOTHING PorWr, 504 Scurry, 
phen# 367-76S2. W# buy *#ll q'KilIfy u«ed 
clothing tor #ntlr# family. Op#n Voi.duy 
throuQh totudoy »:00-7:00._______________
S A L t; OLASSWARB and ColloUlbl#».

lodroom lultM, £><•«*•• 
ta tM i Oitmny'# Attic. 709 Johnion, 743- 
»41, 467-7005.___________________________

SPORTING G(M)DS L-8 joieNf'S MHn Mwy.Í7 Sooth. Jüft rtetivtd rww Îpmtoh
MOTORS
Mercury
Johnson

of pllchort clock#.

antiques 2jit rocolv# and b#wl>. oU china and

BOATS
Invader
Chrysler
Wooster

I

ACCESSORIES 
PARTS -  SERVICE

REPAIRS
Auto

PAINTING 
Cars — ’Trucks 
BosU — Motors

USID LOMtSB. 2x10'i, 2x4'# — Doprp— Window# — o»b#»to> tiding -* dtcklng — llUrtflxtur##. Building 24». W#bb, pnoiw
lg-2774 ___________________
OARAOE SALt -W#dn#»dov until #otd, f:0B.9:M. Iota clothing, dl»h»». mUctllontdu«.
BOBCH^LS* -  'Sny^ Highway, S 
mllM. Now Nil’*«*'
T ^ aTOS'S, PSPPBRI, hansjnB b<nk«t#, hou># plantt, cor1l, Boddlng plant#. R#o#«nobl#. 1400 66gln._____
BOATniitofoa rM »  .»“!

BMW
MOTORCYCLES 

We Have The Largest Stock In

Your cholce'of R75, r.60 and R50. 
Choice of Colors 

OPEN LATE 
MIDLAND BMW 

706 South Big Spring 
Midland, Tex. 8H-56S4
AUTO ACCEliSORIKS M-7

MOBILE HUMES M MOBILE HOMFS M-t AUTOMOIILES M AUTOMOBILES

WE LOAN mon#V Tñ N#w or U>#d Mobil# Momo». Plr»t F#d#rol Sovingi 
A Loan, MB Mam, M741$2

19« KENSKILL Sa«. RBPRIQEJtATEO air,'n#w corpft. |ik# n#w. Ea»l Highwoy. W. Cotarodairpft. |ik# n#w. 
> City. 720-3290.

NEW 1971
MOBILE HOMES M-8

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, #»':hoi $17.W up. Ougront##d Big S ttaetfle. «13 EWt Highwoy K
ingo-Aufo4175

MOBILE HOMES

WS, m  JifWnott Itrggr:

i
^ R A M  SALE -  Big. 3 .tg plll^.

FOR BEST
L. rtSi Id 9K-

/
Welding
Hitches

- D4C MARINE 
N14 W. Hwv. 80 

8 8 1 ^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

f u r -------
QUAIJTY.BEAUTY-VALUE

• Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffar
•  L D. 'Chtof Thornton

KESatTS, USE ’’U S S ^  —
'  miurince Hookups

• Wa Taka Trada-lni 
Hava Usad Camper Trailers

IS 80 E.'of Snyder Rwy. 
Pho: 20-8811

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

TM n V M E ca
mobila home sales

710 W. 4lh ' 267-5613
Jim PtaWb-Chori#» Mon#

J#tt Brown

1971 SAHARA 
MOBILE HOME-64X14 Ft.
Beds, Baths, Carpeted

Throughout.
Decortlor Walls — Hall Tele-163 4317 
phone Desk — Folding Door 
Utlll^ Room — Fully and At- 
^actively T u r n ip  — I^uxe 
Appliances — Alf Conditioning 
Included.

Price Reduced To
59 9-_S £*.»S w  ■. « N — '

snee—Lo & No Down 
Payment

$2995
$4795

196* LIFETIME, 2S FOOT malar ham#. tuHy aquippad with powar plant, 2 air cenditlonari, itarto ond much , much mera. Sold naw tor IldJDO-now only . *0. A-l Racraetldnal vaniciat, 300 Eg#t Woll, Mldlond, Taxo#, 604 7066.

14x60
Fot I#—Rapoir—inturonca Moving-Ranlol#

D&C SALES
SaiO^MJwy.M

M AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FUR SALE

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER S A ^

1-2-S BEDROOÌM. 
From

$3000 To $0300

free DeUvery A Setup
FOR SALE: 1x3* foot hou6a 
2 bBdroom. BÄ», eomplatal/ tumlihad, 
oir candittanad, lacatad Colarada City 
Laka, Cal lIHStt.

Service ARer The Sale 
Mr. It Mrs. H. C. Blacksheer, 

" Owners
CALL 86M7M 

1 Ml. East On IS 30 •
OPEN TIL  1:00 P.M. *

T O W N  &■ 
C O U N T R Y

YOUNG AMERICAN 
LANIER — BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS LOW AS

$3595
Small Down—Lowest Interest

• -

We Trade 
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES 
1801 W. 4th 263-8901

2-USED, BUT vary claan V6 ton Chavro- lat Pickup# with 1IW toeĵ altconlolnad compari. On» oulomaRC-ont 4->paad, both hova oir. Bath unit# ara lacol on#, ownar and carry our axclutiva uncandl- tlonol auorontaa. Contact Bab SharriH, A-l RacraotlorMi Vahiclas, 300 East Wall, Mldlond. Taxo>. 664-7166._____ .
AUTUS FUR SALE
Í969 CHRYSLER ttEWPORT Cuttam 4- dr. Hardtop, ona ownar. planty tactor'worronty ........................... 127*1969 CUSTOM SOO FORD, air, gaiRa ttaaring. rodio, toctory «ygrranty .. 117*1 1966 DELTA M OCT3SMOBILE. lOW mlla-ogt. powar ond oir, 2 ownar# ......  209»1966 CHEVROLET 4-dlX BBLAIR, ownar. rodio, ttondord tronamlmlon . ww 1966 DODGE DART, rod|a. ■taRdird (rana.ml»#lon, 2xlr...... .............1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA, S*. Hardtop .radio, htaltr, »tandard Ironamitaton,ona ownar ................1962 CHEVROLET, pOOHf.

ra'aaaaaaa^a_a^*^è"^BB*i**a l l l j  ,

AUTUS FUR SALE
1*69 OODOB DART Maor, 4 cyllndar, >tondord #hlft. Taka WR paymaqt. Coll3964SW.___________
SALE OR Trade — I9M Buick. 4-door Sfdon. loodad. good condition. Or 1964Comal, 4-door Sadon, «tondord ihitl.good cenditlen. 600 Sai» Itth, 167-6246.
1965 CHEVROLET BBLAIRB Station wagon, aoator (taortng, toggaga rack,oir condittonad. Ona aomar, axcallant conditlan. Ptrtonol car. Call Bab Ragart367 7707 ar S67-63S1.
1963Intarlar »96» ottw 6:00

TRIUMPH TR2. rad with block OR Trollar Court, Lot 47, S47-
1963 NOVA STATION Wagon, 6 cyllndar,\‘ oir condltlonad, haotar, powar broka#, outomotlc irommlitlen, claan, good candlllon. Sag at H83 Rabta.
mS CHEVELLE MALIBU, 4 cylltidir, automatic, 44JMI elui, goad candttlon, Saa at 17« Auttln

m« .........1*« LINCOtl* CONViRTIBLf, nm
iS^P^' Ŝ aI iOH ■ WAÓ0ÑV m 'ii, ^
i « P O ^ , g w ^ t a ^ ™ ^ ^  

'ORO W|T«Ì,

41200._______
WM CUTCASS. 'Aéb tag. autamatk, 
brohoo. mk Soa I ar call «MK_ _ _i«l24.
TRAILEÉS

TM!
HOLIDAY

m  II X 40 TWO SSORbOM. IW bath#, 
alr gieSHiBttad, MIIO. CM

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Dan Dodton, Soltiman SM iraadwaŷ M̂hama, Tax.*»

' FOR BEST RESULtS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

TRAvik mnsMie
Ovar 2S tragar# m ttacb. BlarcraN Com  «rt. Compiala larvtca «»d BBita dtgf. Sot th# tactary avtiat dinlor.

MopesN po*rriAMiOeINK at lamri iweiBww 'tmmWleSl. aweNialr -  M m ,  AMMs '

V
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After A  Brief LuH
Of Midiander 
Is Reversed

WASHINGTW (AP) -  If 
people think Interest rates are 
goli% to go up, they’ll go up.

Tbat Is one economist's per 
haps oversimplified view of 
why homebuyers are finding 
mortgage intere.st rates creep- 

. jng_Hpwtrd agsih- Byt it may' 
be the best explanation of ttie 
movement baffling many eco
nomic experts.

The law of supply and de
mand is being bent, if not bro
ken. There is plenty of 'money 
around to lend. .Savings and 
loan associations, banks and in- 

'durance companies are enj0 7 - 
ing record flows of cash.

It is a classic situation tnat 
calls for downward pre.s.sure on 
rates, or at lea.st stabilizing 
money costs But the upward 
pressure i.s real. And the argu. 
ment4hat they're going up be
cause people say they are crops 
up In more sophi.sticated eco
nomic explanations

MONEY PRESSURE
The pressure comes in the 

money markets, the high-fi
nance deals that most people 
know little about.

“ Expectations of higher rates 
in the future,”  is how one gov
ernment economi.st explains the 
upward puah on intere.st ratc.s. I

Translated, that means mon
ey managers exped money will 
not be so plentiful a year from 
now, and conclude:

Why lend money at cheaper 
rate.s now if they can get a bet
ter return for it next year'’_ __

There niiiy be .some justifTca- 
tion in that thinking. The econo
my went through a recession 
last year Money was tight, in
terest rates high. And the eco
nomic recovery is .still in it.s 
early stages.

“ Markets have__swung so
widely that financial managers 
are looking more to thé fu
ture." .says Preston Martin, 
chairman of the h'edgral Home 
Loan Rank Board.

One thing economists point to 
Is a ti.se in the intere.st rates on 
long-term corporateTjonds^

FANNIE MAE RATES
This relates to housing in an 

i n d i r e c t  way—through in 
ve.slors. They might .shift their 
savings from mortgage lenders 
for example, into corporate 
bonds which would serve to 
lighten the money available for 
housing. An increase in corpo 
rate bond rates also affects 
mortgage interest rates through

STOCK SEDUCTION

HOME SALE
DISCOUNTS TO  $1500 ' * 
LOW COST FINANCING 
LOW A NO CASH DOWN

E X A M P L E f!
1171 GRENADIER MebUe Home. Siie 4Sxl2 -  2 bed- 
ttoa-Hitt, slag carpet ia Hvbig room, andera coateai- 
port ftralsblags with deluxe appUaares. This Is t  
**aewly-wed”  special with paymcats badgct-prked.

FREE With Each Parchase:
Delivery aad Set Up. Air CoadlUoaiag 

At No Extra CooL 4.

t h e H  Q  M  E c o
m o b ile  hom e soles

710 _W. 4th —  267-5613
JEFF BROWN — CHAS. HANS — JIM FIELDS

what is called the secondary 
mortgage market.

The secondary mortgage 
market is hàndlêd by thé Fed
eral National Mortgage As.soci- 
atiorv. a private corporation 
(hat buys mortgages from lend 

iers to make moro 
available for ¡ending

The as.sociation, known as 
Fannie Mae, buys the.se mort- 
gage.s at a discount which must 
be ab.sorbed by .someone, usual
ly the builder or seller. Some- 
time.s it is the buyer of a home, 
but no matter who pays, the 
discount translates into highei 
interest rates

In recent weeks,-the discount 
has gone up dramatically. It

cause of lenders’ speculation.
The speculation at first cen

tered on hope that mortgage in
terest rates would‘ come down 

0 ¥>iwyi futU»r. Brckeia jiandling m ort 
gages at the high-finance level 
wailed before cashing in a 
number of them through Fan 
nie .Mae.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas
has done so, sources say, be-' f'®***'* ®f Çrintlnal Appeals rC'

% if r - -------vftrcMf «fw4-Miffnamlodt-Wa/tnne

OUT FOR PROFIT
Fannie Mae then does its own 

borrowing in the money mar 
ket. It is out to make.a profit.

But interest rates bottomed 
out. The mortgage brokers who 
deal with Fannie Mae were 
caught They tried to unload 
them quickly. A big, artificial 
demand Tvas treated for funds, 
pushing up interest rates.

The di.scount of Fannie Mae 
dropped to a low 92 per cent on 
the bundled. _________

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

C A R R O L  RICHTER

. tÀà' M ■ «Ülliíiil
e iN IR A L  TE N O K N C IIS : This Is o
ly and «vtnlng to ktsp your mind 

prfoccupicd with businoss nnd othtr 
practical mattèrs. Do nothing to upsot 
or disappoint onyon* of whom you art 
toad, sinct -nu.h diHIcutty could guickty 
follow and cousu Iroublt with most c'ost 
to you.

A R IiS  (Morch 31 la April IV) Show 
h lf ^ r  ups thot you carry through with 
obligations osslgnud to you in o most 
conscientious way. Do nothing ihot con 
Itooordlie present' stcurlly you miov 
Take o brtolhtr In pm . Fovoroblt for 
love.

TAUNUS (April 30 to May 30) Seek 
out new systems that con bring creative 
skills to the fore, give you odded bene
fits. A new friend con open the door 
to greater opportunity tor you lust «♦ 
this time. Needed Intormoiion con be 
forthcoming.

eiM IN I (May 31 to June 31) Getting 
that work done In a most ediclent wo 
fnokes you s*erry-lree tor the weeken« 
so get busy eorly In o.m'. s. new attitude 
Is reouircd lor more liormuny with mote. 
Avoid one who Is a troublemoker.

MOON CNILDRCN (June 33 to July 
31) Know what It Is t*<at Is expected 
at you hy partners who con he rather 
sketchy In communicotlng. but good 
friend gives right Ideas later. Use
diplomacy with ono who opposes you 
ond come to o fine understanding. Don't

I lemperomentol.
LEO (July 33 to Aug. 3)) You need 

to think In o more practical vein If 
you ore to get desired results. Unprove 
conditions oround you. Co-workers op- 
prove ot Ideas you hove that ore mu
tually beneficiol.

V tM O  (Aug. 33 to Sept 23) You 
con enloy the amusements you like pro
vided you steer clear of superticlol Indl 
vlduols. Don't toko ony needless risks, 
either. You hove been very stingy wllh 
dfteetton end mete Is petulant. Moke 
amends now.

LIBRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. 22) You hod 
better first consult with kin about somo- 
thing Importont you wont to do or you 
could hove o big disagreement later 

Do not cenfidd Rt ethers dr your 
plans might go osery.

SCORPIO (Oct. 3B to Nov. 21) Listen 
to what o good friend has to suggest 
before you keep vltol appointments so 
that you hove oM the fine points well 
In mind. Do errands early and get them 
out of the woy quickly. Write persurol 
letters

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 2)) 
You ore oblo to hondle good Investments 
well with the okoy from nl(iher-ups. 
Putting that budget lo work Itiot you 
Itove been considering Is wise Take 
time tor creative activities In the 
evening

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jon 301 
Being otfrdcflve feworiT one from whom 
you wont favors gets right results In 
o.m. A social otfoir coir -bring some 
personol aim closer lo you Ihon you 
hod thought possible Take that chip 
off your shoulder.

AQUARIUS (Jon 31 lo Feb. )9) .Study 
every angle coretully and you knew 
lust how lo moke the little changes 
necessory for conditions around you to 
be more os you wont them. Get dolo 
from experts needed for success 01 a 
prelect.

PISCES (Feb. 30 to Morch 30) You 
ore now oble to toko your problems 
to 0 clovtr friend who will show you 
exoctly how'to solve them Soclol hob- 
nobblno 'loter will bring you lust- the 
right contacts. Use that fine smile of 
vours.

versed and remanded' Wednes
day the life sentence of Roberto 
Heredia, a two-time loser, for 
po.sses.sipn of heroin In a Mid
land motel.

The .search warrant used in 
the case was defective on two 
counts, the court said.

Six Midland police officers
raided the motel room at 1 0  p.m. 
on Nov. 5. 1969.

They allegedly stopped the 
defendant from Hushing down i  
toilet a brown paper sack con
taining heroin, a needle and an 
eyedropper.

Police rapt. James K Maynar 
presented an affidavit earlier 
the same day to Justice of the 
Peace John H. Biggs, telling why 
he thought there, was probably 
gpuse that heroin would be found 
in the room.

Maynard said he got the in
formation from an unnamed

reliable and credible infor
mer.”

The •informer had been in the 
room and had seen heroin ad
dicts purchase and inject the 
drug into their arms, Maynard
said.

But the captain neglected to 
say when the informer witnessed 
this.

“ The facts attested to mus-t be 
so-closely related to the time 
of the issuance of the warrant 
as to justify a finding of prob
able cause at the time,”  the 
appeals court said.

“ . . .  It Is apparent that the

72-A B ig ^ r in g  (Tdxds) H eroldj "nturs., Jurif 10, 1971

magistrate could hòt ascertain 
the clo.seness of time sufficiently 
to issue the warrant based on 
an Independent judgment of 
probable cause,”  the court said.

In addition, the judge's certi
ficate attached to the affidavit 
was undated, and this alone 
would make the affidavit void 
and therefore render inadmis
sible any evidence obtained 
through u.se of the search war
rant, the court said.

The defendant had a 1967 edn-

vlctlon for the same offense and 
a 1963 conviction for burglary 
with Intent to commit theft, the 
appeals court said.

Automatic Heat
PAdOSA SPRINdS, Colo. 

(AP) — The hot springs that 
abound in this area, remnants 
of millions of yeant^pf yojcanlc 
activity, are“ use3 to heat many 
of the homes.

^roporty
Improvtmtnft 

begin of

Big Spring 
Savings

Main at 7th/Pli. 217-7443

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

BELL PEPPER 

49*^ LB

SQUASH

19* lb

BLACK EYED 
PEAS

29* LB

TOMATOES
Vine-Ripe

35* l b .

APRICOTS CUCUMBERS OKRA NEW
POTATOES

4 9 ;  LB. 2  tor 15* 3 9 ^ LB. 12* l b

BANANAS GRAPES* LETTUCE' GREEN
ONIONS

1 0 ^  LB 59* LB. 25* EA 3  t.r25*

CANTALOUPE Strawberries WHITE
ONIONS

Watermelons

3  for $ 1 3  for $ 1 12* LB 95* EIL

D & M
3209 W. Hwy. 80

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET 
AND GARDEN CENTER 

'Open Weeikdeyf 8:30-7, Sunday 1-6 263-4788

P A N T S U IT  S A L E — 25%  O F F
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

All From Regular Stock —  Not Special Purchete

pJSn T^U ITS  ..........................  NOW ?  1 5 . 0 0

piSiT^^UITS ..........................  NOW $ 1 9 , 5 0

Reg. 30.00 G ^ O O  C A
PANTSUITS ..........................  NOW

Reg. 40.00 < i Q A  A A
PANTSUITS ..........................  NOW f ^ o U . U U

Reg. 45.00 ( ^ O O
PANTSUITS ........................... NOW . J > 0 0 ;  / D

Reg. 50.00 C T A
PANTSUITS ..........................^NOW I  . D U

PANTS°UITS ......................  NOW $ 4 5 . 0 0

Reg. 65.00 (? / | Q  >7^
PANTSUITS ....................    NOW * ^ 4 0 .  / D

Reg. 70.00 C A
PANTSUITS ..........................  NOW • ^ D Z . D U

Reg. 75.00 (PET4? O CT
PANTSUITS ..........................  NOW 5 > D O . Z D

PA®NTS°UITS ........................  NOW $ 6 0 . 0 0

Reg. 95.00 OCT
PANTSUITS ..................    NOW »> / 1 , Z D

Reg. 115.00 CPO/* O P
P A N T S ^ S  .......................   NOW D o b o Z O

Reg. 120.00 . \ f\f\
PANTSUITS ..........................  NOW D U U . U U

No
Alteretioni 

All Sales 
Final

MAIN AT SIXTH

G ’>7

m
% lanSfii

dDADS

■nib tREtallKll

Ì
C ar Stereo

$99.95
4221931IM

Tipe Player 
«Itti tpeiken

1  o

|-̂  CempBCl »lyilng, llghlad le- ^
lector, volume-btUncE-tone 
controls, with 2 wedge type 

«  B* BDMkesBl InoaE*-

ijuMBif

GBFAT

GIFT BUY-LOW Price

• A
2-Gal. G as Can

99‘■ MtlE(

Ah perpoec, S-color gei can.
Features a e'/i* reversible 
flaxihUi metal spout. Metal 
cep also tncluHed.

^  A$2.50 Value

18' Rotomatic 
Rotary Mower

WUb K-Z Spin 
rec0l] itarter

Norelco  ̂
Speed Shaver a

iv;̂ , •*'..̂ ..•'5 • 'u 1LÍ>' 'V .'VL* •i i

Has S-hp. 4-eyde Briggs k 
Stratton engine. X mowing 
heights, rsar baffle k self- 
cleaning up-lift type biada.

Horry! At this price 
Uieyll m H laso

1

Micro groove heads for 
clean, fast ahave. Flip-top 
cleaning, on-off switch, cess 
A cord. IIL approved. Hol- 
iind import

A special package 
of four famoua -  
English Leather 
after shave lotions 
expressly designed 
for Goodyear 
friends only.
• INOUBH LIATHIR 
e LIMI
• TIMaiRLINI 
e WIND DRIFT

W A V S  T O
P A V A T
Q O O D V H A I I

i-'

Weses SM SsaSNar CasSsSsr CrsSN FIsb. If reu ees'l mIm a 
MMlkly gaysMet, seS psf a# ytm tccoinf wltbie SO Si)«, nt mu Sseucl Ms Setecliii cktrac.

408 RUNNELS

► » • e e e e e e e » a a a » a a a e e e e é t e 8 a t i e a a a ( » a a ji í» a o i >

Hrs. —  ^^S^IlQll^ÔO-ôiÔO 
iltifTM yg  8:1

> » • » » • ■ 8  8 8 8 ................ »
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-Revenue

B.

IS

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House W -i^  end Means Com-

planjlng patronage Jobs than fiUingja
.t!UngnLJnoutha.“ _ ____ ____

Edgai' R. Jarman, Coronado 
HiKh School in Lubbock, has 
been named 1971 winner of the 
o u t s t a n d i n g  high school

To Truck Driver's 'Boss'
c h e m i s t r y  teacher awaixl (AP) — A $300,0001 parked on the edge of a road
sponsored Jointly by Texas « « f  the northern cityUiiilts of

possible long-range effect;

shut on President Nixon’s reve
nue-sharing plan—and even on 
a variation presented by a lead
ing Democrat.

Serf. Edmiihd S. Muskie, a 
principal aspirant to the Demo
cratic presidential nomination, 
did his best with the committee 
Wednesday.

He got a friendly reception, 
praise for his changes from the 
Nixon plan, but no indication he 
had convinced the panel.

The questioning did indicate, 
however, members are dl»- 
posed to talk about alternative 
ways to help the states, and es
pecially the cities, out of finan
cial difficulties.

STARK FIGURES
The administration’s $S-bil- 

lion revenue-sharing bill is up 
against some stark arithmetical 
figures in the committee that 
controls its fate.

Democrats outnumber Re
publicans 15 to 10. The'ranking 
Republican, John W. Byrnes of 
Wisconsin, opposes the adminis
tration pUui as firmly^ as does 
the Democratic chainnan, Wil
bur D. Mills of Arkansas. At 
least two other Republicans are 
doubtful.

Even if the administration 
held all but Byrnes, it would 
still have to fhid four Demo
cratic votes for a majority.

W h ite  House strategists 
thought they had a ehance 
among Democrats from big 
cities caught-btfwaea-'deterio
rating local |ax bases and de
mands for more services.

MusWe’s variation on tberev^^- 
enue^sharing theme would seem 
to hold particular appeal for 
them, because it would nearly 
double the amount of shared 
revenue going to the 25 biggest

delphla said Huskie’s 
■|y was better than <

minlstr^tloh’s, but added, “ looj Rostenkowski of C h i c a g o ! w e l f a r e  payments 
many local government offl-| said he was .sympathetic to the might encourage the flocking

disiributed.-lw n«ed. and ,.
nn. ©thcr outstaoding

— j  ——- o ------- - - - -I—.— ..- ...I»....,.... M...Iiiu|̂ i,i. - . i i w u i v i i D  aiwiuiii  ̂ chemistry teachers throughout
cials are more interested in fill-i legislation but is worried about] into cities of low-skill migrants, the state. rear

after unloading the methanol
_____: —  ------------------ — „ ------------ and was told to return to Corpus

Chemical Councli and M^nu-!”  -  Chrlstl because the company did

presemlr* Jam an ««O In caal,! Johnnie Vm  Cleave »«»1 h T ^ lS W ^  bW
abng With several cltaUons and driver, Alfred Donaghey, and! that the presumption could be ‘  ^
plaques,- . jhis employer, Robertson Tankjrebutted by the facts.

Judges said Jarman was .*̂ ^̂ ®?’ herself and. n»»n«f;h»y a truck
ifiiath’

various
“ beer Joints, lounges and sa-, 
loons,’ ’ intending to return to ' 

the next day.'
of hpr hiiuhanrf | Of methanol from Corpus Chrl.sti It was while Donaghey was in

to the Champion Chemical Co. a cafe drinking coffee after visit- 
The husband cra.shed into the on the eastern edge of Odessa. |ing the beer Joints that the acci-

truck, which was! telephoned his employer dent happened.

I ^ e w s o m s i  S e l l i s  B e i é e r ^  B e e f

o i l I C K
A B M  B O A S T  .  T 9
R u m p  R o a s t
C L IJ R  S T E  A K r  89

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEN FREE — 1 PINT 
OF RED BEANS

WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH.^r^

S

Bacon
Dutch
Oven
Premium

HARD TO CHEW
But while the questioning In

dicated they like that part of 
Muskie's plan which would use 
need factors, it isn’t enough to 
make the basic idea of revenue 
sharing palatable.

James A. Burke, whose dis
trict includes pert of Boston 
and its suburbs, told Muskie be 
had zeroed in on a major weak
ness in the Nixon proposal.

But Burke went on to de
nounce revenue sharing as “ the 
cleverest piece of political gim
mickry ever presented.’ ’

William J. Green of Phila-

Post O ffic e  

B o x R ent 

Goes U p
The cost of renting a post 

office box will go up 2 0  per 
cent July 1, according to Frank 
Hardesty, local postma.ster.

“ The increase was announced 
at the first of the year,’ ’ he 
said, “ but we have had to 
return quite a few checks to 
people who have tried to pay 
next year’s rent at the old 
rates.”

The costs of the boxes are: 
Small box, $ 8  20 per year, up 
from $ 6  80, large box, $10.80 per 
year, up from $9; small drawer, 
$14.40, up from $12; and a large 
drawer, $ 2 1  60, up from $18.

The increase is a nationwide 
change in the rates.

Public .Records
■ UILDINO e iR M ITS

Jock B«nn*tt. 1604 Scurry, to movo 
o butktlno to tht eo*t city limiti, 175.

Sob Ltnwllm, to movo o building at 
160* Sevrry to norlb city limiti, SMO.

bkhord Horrii, Lomoio, - to mov« a 
from* bulldino to nortn city limiti, S700.

Tommy Gago Fino Stotloni, Big 
Spring, to Imtoll ond orict a ilgn at 
T40I Grogg, 1600.

Alvin Jonnko, Big Spring, to movo 
o tromo building at 1606-Scurry to tho 
to il city limili, SI.4S0.

■Oktr Mottiodllt Church, 60S NW 10th, 
to movo a tromo building to oddrtii, 
$750.

B. A. Gilman, Ablltn*. to movo o 
tramo building at 1 «  Mlchool to ooit 
city limili. tl.OOO.

C. M. McDonlol Jr,, 100 Avondoli, 
to build o carport ottochod to 0 bulinali 
building ond ilorogo ol 406Vi Runnolt, 
<300

Worrm Holloy, I41f Wood, to build 
on addition lo o rtildtnco at I41t Wood, 12,000
F IL IÓ  IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

JOM M. Hllorlo 5r., ot ol, vi. Victor 
D. Gordo, domogoi »

Dtlla Rurchitt and Dolbort Rurchttl. 
dlvorift

S I R L O I N  S T E A K
L o i n  T i p  S t e a k WHY PAY MORE BONELESS S I  3 »f

T - B O B Í E  S T E A K  * 1® »
B E E F .  B I B S  19* «•
BONELESS STEW MEAT 79*
SWISS STEAK ...............«9*
GROUND ROUND 1̂*.“." “ *!*......89*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks u.... $1.69

TOMATO SAUCE ¿ire« "“  12/51

mC t»

Pleads Guilty
Albert Wllbom Jr., 7 

Wyoming, pleaded guilty to a 
c h a r g e  of posseeslon of 
marijuana Wednesday in 118th 
DIttrIrt Court. Wllbom was 
given a seven-year probated Jail 
sentence,______

Weapon Charge

with carrying a prohlblte( 
weapon Wednesday. Bond was 
■et by Peace Juatlce Walter 
Grive at $1,000.

B a m b n r g e r

„ 2 5 '
GROUND
FRESH

HOURLY.

GREEN BEANS SIS CUT 1 0  f o r  $ 1 PINEAPPLE No. C a a ....... 4/$l

E G G S
P E A S  »  i , . . . . . . . . . J  Í *1
Tomatciesi
F Ò I E  . . . . , 3 ! *1
P e a c h e s  s í L  3 i * l

i Carrete .........5roi»$l| | FRUIT COCKTAIL SíT ín .....;.............4 can. $11

GRADE

A
SMALL: 4 i‘l

' ’ 1
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(Pitale by Danny VoMot)

MEXICO BOUND — Three Howard County girls are among the 16 Senior and Cadette Girl 
Scoots from the West Texas Girl Scoot Council Who win leave Friday for a “ goodwill'* trip 
to the Scout Cabana in Mexico. From left, they are Diana Kohanek, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Kohanek; Kelly Thames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Thames; and 
Cheryl Meyer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Meyer.

Bfide-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

- Miss Betty Barrett of Sham
rock was honored with a bridal 
shower Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs. David Haught, 
2608 Lynn. Miss Barrett is the 
bride-elect of Larry Don Mulli
can, a student at Texas Tech.

The honoree, attired In a rust- 
colored sheath was presented a 
white carnation corsage, as was 
the prospective bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. Frank Müllican 
Sr.

enee room.
"L ~ r a  i T t r

Coho-stesses were Mrs. Bill 
E g g l e s t o n . _ Mrs. Kenneth 
Sd^hens, Mrs. Perry Cotham, 
Mrs. Weldon Watson, Miss 
Kathy 55haw, Mrs. Doke Pierce. 
Mrs. Bill McMahon, Mrs. Cecil 
Peurlfoy, Mrs. Ray Richie, Mrs. 
Walter Stroup, Mrs. Leonard 
West and .Mrs. Bennie McChris- 
tiaP:

Miss Kathy Haught presided 
at the guest register. The 
refreshment table was covered 
with a • white organdy -. cloth 
trinamed In white, satin-covered 
wedding bells. A centerpiece 
a r r a n g e m e n t  of white 
chrysanthemums w a s  in
terspersed with greenery and 
blue fern and flanked with 
green candles., Milk gliSs ap
pointments were used.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Frank _ Forfsythe. Midland; 
Miss Marva Caylor 
Frank Mullican Jr., 
and Mrs. Wallace 
Ackerly. , *

The couple will be married 
July 17 in the home of - the 
pro-spective bridegroom's broth: 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs., Frank Mullican Jr. of Lub 
bock.

ineer
Claims Of Ecologists
Joel Siegler, Dallas-luused 197.1 standards. .Siegler said it 

field engineer for the Ethyl was done by redesigning the 
Corporation, was guest speaker carburetlon systems. Ignition 
for the Big Spring Desk 4 pd timlng^and exhaust handling. 
------   ^ ------.— S u p p o r t e r s  of unleadedDerrick Qub Monday evening w - ^ i —  —  -  — ------------
at the Cosden Refinery confer- gasoline say a refiner's alter-

native of substituting aromatics
teti'acthyl -lead—wfll —brtng 

Gasoline — Facts and the ga.sollne octane to the level
Myths" was the title of the film required by 
shown by Siegler, who said the Siegler skill.

today's cars.
............... ___ . however, that

subject now has nationwide studies disclosed the addition of 
attention because pollution and aromatic hydrocarbons will

create a smog and increase eye 
Irrltents. He also said a 
motorist would pay more for 
unleaded ga.sollne and receive 
fewer miles per gallon.

A discussion period followed 
the program. Mrs. G. C

ecology are a major concern 
of the populace.

“ Proponents, of "getting the 
lead out”  have stated that lead 
Is the culprit in automotive 
emissions,”  Sieger .said. He 
then pointed out that lead anti: 
knocks have helped the automo
tive industry continually im
prove the efficiency and life of 
American automobile engines.

Siegler said that Ethyl Cor.

salad~ supper meeting. Guests 
Included Mrs. Mike Carey and 
Mrs. Alvls Jeffcoat, both em
ployes in Cosden's purchasing 
department.

at the W. D. IvQvelace. '»>0 -  next

Coahoma OES Holds 
Installation Ceremony

Mrs. Norman Read, past 
nitron~gra^

poration has researched leaded Order of Ea.stern Star,̂  installed 
a.sollne thoroughly and has new officers for Coahoma Chap-

/ound no valid reason for taking ter 499 Tuesday at the Masonic 
lead out of gasoline. The film Temple.

____, r—  Society In memory of Mrs. H,
of the ; Texas H.'Tanner who died during her 

■ ■ "  " term as worthy matron.
The next meeting is at 8  p.m., 

June 22 at the Masonic Temple

Circle Informed 
if Mission News

Articles concerning^ missions 
were read to Ihe Lallu Bairil 
Circle, Wesley United Meth»Jist 
Church, Tue^ay in the homo 
of Mr.s. M. 0. Hamby, 150H 
Eleventh Place.

Mrs David Cole read "Holy 
Spirit, Our Distinctive Dodrinal 
Emphasis,'' and Mrs. Ray 
Ander.son read "Wo Receive to 
Give.”  Mrs. Hamby presided, 
and praver WBs by Mrs. Cole.

The devotion, "U v e  Never 
Bargains,’ ’ was given by Mrs.

me
15 In the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Pitts, 1303 Lincoln. ‘

Romantic Hairdos 
Seen For Spring

New hairstyles for spring and 
s u m m e r  are pretty and 
romantic.

They áre usually citmposed of 
supple waves that flow either 
In languidly sen.sual lines, or 
soft wavelets which are either 
highly defined or have Just a 
suggestion, of,_ motion,

,jr ls , too, make the scene in 
all variations, from short half
curls to clusters of spirals of 
true or false hair. ,

and Mrs. 
Lubbock; 
Bradford,

Adventure In Mexico
Awaiting Girl Scouts

Family Returns 
From Big Bend

Among the 16 Senior and 
Cadette Girl Scouts selected 
from three councils In West 
Texas to leave Friday for a 19- 
day visit to tlM taternadonal

KNOTT (SO  — The L. 0  
Free« have returned from a 
vacation to Big Bend, Amlstad 
Dam and Buchanan Dam. They 
vTsTTga-Bgr Tgther;~A.' P. SnWnr 
oi Leander, and her sister and 
family, the H. L Heads of 
Temple. Weekend guests of the 
Frees were his sister, Mrs. 
Fur%^ Anderson, and Mrs. An- 
dersolKs son and his wife, the 
Elmer Ahidprsons of Springhill 
Kan. .

Girl Scout Center, Our Cabana, 
in Cuernavaca, Mexico, are ago. '  The interPationkl 
three Big Spring girts, D ia n a  S c ® y t -G u ld e  /renter

Rebekah Members 
Work On Quilt

The 0. N. Lancasters were 
visited recently by their grand
son., Mike Dauehertv, who is on 
leave from the Navy. Other 
guests included Daugheitv’ s 
mother and his sistW' hnd 
family, the Glenn Ilarcens.

Mrs .lohn Allred is home fnl- 
'owing surgerv at the Melhodi.st

Scout Council, headquartered in have made swaps or souvenirs 
Pampa, and one from the to exchange with other visiting 
Permian Basin Girl Scout Coun- Scouts. 
cU, in Odessa. | Our Cabana is one of four'

Reservations (or this trip international Girl Scout hostels 
were made by the West Texas built and maintained to sponsor 
Girl Scout Council four years international good will. They

Girt, are located in England, Swltzer- 
_  was land, Mexico and the United

W** socommodate .States. About 100 girls will be
1  names ana host present at Our Cabana during

toeryi M eyer. j ^orld-wide Girl-Guide con-' the lime that the Scouts from
Twelve ¿ r is  were choseniferences. It is a popular year- West Texas are th e r e ^ ___

from the West Texas Girt Scoutj round center of Scouting activi-' Arlene Estes, field director 
C o u n c i l ,  headquartered In'ties for troops around the world, for the West Texas Girl Scout 
Abilene. Three guns were se-l During the time thè local Council and Suzanne Hearrell, 
lected from , the Quivera Glil Scouts are at tike Scout hostel,: leader of Cadette Troop 1.54,

Girl Guides will be present fnxn| Abilene, will accompany the 
El Salvador and Honduras, as girls.
well as from other parts of thCj Selected to attend from 
U.S.A. I Abilene are Mary Jane Hear-

At Our Cabana the girts will rell, Cheryl Bowen, D’Anne 
experiment with Mexican crafts Batko, Beverly Rosengrants,

Rebekah Lodge 284 met'af<l participate in service proj- Paula Glllett and Kim Stovall;
Tuesday with Mrs T V Neali*<^ Mexican women and and from Snyder is Deborah 
presiding, and the 32 members! children in the area They will Pruitt Worn ihe Colorado City
present reported 34 visits to the pccpsrc Mexican foods and area are Debbie Brame,! Merkel durine the weekend
sick. Lodge members arei have a Pinata party. I/>raine; and Margie Palmer,]visiting her father. Bob Camp
working on a quilt for a fund-j During the pa.st winter the Colorado City. From Pampa are,bell, and his mother, Mrs. Bob
raising project, and a cake walk Scouts have met regularly to Kathy Collin.sworth, Annette, McDonald 
is slated for the future. The learn basic Spanish phrases,!DiCosimo and Pam Welch.; 
next meeting will be at 8  p m..'practice money exchange and. From the Odessa Council is
Tuesday. study Mexican history. Theyi Lisa Fitzgerald, Midland.

The First Baptist Church of 
Knott held a commencemi'nt 
orogram for parents and guests 
Sunday evening. The Rev. Jesse 
Mien is director of the scliool. 
The year’s theme is "Se.-irch 
for God’s Hidden Trea.sures"  
Ml departments participated m 
the program.

The I.on McDonalds were in

illustrated that lead is a natural 
part of the environment and is 
found in trace amounts in food, 
water and man. Studies by the 
U.N. World Health Organization

Mrs. C! J. Engle was ln.stallcd 
as worthy matron, while David 
Grant became worthy patron. 
Serving with them are Mr. and

and the US t o U« " “¿ ¡ ¡ O t h l "'  ” - 
S Î v Â u Î i l  no S rm fu l health
effects in the use of lead anti
knocks.

A u t o  manufacturers say 
exhaust emissions can meet the 
proposed 1975 federal emission 
standards through use of cataly
tic de\dces and unleaded gaso
line. . Sieglw said that Ethyl 
contends there are other ap
proaches to emission control, 
such as a redesign of auto
mobile carburetors and mani
folds.

Ethyl produced a lead reactor 
car with a modified gasoUne 
engine that operates on conven
tional ga.sollne and still main
tains emission levels sub
stantially within the proposed

'Firehouse' 
Ts Helping 
Hundreids

D. S. Phillips, secretary: Mrs.
Fred Adams, trea.surer; Mrs. E 
A. Richters, oonducfre.ss; Mrs. 
Ernest Garrett, associate con- 
dhetress: and Mrs. Melvin
Tindol, chaplain.

Others installed were Mrs. 0. 
A. Madison, marshal; Mrs. 
David*GranC Adah; Miss Becky 
Headrick, Ruth; Mrs. Don 
McKinney, Elsther; Mrs. Jim
mie Brown, Martha: Mrs. H.
E. Heaton,' Electa; Mrs. A. K. 
Turner Sr., warder and 0. A. 
Madison, sentinel.

Assisting in the Installation 
were H H, Tanner, Mrs. 
Charles McCarlev, Mrs.' Leroy 
Her^cipk, Mrs. Fred Beckham. 
and Mrs. Gus Martin.

C00K5

?

Dr. Wayne Bonner, guest 
speaker Tue-sday for the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club, fold about the hi.story and 
organization of “ A Way Out, 
Inc.”  at Firehouse No, 6  at a 
salad supper in the Pioneer Gas 
Flame Room.

Dr. Bonner said the greatest 
need at present Is for counselors 
who go through a six-week 
training course, (two nights a 
week! before beginning work at

Miss Headrick, soloist, pro- 
V I d e d entertainment, ac
companied by Mrs. Beckham. 
Members o f  ihe decorating and 
refreshment committee were 
Mrs. Tom Barber. Mrs. John 
Davis, Mrs. Dewitt Shive, Mrs. 
John Westmoreland. Mrs. Bert 
Shive and Mrs. Keith Birkhend 

The chapter agreed to send 
l.lfl to the American Cancer

Sorority Submits 
Rushees' Names

HoopHtl in Lobboek, but w ^ th e  Flrehoi^- The volun^rs 
return to the hospital later this 
month.

AAOIVTOO/V\ER

b re a th ta k in g  
8 x 1 0

LIVING 
CO LO R 

PORTRAIT

3 days only

Breakfast Club

are trained by psychologists, 
medical doctors and other per
sons qualified in the field

Since beginning the service 
March 5, Dr. Bonner estimated 
that the volunteers have coun
seled 350 people who have either 
called or come in to discuss 
problems.

Members aereed to award a 
*120 scholarship to a Howard 
County Junior College student 
each year. This yê ar’s recipient 
will be named at the next meet
ing

Mrs, J B. Apple and Mrs 
Charles Summers will attend 
the RAPW state convention Fri- 

|dav and Saturday in Fort Worth 
Where the club vmrbook will

Fifteen names of prospective 
rashees were turned in by 
members of Alpha Ela Upsilon 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Tues
day morning In the home of 
Mrs. Jerry Iden, the presiding 
officer.

Members agreed to change 
the meeting time from 9:30 a m. 
to 2  p.m. on the first and third 
Tuesday of each month. Books 
of trading stamps were turned 
in to be awarded in a fund
ía Ising project July 10.

Preliminary plans were made 
for a style show and_Mexiran 
supper Aug. 5. The next regular 
meeting Is at 2 pm ., July 6 
in the home of Mrs. Derwood 
Blagrave. Committee chairmen 
will make reports.

Mothers!
S " r /0 ”

N atu ra l C o lo r Portrait
OF YOUR CHILD

Limit; 1 Per Person /  2 Per Family /  Grouos $1.59 Per Person
The Ltsting Gift

• Select from Several Poses
* Babies and Children of All 

Ages
C

Photographers Hours Daily:
No Handling Charge 

11-3 A 4-7 
Sat. 11-6

From New Through Juno 12
2600 Gregg St. 

Big Spring, Texas

' a n d

N w s  5 0 ^  
handling 
doliveiy

Your money bock H this isn't the most lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Not just on eld- 
fashioned tinted or colored piicture, but 

. **ihrliiq Cnlor’Ü Jhe cQnipleU jgoilreit (omf 
aUy  ' coptured in omoting full-color reoKim 
with Eoitman Professional Ektocolor film.

Choose from ocluol finished 
poftroile— not proofs.
Extra prints ovoiloble at reason
able prices. No obllgotlon to bvy.
Oreupt token at 99r per child.
Age Jmih i  Wreeka la. 12 yean. _
Umlti one per chNd—> 
two per family.

V ' Mendey, June 14 Thru Wedrteedey, June 16

.  I ^  . I h e  entered in state competition.Welcomes (juests The rlub wlll meet for dinner
lai 7:30 p m , June 22 at Coker’s

_  _  . .. , Restaurant.The Tuesday meeting of the •
Friendship Breakfa.st Club at 
Coker's Restaurant began with 
the club prayer and each 
member revealing a thought on 
friendship.

Mrs J C, Pye was hostess, 
and a welcome was extended 
to Mrs. W M. Gage, a charter 
member who has been absent 
for some time. Guests were 
Mri. M R. McFall and Mrs 
Clayton Bettle.

The birthdays of Mrs 0. G. 
Burns and Mrs. 0. L. Rodrick 
were observed.

Olive Oil Helps 
Dry Hair Problem

Dry hair Is usually the result 
of nature's failure to produce 
sufficient .sebaceous oil -^Arti
ficial heat and exposure to the 
weather are other causes. 
Condition the hair and scalp 
with a hot oil treatment before 
shampooing Apply hot olive oil 
to the scalp and then wrap the 
head In a hot towel. Follow with 
a shampoo especially formulât-
ed for dry hair Between 

Meetings were changed to|shampoos. keep the scalp toned 
Tue*days, with the next meidingiwlth applications of wltcn hazel 
being July 13. ¡pads.

Mrs. O . Mason Will 
Lead Past Matrons
Mrs Ocey Mason was elected 

president of the F’ast Matrons 
Club, HIg Spring chapter 67, 
Order of Eastern .Star, at a dm 
ner meeting Tuesday in the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Other officers elected to a six 
month term were Mrs. Orbin 
Dally, vice president; Mrs 
Dalton Mitchell, secretary; Mrs 
George Ptttmafi, treasurer; and 
Mr#rx Di-Wfey, reporter 

Mrs. Mason presided and 
members reports] 75 visits. The 
invocation waa by Mrs. G. W 
Dabney, and bostessee were Boatler and Mn. Steve

McOenney. The attendance - 
prlM waa woo by Un. Rajr- 
mond Donnagan.

T h e  w on e i agreed to

eliminate drawing Star Sister 
names and to have two parties 
a 'rear; In July and Decemlier 

The U-shaped table was dec
o r  a t e d with three floral 
arrangcmenl.H The yellow and 
white centeipiece arrannment 
was flanked with gold and 
crystal candelabra with white 
tapera. Guests were Mrs. Mary 
Eniman and Mra. Jim Allen of
B W* WTWR
told about her preaent dab.

Mrs. Mason appointed Mrs. 
Pyrte Bradshaw, Mra. E. C.

Bator

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF LADIES' 

SUMMER SANDALS
ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS.

OVER 500 PAIR. SIZES 5-10.

VALUES 
TO  4.99

PAIR

PAIR

II at the tee
Hoeteaeeewill each brtae a gift, 

win be Mra. Bafc«’, U n . C. A.]
M iriock and U n . i fa e « .

Big Spring
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Fêtés Bride

Mén^ Club j Rainbow Honor Night

For' Ayn McGlothlin
Has Tour 
Of Garden

Mrs. Kim Burton Beckstoad, 
the former Ginger Ann Adams, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. C. D. Turner, 1710 
Vale., The Reckstcads were 
married June 1 in the Salt Lake 
Temple.

.Cohostesses for the shower] 
were Mrs. Turner, Mri. Ralph

Miss ( ‘hert Turner registered 
guests at a table accented with 
a large white candle, and the 
refreshment table was covered 
with a while lace cloth over 
a blue underlay. The cen
terpiece was of blue and while 
flowers, and ap|M)intments were 
crystal and silver.

The Men’s (¡arden

Rainbow Assennbly 60 held an 
'■“ liionor night Tuesday for Ayn 

Club lothlin, grand worthy as.so- 
. .  ̂ ,, . <■'!*•« advisor. Approximately

donated to the Howard ( ounty,„g, jtaint)Ow members, adults
Junior College .scholarship fund and out-of-town guests attended 
in memory of Dr. D a w son m eetin g .

ad
memory

DeVIney during i 
Tuesday evening In 
of Bill Sneiid, IWI4 Parkway.

meeting Williams, worthy
visor, presided and introduced 

the home Mciilothlin, its well as

RebekahsGossett, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
Harold Talbot, Mrs. Granviiiej Memorial Service I 
Hahn, Mrs. Wayne Bartlett, I
Mrs. Keith Swim and Mrs.| • «
Daryl Hohertz. Miss Ellen The 21 memters present at 
Gosfadt and Mjss Sue Stanaland the John A. K«*e Reb<!kah Lodge 
presided at the rcfre.shmenl No. * 153 I'uesday, meeting 
® 'reported 26 visits to the sick.

The honoree was attired in Mrs, K. C Webb presided
Members will meet at 1 ^; lOOF Irlm.med in white lace. She „  „  . _ „„

received guests with her f'**"

other honored guests, Anne „  
Medley of Midland, graiid t 
representative from Montana to h 
Texas; Jean .Sauze of Midland, 
member of the grand executive 
committee; Mrs. 0. L. Nabors, 
grand visitor; and Mrs. 0. M. 
Dally, worthy matron of Chap
ter 67, Order of Eastern 7>tar.

Ml.ss McGlothlin introduced 
her narents, Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’,

mother, Mrs. Harvey L. Adams, 
and her trasban(l*.s mother, Mrs. 
aoyde Bedkstead of KIrtland 
N.M.

practice of a memorial .service 
for deceased members, to be 
presented at 7:8) p.m. Tuesdaiy" 
at the hall. I

conducted a brief bu.siness /~ i u
r,.n.,ri, S e s s i o n  A t  C l u b

on a receni plani .sale, L R.< bridge
, , ,, at the Big Spring Country Club

Saunders wa.s welcomed as a played at 1:30 p.m. each
new memIsT, and gue.sts in- Wednesday during.the summer 
tfoduced were Eddie Read and months. The rluh will return to 
Bill Read. its 1 0  am , Friday sessions in

Club members reconvened tables were in
the home of Roy iWu for a
tour of his yard, arjd Peel di.s-L^®^ ‘‘^ WalkeK . ^ d  Mr?, 
cus.sed e f f e c W  u.^ of yardli u,j_„ •’ other wHlners were Mrs. R. G.

Slnder and Mrs, Ron Medley, 
The next meeting will be at .second; and Mrs. O. iT.

7:30 p.rri., July IT for a lour Brewster and Mrs. Herman 
(d the water treatment plant. Smith, third

appreciation to the group for 
Its help during her year as a 
grarui officer Mrs. Daily read 
a resume of Miss McGlothlin’s 
history in Rainbow, noting that 
she has held 13 offic-es in Big 
Kpring Assembly dO, -including 
that of worthy advisor. In the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, she 
had been-a member of the choir 
and held the positions of faith, 
hope and worthy associate ad
visor, receiving the Grand Cro.ss 
of Color. The remainder of the 
program was presented by 
Bainibow oBlcers,

AYN MCGLOTHLIN

The refreshment commitlee

was composed of Mrs. W. B. 
Grant, Mrs. Ocey Mason, Mrs. 
Raymond. Andrews, Mrs. Curtis 
Bealrd and Mrs. John Stanley, ^

Mrs. M. S. Knowles decorated 
the_ i^eshm ent table w lt^  i  
j)ink doth and arrangements^ 
pink and red doves w lb  a "B in s ' 
Bird of Happiness."

(AP W IREPHOTO) ||

WEDDING NEARS — The White Hou.se released this picture 
Tut*sday showing Tricla Nixon and Edward Cox on the steps 
outside the president’s oval office at the White House. It is 
at this spot in the rose garden that a temporary altar will 
be built and where they will be marnc-d at 4 p.m. Saturday.

White House Readies 
For Tricias Wedding
WA.SHlNilTON (AP) -  

T n da  T'nxnn intd 
got their marriage license by 
mail four days In-fore their 
wedding.

The license was delivered to 
the While House Tuesday after 
they had an a|>|)lication filed 
for them Friday at the District 
of ('olumbia Marriage l.icease 
Bureau and paid $2 50 in fet>s 
Their required blood tests were 
made by a White Ibmse physi
cian.

Cox is due back in town to
day for tlM* rest of the wedding 
we<‘k‘s activities. He ran into 
an unexpected news confenmee 
when he reported to the office 
of the thR. Attorney in New- 
York, where he has a $60 a 
week summer job that will 
.start after the honeymoon.

T h e  White House—amid 
painting, cleaning the gold 
ch.iirs for 400 wedding guests 
and refurbishing the diplomatic 
reception room—pul to rest 
questions aixtul who’s paying 
for tlu‘ wedding.

Nixon is, but how much it’s 
costing him won’t lie disclosed, 
says Presidential Press Secre. 
tary Ronald L. Ziegler.

A II.S. District {'ourt judge 
already has dampentsl one pos- 
.sible wedding day annoyant'e- 
a threatened aniiw’ar demon- 
straliiKi by a group railing it
self the Shenandoah Tnlx*.

The group liad said It would 
Tnctit’s wedding be

cause her father’s war policies 
had kept thousands of young 
men—those killed in Vietnam- 
from being married.

The tribe had threatened to 
have a noisy celetiration at 
I«ifayette Park and on the El
lipse .south of the White Hou.se.

U.S. Dist. (’ourt Judge 
(¡eorge L. Hart .said he consid
ered the plannid demonsiration 
a security risk. However, he re
fused to prohibit a group of 
Quakers from holding a prayer! 
vigil in Lafayette Park on Sat | 
urday, the wedding day, saying' 
“ They’re a very sincere group, 
not militants.“

TAR S W ill Sell 
Pink Carnations

Pink carnations, the chosen 
symbol of retarded children, 
will he sold on a donation bast» 
Friday and Saturday in tl)e 
downtown area and at Ilighlajid 
('enter Mall by members of 
TARS. Sales will he from 10 
a m. to 4;.30 p.m. at the center, 
and from 9:30 a m. to 3 p.m. 
downtown. Proceeds will be 
used to .send TARS members 
In the state eonvenlion July 9-11 
in I.ubbock and for parties for 
retarded children.

A  LOVELIER YOU

Broadside. Problems? 
Try These Exercises

By MARY SUE MILLER
A l/ovely writes; My figure 

Is broad from side to side, rath
er than from back to front like 
most. I see cxcrcl.scs for 
reducing the abdomen and but
tocks, but nothing that has to 
do with side-hip and .side-lhigh 
bulges Please print some. I’m 
depending on It.

’The Answer. Challenge ac 
cepted. Hen*’s what to do to 
trim a broadside view

1. (a) On carpeted floor. He 
on left side with legs together 
and head resting on arm. Ral.se 
k>gs about 2 InclM's. Holding 
raise, center weight on side hip; 
swing legs forward and back
ward f(ir,2 il.,counts; 
rest and reneat 2 0  counts more, 
(h) Still on left side, try to

touch knees to chest. Then 
briskly slide legs down floor to 
full extension, concentrating 
weight on side thigh. Ten time*, 
(c) Turn to give right side .same 
workout.

3 Stand with heels together, 
toes pointing outward to oppo-' 
site sides; raise arms to 
shoulder level. Stretching right! 
leg, touch tiptoes to far right 
sidb and, at the same time.j 
rals«' arms over head and claspi 
hands. Come back to starting! 
|Kislllon and n'peat 1 0  times. 
Then switch action to left leg, 
same count.

You’ll know you've had a I 
workout that Is good for what 
alls you. While awaiting Im- 1  
provements — four wis-ks plus I 
— wear girdles with firm side | 
panels and easy skirts.

SPOT REDI'dNG
Spot reduction — key to a | 

Itniportlnnad flgura. Rserelse la 
the only way to trim Umm# stuh-j 
Imm bulges . , , to lone Inchesl 
exacHv wbem vou wish. Myl 
new Vaflel, “ .Spot Reductngf
f  I

^  4i In (UT — ■ 
the upper tuieli, arms, midriff,! 
hips, Isfa. anhlM , , ,  hmi MMi 
mesMtremsWIs . . .  hHmt nfum i 
trimming lips for yunr enpy.| 
writ»' tu Mary Hun MWar InH 
rww nf-AteS'ltiSf.*
•w etna I ng  a «sM sdun 
MarnfM eni'aisgs and il 
in rmn.
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COLLEGE PARK
E. 4th at Blrdwell 

OPEN DAILY 9 A M. 9 P.M.

HIGHLAND
CENTER

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M . - 8  P.M. 
L..S. POST OFFICE SUBSTATION 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-5

SAVE!

SELECTED 
GROUPS- 

FIRST QUALITY 
FABRICS!

All Seasonal 
Items Must Go.
Tkia Iss« nml« ■wdnadw iwt wa hmI 
dsirta Mfct nasi tw oar MW Fan fihric* M  
araanbiai dailil

Í00O/O D A C R O N  

P O L Y E S TE R  K N IT S

VALUE $3.99 YD.

58-60"
WIDE

SUNCREPE
VOILE

PRINTS
' 65% Dacron Polyester, SS% 

Cotton. Machine Wash. 
Never Iron. 44-45 * Wide

REG.
$1.29 YD. yd.

Z O D IA C

P R IN TS
%

100%  ̂ PÒLYISTBR 

4445" WIDE

VAI»UE 
1.57 YD.

Nostalgia
65% Pelyostor, 35% Cotton 

Pormanont Prott, Prirrtod 
thoort. 44-45" WIdo. Vaiwo 

II.S9 Yd.

lOQo/o P O L Y E S TE R  

B U T T E R S K IN
VALUE'$1.98 YD.

44-45"
WIDE

f
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Rocky Road Ahead

Af)^Ki>Uy die S i  ^lisoBe rri a rocky roa(f 
at city hall is not at an end, for in, the wake of 
three administrative resignations, there now comes 
a request for another.

A majority of the city commission has asked 
for the resignation of Police Chief Jay Banks, 
or in the alternative, his removal. Hanks has re
fused to resign. The commission favored a closed 
session to discuss personnel matters, i.e. the cJiief. 
The chief of police, however, exercised ha right 
to require a public hearing.

And so it will be held.
The city charter is less, than precise on the 

point of dlsmlssa] of an appointive officer (of 
which the chief of police is one) named in ihe 
ehàttw. H la clearly set out that the city manager 
names the appoinUve offiows- with- the consent 
of the city commission, and may discharge theŝ e 
officers- with concurrence of the commission From 
that point the charter is silent (except to say 
that employes, presumably other than the ap
pointive officers, may be discharged by the city 
manager without concurrence). So a legal question

may arise, although a majority of the commission 
feels that It does indeed have the right of discharge 
if the city manager jdoes not initiate the step

It will 1» Interesting under what pmeeduras 
such a hearing is held, and, finally, to what avail. 
Selecting the auditorium as a site indicates that 
a large turnout is anticipated, but, we hope, the 
hearing can be accomplished in an orderly, ob

jective manner.
Whatever the outcome, we hope that It will 

l)e not long delayt'd, for, in our view, we net'd 
as soon as possible to return to the business of * 
admini.stering the city’s affairs in such a manner 
that the citizenry will receive maximum servit« 
as efficiently as possible and at a fair cost to 
the public. —

Real Money
In presenting the city’s audit to the council 

Tuesday, the auditors noti>d that the city was 
not ♦xactly. in top financ ial- condition, neither tTr
liad shape, it was, as (,’ ity Manager Larry Crow 
said, about according to budget projections.

' But the city needn’t fet‘1 alone in this rc.sjx'ct. 
At the .same moment. Big Spring school trustees 
were wrestling with a proposed budget for the 
1971-72 school year and came up with a projection

of $5,553,000. Previously Howard County Junior 
College trustees had adopted a tentative bMda'M—  

15f $l,511,buu tor next year. By the time Coahoma 
and Korsan shape their school budgets, the total 
for the educational districts domiciled in the county 
will approach $K million. The Howard County 
budget will be at least a million and a half, and 
the city may approach three and a half, so we're 
talking about real money in the aggregate.

Party Platforms

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  There is a lot 
of talk now about where the national 
political conventions to nominate the 
candidates for the presidenpy are 
going to be held next year, but very 
Ottle Is being said about what is going 
to be written into the platform of 
each party. In fact, an examination 
of the platforms of 1968 reveals some 
startling platitudes. The spokesmen of 
both parties have said over and over 
again many of the things embodied 
in their respective platforms.

'  THERK IS one plank ^in the 
“ Republican platform of 1968, however, 

which deserves careful study, as it 
discusses the Johnson administra
tion’s Vletnaia policy. It reads in part 
as follows:

“ The administration’s Vietnam 
policy has failed — militarily, poli
tically, diplomatically, and with rela
tion to our own people.

“ We condemn the administration’s 
breach of faith with the American 
people respecting^our heayy involve
ment "in Vietnam. TJvery citizen bit
terly recalls the democrat campaign 
oratory of 1964: ‘We are not about 
to send American boys 9-10,000 miles 
away from home to do what Asian 
boys ought to be doing for ttem-

B’B failure
to honor its own words has led 
millions of Americans to question Its 
credibility.

"THE ENTIRE nation has been pro- 
i o u i ^ d l y  concerned by hastily- 
extemporized. undeclared land wars 
embroil ma.ssive U. S. armed forces 
thousands of miles from our shores. 
It is time to realize that not every 
international conflict is susceptible of

solution by American ground forces.
"The administration has paid inade

quate attention to the political frame
work on which a successful outcome 
ultimately depends. Not only has the 
admtntstration failed to encoura 
assumption 'o f responsibility by t 
Vietnamese, but their sense 
re.sponsibility has been in fact u 
mined by our approach to pu, 
cation. An added factor has bee 
lack of security for the civilian p o ^  
lation.

“ AT HOME, the administration has 
failed to share with the people the 
full Implication of our challenge and 
of our commitments.’ ’

The platform went on to propose 
a strategy “ permitting a progressive 
de-Amencanization of tho war, both 
military and civilian’ ’ and a course 
that would “ enable and induce the 
South Vietnamese" to assume In
creasing responsibility”

AT THE SAME time, however, the 
platform pledged a program for peace 
in Vietnam that would be “ neither 
peace at any price nor a camouflaged 
surrender of legitimate United .States 
or allied interests’ ’ but would offer 
“ a fair and equitable settlemenl, to 
all, based on the principle of self- 
determination, our national interests - 
and the cause of long-range world 
peace."

The document adopted by the 
Republican National convention held 
at Miami Beach on Aug. 6 , 1968, 
seems in many respects prophetic of 
what has actually happened under the 
Nixon administration

(Copyright, If71, PuWI>h*r»-Hall Syndlcotil

The television system of re-runs 
should be a pretty good deal.

It should enable viewers to see 
programs missed during the regular 
sea.son because of conflicts. But it 
doesn’t always work that wav for me 

■ — in fact 1  don i think it has worked 
yet. _____

THERE-"ARE programs which I 
see fairly regularly — but for .some 
reason the network never re-runs the 
ones I missed. And the programs I 
rarely see always re-run the one show 
that I have .seen on the night when 
the tube might as well be Dlank on 
all the other channels considering 
what is being shown.

I don’t believe that television is the 
■“ great wasteland’’ it has been 
charged with being — every once in 
a while it throws m a few mountains 
and flowers and trees. — .

NOT LONG ato I heard about one

of the.se attempts to brighten up the 
wasteland. For some reason or 
another 1  missed the program.

Everywhere I went I heard people 
raving about the program. 1  over-

Tiea coffee drinkers discussing 
actors' moving portrayals, the tele
vision critics went into ecstacy over 
the wonderful production, everyone 
who had awards to bestow showered 
trophies on the show.

I felt left out.
JUST THE other night I heard them 

advertising the program on television. 
They’re going to re-rui^4t — and 
everybody I know is planning to 
watch it. Except me. I have a 
meeting I can’t miss — and it starts 
30 minutes before the program does.

Would someone please lell me why 
1  bought a color television to waU» 
black-and-white re-runs of “ I Love 
Lucy’ ’ and “ Perry Mason.’ ’

Job Hunting, 1971

A rt Buchwald
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What’s Loitering?
»

Paying Inventions

Andrew J u l ly  I John Cunniff

WASHINGTON -  In view of the 
hystena in certain far-out libertarian 
quarters over President Nixon’s 
endorsement of mass arre.sts in last 
month's Mayday demonstrations, city 
fathers across the country had best 
take to heart a piece of advice from 
S u p r e m e  Court Justice Potter 
Stewart.

WRITING for the 5 to 4 majority 
as the Court struck down a Cincinnati 
anti-loitering law, Stewart suggested 
that cities be more specific in 
drawing up legislation designed to 
avoid disruption in the streets. 
Stewart said that if localities wished 
to prevent people from blocking side- 
w a l k s ,  obstructing traffic and 
otherwise messing up other people’s 
lives, they mu.st eschew the dangerous 
ambiguity.

This is sound advice, because time 
is of the os.sencc. The anti-war 
Peoples Coalition for Peace and 
Justice has promised more of the 
Mayday same next fall, and anyone 
who thinks this outfit will not attempt 
to hide behind the Court's ruling 
doesn't know the kind of lawyers 
emplo^e<l by the crazies.

IN MOST communities. It has been 
possible to keep a rough kind of peace 
by invoking anti-loltering statues. Law 
enforcement officers in Hell City, for 
example, could cite a Washington law 
that forbids actions “ in such a 
manner as to annoy, disturb, interfere 
with or be offensive to others”  The 
Court properly has ruled that law 
unconstitutional, too, since it makes 
it a crime to “ annoy.’ ’

THE WORD won’t wash con.slitu- 
tionally. A lot of people annoy me 
— car salesmen, undertakers, un
washed hippies and some members 

.o f  the Beautiful Peaple set. But as 
a cop I would not feel it was my 
duty to arre.st any of them, mostly 
on account of I .should not Uke another 
cop to arrest me on the grounds that 
he found annoying the presence of 
a journalist on a street corner.

OR AS Justice Skwart put it, a

violation “ may entirely depend on 
whether or not a policeman is an
noyed.’ ’ I sympathize greatly with 
cops these days, bless their harassed 
and annoyed souls, but I do not wish 
to be hauled off to the pokey for 
“ loitering’ ’ every time 1  go window 
shopping.

I’m afraid the dissenters — .Stewart, 
Chief Justice Warren Burger and 
Justices Harry Blackmum and Hugo 
Black — failed to make a point. 
While admitting that constitutionally 
protected conduct could be punished 
under the Cincinnati law, they noted 
it al-so covered such punishable acts 
as assaults and blocking streets.

COME. SIRS. You .seem to be 
saying that It Is okay if an occasional 
browser is picked up unconstitu
tionally because a law is needed to 
thwart muKers and street blockers. 
Such a law indeed is needed, 
preferably with more teeth than most 
local statues poS.sess, but surely it 
would not try the intelligence of local 
lawmakers to draw up precise legisla
tion limiting arrests to bonaflde 
violators, while permitting even Black 
Panthers and Ku Kluxers to take a 
stroll of a balmy evening.

(Oitfribvied by McNovght Syndlcott, loc.)

Soys J. Edgar 
Remains Unruffled
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  FBI Director 

J Edgar Hoover is in robu.sl health 
and remains unruffled despite 
demands by some conwessmen that 
he retire because of his age, says 
the man who plays one of Hoover’s 
top G-men on television.

Efrem Zimbali.st Jr., who portrays 
agent 1a>w i .s Ersklnf on “ The FBI,“ 
said he chatted with Hoover by tele
phone shortly tiefore defending the 76- 
year-old crime fighter on an educa
tional television show.

V

By •nM REITERM.4N
(Subititwmig Fgr M m  CwnnlHI

.STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  
They come to Neils Reimers 
seeking patents for everything 
from la.ser erasers to antifertil
ity material from sea urchins.

Reimers is manager of Stan
ford University’s Patent Devel
opment Program, which since 
1968 has earned the university 
1130,000 in advance from in
ventions by faculty, .students 
and staff.

Among the paying inventions 
so far licen.sed are a synthetic 
insect hormone, which has 
promise as a pesticide and 
“ omniphonic sound,”  which 
through a computer controls 
the apparent location of sound.

“ I guess I look at myself as a 
salesman,’ ’ concedes Reimers, 
a former mechanical engineer 
with Phileo Ford for eight 
years. ‘We’ve contacted more 
than 2 0 0  companies trying to 
peddle 50 inventions. It’s a lot 
of fun.”

Since the patent program be
gan, 130 ideas and inventions 
have been inve.stigated, with 40 
of them being discarded due to 
marketing and production prob
lems, Reimers said in an inter
view

When an idea does pay, Stan
ford takes 15 per cent off the 
top, and the inventor, the In
ventor’s department and the 
university each get a third, he 
explained.

To further enhance Stanford’s 
patent income, Reimers said he 
plans to u.se Graduate School of 
Business students to promote 
inventions through marketing 
and production research.

Business students will get 
course credit, a share In the 
profits, if any, and practical ex
perience in marketing re- 
search, he .said.

The students have already 
taken on the promotion of a 
three-dimen.slrtnal ball-roHIng 
game and a premature baby in
cubator.

While the game’s inventor, 
Brooles Stover of Farmington, 
Mich., underwent basic training 
at Ft. Ord, business student 
Samuel D. Calella of Cupertino 
studied the toy’s sales pass!-' 
bilities. He said he concluded it 
should be priced less than $ 1 0  
and aimed at adults.

The premature baby in
cubator protects the baby with 
an air curtain, formed by blow
ers. Tests have shown that the 
air curtain is both as effective 
as closed incubators and more 
accessible to doctors and nurs
es, claims its inventor. Dr. Ber
nard Musch, who did the work 
for a Ph. D. in mechanical en
gineering.

Neither invention has been 
sold.

Stanford, which does $50 mil
lion li year In basic research, 
.stands among a handful of uni
versities which have successful
ly made research information 
available to industry.

Vice President of Development 
Glucksville Dynamics,
Glucksville, Calif. , _
Dear Sir,

I am writing in regard to em
ployment with your firm, I have a 
B.S. from USC and Ph D in physics 
from the California Institute of Tech
nology.

In my previous position I was in 
charge of research and development 
for the Harrington Chemical Co. We 
did work in thermonuclear energy, 
laser beam refraction hydmppn 
molecule development and heavy 
water computer data.

Because ot a cutback in defense 
orders, the Harrington Co. decided 
to shut down Its research and 
development department. It Is Tor this 
reason I am available for immediate 
employment.

Hoping to hear from you in the 
near future, I remain 

Sincerely yours,
Edward Kase

Dear Mr. Kase,
We regret to Inform you that we 

have no positions available for 
s o m e o n e  of your excellent 
qualifications. The truth of the matter 
is that we find you are “ over- 
qualified”  for any position we might 
offer you in our organization. Thank 
you for thinking of us, and if anything 
comes up in the future, we will be 
getting in touch with you.

Yöuralrijly.,
Merriman Hasetbald 
Administrative Vice President

Personnel Director 
Jessel International Systems 

Crewcut, Mich.
Dear Sir,

I am applying for a position with 
your company in any responsible 
capacity. I have had a college educa
tion and have fiddled around in ^re
search and development. Occasionally 
we have come up with some money
making ideas. I would be willing to 
start off at a minimal salary to prove 
my value to your firm.

Sincerely yours,
Edward Kase

Dear Mr. Kase,
Thank you for your letter of the 

15th. Unfortunately we have no posi
tions at the moment for someone with 
a college education. Frankly it is the 
feeling of everyone here that you are 
“ overqualified,”  and your experience 
indicates you would be much happier

with a company that could make full 
u.se of your talents.

It was kind of you to think of us. 
Hardy Land.sdowne 
Personnel Dept.

To Whom It May Cincem 
Geis ii Waterman Inc.
Ziegfried, ni.

Dere Ser,
I’d like a job with your outfit. I 

can do anything you want me to. 
You name it Ka.se will do it. I ain’t 
got no education and no  experienoe, 
but I’m strong and I got moxy an 
I get along great with peeple. I’m 
ready to start any time brause I 
need the bread. Let me know when 
you want me.

■ - -Gheers— —̂ ------------------ ~
Edward Kase

Dear Mr. Ka.se,
You are just the person we have 

been looking for. We need a truck 
driver and your qualifications are 
perfect for us. You can begin working 
in our Westminister plant on Monday. 
Welcome aboard 

Carson Peters 
Personnel

(Copyright, l»71, Lot Ang*ln T im «)

Amtrak Slaps 
Border Route
WASHINGTON <AP> — Amtrak 

says extending its railroad route from 
Dallas to Laredo, Tex., would result 
in a $500,000 to $900,000 a year loss.

Two Texas congre.ssmen. Reps. W. 
R. Ppage and J. J. Pickle, have 
proposed to extend rail passenger 
service under Amtrak to the Texas 
city on the Mexican border.

They laid their proposal before 
officials of the State Department, the 
Mexican embassy, the Mexican 
railroad and Amtrak this week.

If approved, the new routing would 
allow customs inspections aboard 
trams traveling to and from Mexico.

Despite the loss predictions by 
Amtrak, Charles Luna, a director of 
the new private corporation which 
runs passenger train service, said he 
would study the proposal because a 
contract to carry mail between 
Mexico and the U.S. might make up 
part of the loss.

Cities which might be included on 
the run are Dallas, San Antonio, Aus
tin, Waco, Temple and Laredo.
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Grow A Beard Sideways

Editorials AneJ Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4*B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thursday, June 10, 1971
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Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Gomgr-ymir wife a two weeks’ supply 
to the mountain.s for your vaca- of tickets on a merry-go-round 
lion’’ Going to a lake or sea- or Ferri.s wheel 
shore ’ Taking a long motor (jp)  ̂ mrxinlighling lob as in
trip? Visiting relatives w h o spector in a zipper fadory '

•" ' « ; « “ • 
li™ <lull and unin.,pirod sn h »ull.n. harem,

many of our vacations arc! >St*e how many old movies
They offer lii no real relief you tan watch on television
from the monotofiy of our daily without going to the refrlg-
lives, but serve only as an ex- erator for a can of beer.
tended coffee break Yet all Put up a booth In your front
around us life and adventure— yard and give free advice.
real life, real adventure-cry Take In your neighbor’s laun-
out to lie seen, fell and used. In dry.
-Mir .and imnd-and gladden’^  'TOim i  free house for»du lls

In your back yard, and charge 
Why not do something this people 50 cent.s an hour to sit in 

year on your vacation beside it <
pose for a post card with an Invent a new casserole dish 
oversized stuffed fish: Like that la.stes like’ real food, 
what? Well, like almost any- - T a k e  a «correapoodenc«
.............................. a

,  . iu m ight- snob. .
Splurge by buying you »ad Grow a beard sideways.

Try to launch a polka dot 
toothpa.ste.

I*rint the willy sayings and 
memorable remarks of your 
wife—oven if the volume goes 
to a full 2 ^  pages.

Found a wild life .sanctuary 
for people who are tired of 
leading lame lives, •

Con-slruct a computer that 
will help bu.sy people forget all 
the things they don’t want to 
remember.

Find an apple car and upset 
J(._ This. Isn't aa aasy at -  It 
sound.s. Ft Is amazing how_ few 
people lhe.se days still keep an 
apple car in their garage.

The main thing is to take a 
vacation that Is different When 
this over, you’ll be surprlaed at

are to rttufn lo your ewlval 
chair and reauma you dJdly 
nap.

Billy Graham

How can I overcome bash- 
fulness’’  I can’t keep a conversa
tion going and become very flus
tered and embarrassed. T.P. 
Strangely enough, often ba.shful, 

timid people are proud people. It Is 
their fru.stratlun, caused by trying 
overhard to impress that makes them 
blush. Actually, bashfulness is caused 
by self-consciousness. The best way 
to overcome this is to forget about 
yourself, .stop trying to be impressive, 
and be natural

.Some people declare that the 
demands of Christianity are un
natural, but actually the goat of the 
Christian faith Ls to make'  people 
function normally. Jesus said, “ If any 
man would come after me, let him 
deny himself.’ ’ The best thing we can

do to overcome basfulitfss, pride and 
consuming aggressiveness. Is to 
“ deny self”  to subordinate the ego. 
Whea we ".surrender”  ourselves, and 
give up trying to be Impressive and 
important, we become natural and 
animated. As a boy in .school I was 
very self-conscious, e.speclnlly before 
an audience. But I found out that 
the best way Is to “ lose yourself”  
In what you have to say, and forget 
about “ how”  vou are saying It. Life 
is like that. If we “ lose ourselves”  
In some great cause, preferably the 
cau.se of Christ, wo find ourselves. 
H ow, to keep a converzatlon going? 
Have something to say first, and 
second, forget how you say It If you 
"lose yourself”  you will find yourself.

A Devotion For Today. .
To me to live Is Qirlst. and 

RSV) •—

PRAYER; Thank You.

to die Is gain. (PhiUpplani 1:21. i

i :

(PTom the'’Upper Room’)
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UNBEATABLE FOR PRICE, QUALITY, 
SERVICE ANO FAMOUS S&H GREEN STAMPS I

lioid lNi€otUdei
Riid, Liquid

Insect Spray
RuM, lOMR

I I  Oun«.

FRESH 
ERRS

■ • *4i’ , m iRXtNEU

u1 u W t E / I M
~~ ll'Omet 
Annuì Cur

IS-OURCI

Roach Ant
RaM, lOMI

Roach Ant
Raid, KILLER

Ant & Roach
Raid, FORRER

Yard Guard uvi-ouau $1.98

AnRnrCM

IR^acu

Farmer Iones,

Medium

79c
U o S ir

Jones, 
Flavors

'4-6af/on m 
Carton m

w itb p u t__
C o u p o n  89

WKirinde, _
Save 15c «tth

Coupon

Pound 
Can

».PuundCuu « - M

L im it  1 With a
or More

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  ST A M P S

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

Sltop owl ComjMMe thete Lout Piloei!

Crackers SALTINE, Pride

Jene Gelatin 
lematoes

TUI Flavors

Pound
Box

3-Ounce
Box

OoIâ  Cote Voluei!
Low  Fat Milk FaraiN Juaw Vi-OallM CaitM 56^

. B u t t O r m i l k  FanaNluRN V4 RaHwi CartN 5 7 ^

C o t t a l o  C h o O S G  FmaN Jorm IR-OeaM'̂ RartM 4 0 ^

Soft AAar^arino FtuiaciiRiMR't, cum oi i-XMad cmim 49c

$ 5 . 0 0  p u r c h a f l ^

Chef's Pride

C H A R C O A L
B R IQ U E T S

XO LB. BAG 49*

I

Peaches 
Margarine 
Dressing

WHOLE,

Carol Ann, Unpeeled

Carol Ann, Yellow Cling, 
Halves or Slices

N o. 303 
Cans

N o. 303 
Cans

Blue Seal

SALAD , Suzan

— Pound 
Carton

Quart
Jar

Hkkory Smoked, I 
18 Pound 
Average, 

Whota
1 -

%

FARMER
JONES
I'/^-LB.
LOAF

Pound

m/Sk Food
Mooe Lout Piicei!

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS
14-Ounce

Pie

6-Ounce
Can

Cream Pies
Morton’s,

Frozen, All Flavors

►
Libby’s, Frozen

Lemonade
Cal Ida, Frozen

French Fries 3 ' r ' i
Soft Ply, White or Colors

FACIAL TISSUE
200-Count

Box

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAM PS

Oreo Cremes Santfwichas PKlm in 49c 
Crisce Ihorfenlng Am vtieubie tm 85c
Dog Food Kal Kan, All Flavon IS-Ounc« Can 27c 
Cal Food Kil Kan, All Varieties 6^-Oonce Can 16c
Chuck Wagon Dinner 99c 
Tomaio Sauce im-. 8 ’¿T  $1.00
TomaioPasle Hunt's STHinci Can 19c
Tomaio Ketchup

ArmRoast 
PotBoast Vihr-Trinniwt, Bti

H A u n c N i c s  M e t S LIC ED  PICNICS M M .
Pound i l O ^ P O M O  3 9 *

Biado Cur
Extra Iwan

POMd 79c Slew Moat Lann Cubas of USOA Choke Beef r m , l 8 9 C  

58c Sirloin Steak Choke Beef, VihhTihiNMd Po«Rd 98e
Ground Chuck Dated to Assure Freshness m 79c BreadedShrimp A M m i ^ b K s  Peund Packafe 89c
Boneless Briskols e u i m  Ik  f h m  98c Shrimp Cocklail 33c

Kmi 29c RoaslIngChkkensC l a A v l D l k #  Lean USDA Choke Bm L 
JllOn KIDS Eicelicnt for Broilini or Braisinf

FAMILY 
STEAK

USOA Orado *A”, w*
8 li 4 PRMd Aig. PuRd J X

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

Hunt’s
20-0unco _ 

Bottk

USOA Choice Beef, 
Ranch Style, 

Chuck Cut
Pound

U S D A C h o k t 
Be«f, Vilu- 

Trimmed, W aste. 
FrM PouRd^

R IB
S T E A K

USOA Choici Beef, 
Valu-Triimiwd

Pound

lO-Ounce, Regular or Diet, Plus Deposit

PEPSI COLA
For Dishes

IVORY LIQOD
6-Bottle
Carton

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+ STAMPS

2 2  -Ounce 
Size

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

-I- STAM PS

Hein

TOMATO SOUP
N o .l
Can

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAMPS

l!

Tometoesr.’"̂  19‘
Potetoes 10‘

«

lireen B e e n s ™ 29'
»

'  -V

I • -. . , . ^

NoH'Food Spedali!

V A S E U N E ,

HAIR TONIC

Piirra EfrerUvr J n e  11. II, IZ, 13 
Highland Santh,

.Bli-Spring, Texas

15c Oft Label

3̂ 0unce
Sia

IHIIIWIII irtilMliM •

CloSQ-Up  ̂ PnRrtlioTnbo 69c
Whlls Rain, RoRilar, Nord NoM or Uaoaiatod

Hair Spray ,»««0 $1.19,

G G L Y

-»¿¿rSefc

i
0
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Uiucvwnbte thm four JumbiM, 
OM totter to each equere, to 
form four ordinary wordi.

I _  t in t i 4 t ít t 0 t U t i 4MM(/ OfMMO

|(lî lpp.ir<iiio,iiijiiioiwmfiinS n il

D H 4 Y T

L - 2

m u ss ..MV’ r

y E y p L E

^ J

L E U Q l i

C

" ìO U  C O U L C ?  F IN E ?  
THE ROYAL A'R FOTCE 

IN THESE CARINÓ 
W O R L P  W t K  K ,

Now arranfe the circled letter« 
to form the lurpriM «newer, aa 
suf f  eeted by the above cartoon.

M e t o a n a m m t M
M 7~^

Ye*lcrday*f

(AMwert tomorrow)
JuimUr«. JUWFT »NACIt ItfMfOf lAttAT

k m m t W h«t Ihn k ippU  dor to r »aid to  a pa tien t ttitk
d irty yin«*m4iii*— "M AN.I CURII”

^ £ íú ~ Á l¿ ,

C REAM ERIES J

MORTON'S

FRESH FROZEN, 
ASS'TD. FLAVORS

P

PKG.

MIRACLE PRICES 

GOLD BOND STAMPSOPEN

lo isre i; n a t io n a l  b r a n d s

FRESH DATED MEATS

CORN

M orton

CREAM PIES
JM oW MTM. at «

GAYLORD, WHOLE 

KERNEL, 24-OZ. PKG.

00

TO
6:00 P.M.

TOP FRO ÍT, FRESH

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT. AND  SUN.

FROZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, CHERRY, 
BLUEBERRY, EA.

^ h e r e  It Hurts/ 
In Sign Language

-  -I-----

y U ^ r o s t \  Tresh
Frozen, H-oz. Fk);. ....................................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WE GIVE

AVOCADO DIP

SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP) — Iinside the cover of passports of 
A Brazilion physician is every country in the world, 
developing an international sign, “ T h i n k  of a Japanese 
language for illnesses. L^ingl businessman who comes . to 
about 50 simple hand signals. iBrazU, . not speaking Portu- 
Dr. Fernando Vieira da Silva'guese. He feels a sudden pain 
hopes to teach patients all over I in his chest. With the code, he 
the world how to tell anv| could tell a Bratilian doctor 
doc-tor: (I) where it hurts,’ (2Vwhat the matter was — imme- 
what’s probably wrong, and (3) idiately.”  Silva said, 
if it’s getting any better. ' Silva envi.sions the use of the

•'The code is simple. Any **’ ’* ^ ^ ‘I'*'-’!®*’
child can learn it,”  S ilva  ,siad. hand, palm open, in front

rains I*kg................ ..........................

CHOPPED BROCCOLI X X  3! 20»
D I I M ^ U  Hawaiian, Fruit Red, Grape, Apple 
■ Red or U‘mon PItk, 48-oz..............

HONEY BUN! lorton. Fresh 
Frozen, 9-oz. Pkg.

BOND
StAMPS

DONUTS Morton, Plain or Powdered
24-Count Pkg.

POTATOES
TOP FROST, 
HASH BROWN, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
2-LB. P K G ..........

00 CORN XX!""’" ...... 18»
SPINACH X X .X .X » ... 19»

•‘It’s not very precise, 1 know. 
But the Important thing Is that 
it can save time. Just think of 
how many patients now suffer 
needlessly In foreign countries, 
only because they don't speak

of the patient. This means: ‘ ‘Do 
you understand the code?” .The

Gitiertt nods, indicating yes, and 
stantly points

STRAWBERRIES GAYLORD, FRESH 

FROZEN, 10-OZ. PKG.

00 BROCCOLI ■ ï'X l.X .X ... 45»
GRAPE JUICE « 25»

too where he
feels pain 

Other .symbols: Three fingers
the same language as theiP®"’ * * * ! ^ ^ ^ P * * “**  ̂
doctor” “  'condition.”  The V-for-victory-

Silva, 51, a general practi-i*®*!® '‘'81’*’ ’
tioner’ from Rio de Janeiro, was ’®f* 1®*'* bettw. The sanw
in QaA Puiiln fin/'Milv Ia «YAlatniV h6Kl h(M*IZi)f)tfllly Hl^anS It S

1 P "  ^  ®̂P Froian, ^  F C i

POT PIES r X“  5 2 ̂  I 00 L IM A  B E A N S

4 -TOP FROST 
BABY OR
FORD HOOK, lO-OZ

in Sao PajiJo iTceiBly -
his system to newsmen andl*^® same, and pointed down 
other doctors. means ’ It’s worse '

The basic unit of the code I, 
is the index finger. It means:! 
“ It hurts." The patient Indicates 
the location of the pain with- 
this finger. j

Key illnesses also have; 
symlxils. A curved index 
finger indicates a previous | 
heart attack Three fingers j 
raised in the air means 
diabetes

Silva still Ls perfecting his 
system but he already has sent 
samples of the cocle to the 
World Health Organization, an 
agency of the United Nations, 
Eventually, he would like to 
have the most important 
symbols of the code stamped

CULTIVATING  
WEED FIELD

DINNERS
Top Frost, Turkoy, 
Chickon, "Maat Loaf, 
or Salisbury Steak, 
Each...........................

1C

LEAGUE CITY. Tex. 
(AP) — PeBceman Bob 
Baine« cauldB't nndersUnd 
why be saw a maa walrring 
a week field la this Honstoa 
area town.

Other officers checked the 
field and came np with aa 
explanation. Thev charged 
James Clarence Wynn with 
cnitivating ~ a maiijoana 
garden.

BORDEN'S, ASS'TD. 

FLAVORS,

Vz-GAL. C TN ............

1C

TOPPING
TOP FROST, 

FRESH FROZEN, 

161/2-OZ. PKG. . .

MEXICAN DINNERS

PATIO, FRESH 

FROZEN, 12-OZ.

1C

. ,r.**
v.v.v , /•

AVAV.».V.»M.WAWA*.V.*. V•VAVIM̂VVUÂ AV;̂ WJIÂ •A»4̂ .̂ V.̂ W.̂

V  ’

Crossword Puzzle
-fit:. GREEN BEANS .FOOD CLUB, ^ U T

NO. 303 CAN 5
ACROSS 

1 Slight t«tt«
4 U. S. prosidtnt 
8 Trop.ul fruit

14 Gordon tool
15 "Tho —  ontfred 

into hit toul”
16 We»tem itatt
17 Pussyc«t'i pal 
14 Worry
I f  Tranimit 

.20 Salad plant
23 Exacutivo: abbr.
24 Artful
25 Kind of bag 
27 Enarvatod
30 Commamorativt
34 Angry look
35 Scuba —
36 D.itrtu
37 Wagon trKki
38 Stud.ad hard
39 Volcanic ath
40 —  out; itratch
41 Phony coin« r
42 Shipworm
43 Chamittry lab 

it#m: 2 w.
45 Spaad cart
46 Film footaga
47 Girl's nama
48 Naw Zaaland 

bivalva
51 Philanthropic 
56 Good for food
58 Expotad
59 Slima
60 Abrogata

61 Oiitanca maatura
62 African antalopa
63 Ctyn tilk
64 [fraction
65 Cotaria

DOWN
1 Display
2 AAtdwatt stata
3 F u r-
4 Ignaous rock
5 Infallibla guida
6 British truck
7 Joint
8 Tamtod
9 Limb

10 Condimanf
11 Saawaad product
12 Oldan timas
13 Picrtic problam
21 Jugs
22 Rangas
26 Rocky point
27 Harón
28 Stroka of luck

29 Lacham, Clofho, 
and Atropos

30 Dapand
3 1 Hap
32 Wandarar
33 "Four scora and 

savan —  . . . ”
35 Twofold
38 Ona of the 

campanulas
39 L'm.fad in scope
41 Beat,fiad woman: 

abbr.
42 Nobleman
44 Clans
45 Frays' -  
4 7 Brown
48 Spruce
49 Inspiration
50 Fruit stones
52 Alaska city
53 Farm product
54 Not any
55 Talk up
57 New Guinea port

TOMATO SAUCE FOOD CLUB 1C
8-OZ. CAN.

BLACK PEPPER FOOD CLUB 1C
4-OZ. CAN

ibeenbeans

IVORY
LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

32-OZ. ........

|( OREO COOKIES

49‘NABISCO
15-OZ.

nci'iCi r-innoin nonio 
unno annonoaono 
anno 'ato'jOfjQaüßs HI JQ laonn raoraan 

'.in n r ifz i  n o D o a  
liMcau Tjnnon ana 
».iHotsa nrar.ia ciani!] 
».inraü naoan aoos fjaQQ naan nnarais 
nian ounnn anona 

uctreren rjonan 
nnnaa nona nna 
rsaQGai'.rioaa araa 
' j ' i T a f w M r m 'n a n  r 3 ü a _  nnuû oniam anno

TOOTHPASTE ULTR A BRITE, FAMILY SIZE 

REG. OR COOL M IN T............

c

BEAUTY LOTION x 69c

GELUSIL LIQUID 97»
n4

l7

IT-

u

17

U

0

r - 10 II 12 13

i

If f h

CREME RINSE 7-ez................... .^.... .99»
$1.29BABY MAGIC 18-oz.

TA C O  FRYERS

REG. 3.29

SHOP Excedriri
ttiu

EXTRA
STRENGTH
PAIN
RELIEVER

MIRACLE
PRICES

IN'f.

SHAMPOO
HKAI) AND*

SlIOtLDER.S

7-OZ. TUBE

MEN'S

Crew Socks

5 PAIR PKG.

^ FiRi Bji^y'ipiir'wii i i r itirTminirrTWTTw rTEt’i i i t ik r r ^  ~

■,i :/ -

,< f_

STEAK l.b.

STEAK
LUNCH M 
BOLOGN/I 
PORK CHi 
FRYERS ", 
STEAK Cl
STEAK Fur

STEAK » '■Lb.

H l-C
DRINKS
46-OZ.
ASS'TD. FLAVOF

FR IS K I
DOG OR C A T FI 
ISVz-OZ. CAN 
ASS'TD. FLAVOF

P E P S M  
DR. PE
6-BOTTLE CART1 
KING SIZE

PLUS DEPOSIT

AJ/

3f OFF LABEL 
21-OZ..................

W AS! 
and W i 

your CUI 
5  minul

With The N«v 
Pyroil-Mastc 

Spray Gui 
Complete vi 

Wax and Deti

lACH.

I «
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Railroad Crossing Mo t t “  
Looks Out For Cars

i  t

ROUND STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. . . .

Homs
* 2”

Food 
Club 
3-lb. 
Can. .

I:

]
•e

18<
19*
45*
25*

IS

9

KIES

t s

19

ks

STEAjC FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.. .. 6 9 ROAST

KENOVA, W.Va. (AP) -  It 
probably wonTlae long before 
Kay Hamillon’s Job fade.s from 
the American .scene, but for 
now he’s the most important 
man at a railroad crossing in 
Kenova, W.Va.

Using a six-foot hand-carried 
oval stop .sign, the 61-year-oId 
Hamilton halts auto and foot 
traffic on a highway leading to 
bu.sy 'Fri-State Airport.

“ This is a pretty mean

CHUCK, F m R 'S  

PROTEN, LB.

SHORT RIBS FURR'S PROTEN 

LB........................ - 39c STEAK FINGERS ffÄ
STEAKS Sbni^nda, Heat and Eat

flub, Furr’s Proton $1.09
Rib Chops, Furr’*, Proten 98*

LUNCH MEAT .  33*
BOLOGNA . 49*
PORK CHOPS ir “’ , ... 69*
p p Y ^ P ^  Dressed

. . 29*
STEAK CUTLETS tb"'"' $139
C T I T A K  Ranch Style, Broil or Grill,
^  Furr’s Proten. Lb.......................... .... 79*

Texas Broil, Furr’s Proten . . .  98*
XvX. >.í I

SIRLOIN
CORN DOGS ....

place,’ ’ Hamilton says. “ Some 
trains go through here mighty 
fa.st, their cars Ju.st bouncin’ 
along.’ ’

Hamilton joined the Che.sa- 
peake and Ohio Railroad at 14, 
to make railroading a lifetime 
occDpation.

The four sets ot tracks some-

times are used by two or three 
trains at one time. It’s Hamil
ton’s job to keep cars and peo
ple off the crossing when trains 
are moving through.

“ Mo.st other cro.s.slnu now 
have  ̂ signals,”  he salo,  ̂ "biit 
with four tracks In use, auto
mated signal arms would 
probably block the crossing 
most of the time. That’s wbv 
they’ve never been put In here

Hamilton works five days a 
week, using a familiar 4-by-12- 
foot railroad shack for shelter 
from rain and .snow.

The job pays sli^tly over 
4.500 a month, and It lets Hamil
ton maintain h is . association 
with the railroad, which has 
been his life for nearly 50 years.

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

STEAK

FURR'S
PROTEN

LB. 98c

o fM E LLO R IN E
FARM PAC,

ASS'TD.
FLAVORS,

Vj -GAL.......... 3 s * l

FISH CAKES  $1.00

COD PORTIONS rcUr“  S1.00
PERCH FILLETS 69*

CATFISH ...... ........... .... $1.29

RED SNAPPER u’!'';..','!“.’.“.'!*'..'',“....... $1.29
BEEF PATTIES l̂ eant f. ....................$1.79

00

BABY F O O D r , 10c

EGGS
H l-C
DRINKS
46-OZ.
ASS'TD. FLAVORS

FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADED A,

MED., DÓZ.............. 29

FRYERS
USDA, Fresh 
Dressed
Lb............................................................................................. 29*

c
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Is U- V.-.*................ ;  •• • ̂

F R IS K IE S
DOG OR C A T FOOD 
15</i-OZ. CAN 
ASS'TD. FLA V O R S .. . .

29‘ PINEAPPLESr,- 49
. -  49

c

8  ! T
( i

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(•  l i n i  Br Tk* C M uw  TrWMW)
Neither vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH

4 « S 2

OAQJ t a S
4 2

WEST EAST 
4KQ3 4JT
<7*8« I7TS4
0 8 O K lt l82  -
4 K Q U 8 4I  4 A J I  

SOUTH
- . 4  A 1B884
> A K J 18 

. 0 7  
4 1 7 8

’The bidding:
Soatk West North Em I
1 4  24h 8 0
8 tp Pass 8 4  Pmb
4 4  Pbbb Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: Ktaig Ot 4  
North’!  holding is worth i l  

point! in support of spades, 
after his paitaer opens the
w • W -  -  «B_ A _  . B*. WW_ B- -----DwlfUTTg m TD IT tOJC. IV  V  w V^
ranted in making two forward 
going bids—first a free bid of 
two diamonds after Weet’s 
two chib overcaU, followed by 
support of the spsdee which 
comes in the fora of a 
preference when South rehidt 
three hearts. Inasmuch as 

' North has announced a good 
hand by showing his own suit 
beforsi supporting partnsr, 
South routinely carried on to 
game.

West opened tbs king of 
clubs and when a stagletao 
appeared in dummy, be de- 
cided to switch his attack. A 
diamond shift did not appear 
inviting' inumucfa at Weat 
had two natural trump tricks 
and therefore could not bene
fit thws obtskilng a riff. He 
finally chose to lead the nine 
ot hearts"  Mo ftaelanr’a 
secondary bid.

South woo the trick la hia 
hand with the tan of haarti

and immediately led a small 
club, ruffing with the deuce 
of spades. A spade was re
turned to the see and the 
remaining chib was trumped 
with the six of spades. 
Declarer cashed the ace of 
diamonds and fearing that 
West might have a singleton 
heart, be attempted to return 
to hia hand by ruffiiif a dia- 
mood with the eight of qwdsa.

West bvemiffed with the 
queen of trumps and returned 
a fourth round of clube. East 
alertly trumped in with- the 
jack of spades as South 
helpleuly <hacarded a baart 
The defensive book was now 
completed and Weet aubae- 
queotly scored the king of 
spades for the eetting t r i^  .

South could have prevented 
his opponents’ astute menip. 
ulstion of their trump hokUiig 
by merely retaining poseea 
sUm of the eee of apadae until 
suontune aaie  w  leeoy w 
draw trump.

R is suggested that aftar ha 
ruffs ■ club at trick threa, ha 
should attempt to reenUr hh 
hand by plying the act of 
diamonds and tnnnphif a 
diamond. If this goes thru, 
then he can ruff Us rtmaia- 
ing dub and now lead back to 
the ace of qwdee and coa- 
tinne with a small trump. If 
spades divide three twu, Ida 
loeaas win ba couflnad to.two 
spadee and one ebib.

Aa Bsattera develop, whan 
South attempts to tramp a 
diamood, Waat  will, of 
courae, ovarruff, Howevar, 
there is no ABmagtiig rstaii 
be can make and when South 
regaina.the load, he can ndf 
out Ui rcBnalDhig ehfti a>d 
BOW play the aea_ asd aqoMWr 
■pads to faB tha remaining 
trumps. He loaee three tricks 
—ona dub, a dtamood ortr- 
raff and ona qiada.

P E P S I-C O LA  
DR. PEPPER
6-BOTTLE CARTON 
KING SIZE

PLUS DEPOSIT.........................
39c CORN

FLORIDA 

FANCY 

SWEET, EAR. 6Í49 c

I ^ D i r i r K I C  Mustard, CoDard ^
or Turnip, Mix or Match . .  ^  FOR

POTATOES 12*
ORANGES 'S'?!*................  17*
YELLOW ONIONS’S” 9*

AJAX CLEANSER CELERY ,:.,b .. .. 19*

3f OFF LABEL 2 5 ‘
CUCUMBERS S î Â ...... ....  19*

21-OZ............................ BANANAS IS ” .. 10*

^  Z.to E X T R A  F R E E
GOLD B(HiD STAMPS

With Purchase ef $1I.N ar More

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
Cm b m i  BxM rn 4/U/n. LImH On* P «r M m tlr.

W ASH 
ond W AX 

your car in 
5  minutes.

BATHROOM

BOWL BRUSH

'SiSmmvmmmm-
Disposable Diapers

NEW NO PINS 
CHUX W ITH 
SA FETY TAPES 
BOX OF OVERNIGHT, ’
I 2 ' s .......................................................

REG. 49f. f i' I.' O w

With The New; 
Pyroil-Master 

Spray Gun 
Complete with 

Wax and Detergent 
T e n tT s

Runnèr
Rugs

Six* 18x36

TORCO

CHARCOAL

10-LB. BAG

$ ^ 9 9
lA .

Anchor Hocking—

ICE TE A  GLASS

TIX A S  
SIZE 9  
25.08. i , F O R

SUPER SAVE
FOOD STORE

212 NORTH GREGG

5VotGriiiclons lb. ea..... 99*
LETTUCE bbad................ 25*
TOMATOES poend......... 35*

CABBAGE L. 10*

OLEO S*P«.ND 6 for $1.00
BREAD I'/iifip 25*

STEAK
Pork Lb 39< Chuclcib.59̂  
7 Bone,b69< Club b̂. 8^^

S IR LO IN  lb 89<

BACON COUNTRY................POUND 89̂
HAMBURGER, 3 lbs. $1.00

FRYER? i. 29*
EGOS large, dozen . 89d

J U « e c « v f „ j t M a t  1 0 -1

üi-1
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R E C O M M E N D E D  REC IPES

Mrs. Bismark Schafer
LEMON PEACH COOLER 

2 ciqw sieved fresh peaches 
% cup light brown sugar ' 
Lemon i^ a  
Fresh mint
Combine peaches and sugar, 

Divide among four tal^giasses. 
Fin glasses with chilled car
bonated lemon soda. Stir gently 
to mix, and top each glass with 
a sprig of mint.

APRICOT BLOSSOM 
__marshmallow whip

Ginger ale 
Confine marshmallow whip 

and chilled apricot nectar. 
Divide among four tall glasses. 
Fill each glass with ice cold 
g in ^ 'a le  and stir gently ta 
mix.

MAPLE FIZZ .
2 tbsps. maple syrup 
1 or 2 scoops lemon, orange, 

Ume or pineapple sherbert

HAM-POTATO SALAD SAND
WICHES

Butter
Lettuce
Boiled ham slices 
Potato salad 
Tomato slices
For each sandwich, spread 

two slic-es of bread with butter. 
Place one lettuce leaf and one 
slice of boiled ham on both 
pieces of bread On one piece 
of bread add 1-3 cup {mtato 
salad. Put breaé toy ther

and

^  cup carbonated water 
nwshsh fruit or rind 
Pour syrup into tall glass 

Add sherbert and stir weU. Add 
carbonated water. Garnish with 
slice ot fruit or grated rind. 
Serve at once. Makes 1 serving.

PEACH BLOSSOM 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
^  cup peach nectar 
Ginger ale
Dtvm ice cream among four 

tall glasses. Add 2 tbsps. peach 
nectar to each glass.. Fill 
glasses with ice cold ginger ale 
Stir gently to mix.

LA CONGA 
rtbsp. instant cocoa 
%  ct^ sieved fresh peaches 
Ginger ale
Dissolve instant cocoa in a 

small amount of ginger ale in 
thè bottom of a tall glass. Add 
peadies. Fill riass with Ice cold 
ginger ale. Stir gently to mix.

, POLLO ITALIA 
(Spaghetti With Chkkei)

1 tbsp. cooking oil 
1 garac bud .
3 tbsps. chopped onion 
3 tbs^. flour 
% tap. salt

.sandwich form.
POTATO SALAD

3 cups cubed, cooked 
chilled potatoes 

I tbsp. minced onion 
1 cup thick .salad dressing 
1  Lsp. salt
>4 tup chopped green pepper 
Vi cup finely cut celery 
• 4  cup chopped pickles or 

cucumber
Deviled eggs or tomato 

wedges
Combine all ingredients ex

cept the eggs and tomatoes. 
When well mixed, border edge 
of dish with,eggs or tomatoes.

Really All That Great?
By H.AKBAKA LORD

M r s .  Bismark Schafer 
proliatily takes as much ad
vantage of modern appliance.s 
and the mixe<l and froaen foods 
available as anyone ol.so, but 
she vividly rt'members life on 
the South I’ lains a.s it used to 
be.

As the daughter of Mr. and 
farter;idrs:— d:— tT— Tarter;— arrTr 

piom'ers, Mrs. Schafer recalls 
the days when a young girl not 
onlyvjearned to cook; but had 
to milk" cows, go on round-ups, 
handle a branding iron, raise 
a garden, wash with a rub 
board, can fruits and vegetables 
and make butter and bread.

"People call them the 'good 
old days,’ but I’m not sure they 
were,”  said Mrs. Schafer. ‘ Tt 
may .sound glamorous now, but

than it used to be.”
Mrs. Schafer Is u.sed to 

cooking for large families with 
large appetites. She was one of 
seven cnildren, and s-he and her 
husband reared four of their 
own. Since her husband died In 
1968, she has lived alone in their 
home at 501 Edward.s Circle, 
but children, grandchildren and 
hergbBdrs Sfe often t fw r fi iyw
enjoy her affable personality 
and warm welcome.

One .spn, Ciene, and his 
family, live in Oklahoma Clly, 
Okla., but the other three 
children live in this, area and 
come-by regularly on Wednes
days for a visit arid dinner, plu.s 
random stops whenever they’re 
in town. 'Two daughters and 
their families, the W. G. Fullers 
and the Ray Walkers live- in

we had to make our own living | Rig .Spring, while the Mark

MRS. BISMARK SCHAFER

bff the .soil, and it was hard 
work. The conveniences today 
are so nice, and it’s much 
easier to cook and keep house

Schafers live in Garden City.
" I  love this big old house,”  

.said . Mrs. -Schafer as she 
glanced around her large ante-

Irellum living room. “ It’s good 
to have room for my fanilly 
whenever they come. I've 
i-ooked for -so many for so long 
that it’s neyer any trouble. T 
like to eat, and they have to 
eat, .so I gladly cook for them 
when they come.”

During much of her leisure 
time, Mrs. Schafer Is at an 
ea.s|g~ With a paint brush in her-
hand. Her home is decorated 
with several landscapes and a 
portrait of her late hu-sband, all 
painted by her. Her art training 
goes beyond cla.s.sic land.scap(*s, 
however. She recently took a 
course in abstracts "out of 
mere curiousity.”

‘ i  couldn’t understand much 
about modem art at first, and 
the more I learned about it the 
Ic.ss r like it,”  said Mm. 
.Sehafer, "but it does have its 
place, and goes well with the 
right fumlshliigs. I think tt 
gives the artist’s thoughts more 
freedom.”

^  tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1 cup dildcen broth 
1 S-Oz. can tomato sauce

cups co<dced, diced 
chicken 

Spaghetti
B ro^  sliced garlic bud In oil 

in a heavy skillet. Remove 
gartic-jotLAdd. .chopped onions, 
cooking unto bro^ . Stir in 
flour, salt and Worcestershire 
sauce. Add chicken broth and 
tomato sauce. Cook until 
thl(±ened, stirring constantly. 
Add diced ddckan and cover. 
Reduce heat and simmer gently 
for 30 minutes, stirring occa- 
sionaly. WhOe sauce e  sim
mering, cook spaghetti in boiling 
salted water untU tender. Drain 
and rinse with hot water. 
ArranM on hot platter or in 
IndlviOTal casseroles. R>ur 
chicken sauce over spaghetti. 
Makes four servings. Serve with
Kim cKca r  icikjii d tc o t , sitccQ 
fresish cucumbers and tomatoes.

PAÑTRY
PICK-UPS

s a ' f e w a y J  m m i m - m m y  m ts
Safew ay Special!

tCoBdi Can«. Pur« Can« 5*Lb.
Q hIcIi En«rgy Food! Bag

fwiffe 15.00 ar Mora Parchan», axc lad lag  eigoraffat)

55mq|&^par&..miveii 101 purserrn
Just a Eveiyday Low Prices W on'tSatisfy Your Needs  ̂

and Lower Your Food Budget Expense!
i

JU Prim  énmgkoitt th§ tr^ry
Caff Raily low$r Yoar TOTAL Food Bill! Shop Safeway aad Savoljf

Safeway Big Bay!

Lemonade
Salih Timi.

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S ! E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !
Mix or Match! Special!

Cooked Shrimp 
Hush Puppies 
Onion Rings

BrMU««. ̂ « a a 1—-•

•«M Uhl«. Tottyl

’¿ t 9 9 4  

k t 33̂  
Kr 55̂

Niblets Corn OjU
WmtoKvMia*MM. W«knmrl—1 1 .M. Coa^anT

Libby.
Buttered

Paos t  Cowolt

OrangeJuicelfif
SmM T M w Tm i . mt»^l —«-H. Cm JL w ff

Roney Buns iz  31<
CimiiinoR Sticks «^4.0. iz  394 
French Toast I*,

Safeway Big Buy!

Dinners
Saga®».

£ >  larg» ■•9- 
Atoftnunt Pkg.

S««k«iy I

Green Beans 
Lima Beans 
Harvard Beets 
White Hominy i 
Larsen’s Veg-AII 
Mexicorn

|Gr#anPM$};^„
M M«4*. WM* Cm iGoldtnConi TrÂ i. UiConi

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

T«w« H«aoM Cm 25<
M»H«w n«««rl 194

li-«.

IMil.VH.aMl

2 t 2 5 4

Butter Beans 184
Potatoes 194,
Canned Yams o/znct*. sr394 
Turnip Greens sr294

Fruit Cocktail 
Apple Sauce 
Cranberry Sauce 
Maraschino CherrieSuMc«. îr414

0««M Soray. Y*-«h. 074 i«l»«d Cm L i*

Safeway Big Buy!

Cream Pies
Waffles

r

Apple Pie 
Pound Cake

ÎS -3 9 4
í¡r794

Frenck Fries >-uPotafMB. CWf*B 0«lt« FH. 294

Safew ay Special!

Light Crust Flour
,Euriebod.FerAII Your Baking! .. 5-Lb.
Tiwot Your FowHy fe g Spoclol Coko! Bag

Safeway Bi^ Buy!

Peaches
HIghw y.
WNalvM
•r ★ IHwd 29-UI. 
TvIIm* Qing Con

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Nothing in the house for 
lunch? Serve canned vegetables 
in a cream or cheese sauce with 
hardcooked eggs Garnish with 
crisp bacon if there are a few 
slices on hand.

Chunk Tuna 0C(
Sot ttmám UUH Mot». M( —«W-ot. Cot

Safeway Special!

Prem
aiosy

MM. OOmotW

Mushrooms make a good! 
lition to the usual combina- 

cooked peas and carrots.

Some outdoor cooks say that 
if hamburgers are grilled close 
to white-hot coals, turning to 
.sear both sides, you can cut 
down on shrinkage.

Steak sandwiches make beef 
go a long way! Nice for out 
doors or indoors next time 
you’re having a snack party.

Nice to have in the kitchen; 
a hand-operated rotary-cone de
vice that grates cheese.

It’s handy to “ flour” cubes 
of meat in a brown paper bag. 
Just put the meat and the 
seasoned flour in the bag, twist 
the opening tight and shake the 
bag vigorously. , “

When you want to whip 
evaporated milk, freeze the 
mOk long enough for it to form 
fine lee crystals, then do the 
whipping.

• After you have dusted a 
greased pan with flour, always 
shake out the excess flour. -

Sirdiiies 
Red Salmon .. 
Smoked Oysters 
Kippered Herring 
Small Skrimp u. 
Spagketti 
BMfStew

Sm Truffar.

H«M*S«rMl

l i ^ 2 5 4  

ârîlW  
2 1 ^ 3 9 4  

tz 274 
2 1 ^ 5 7 4  

2 . ^ 1 6 4  

- - 4 7 4

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !  ■  E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S ! Tropical Fruit
M.. FnH w a —lé-M.COT%ffV

itw.

CkiR Con Came 
Vienna Sausage 
Deviled Ham 
Barbecue Beef 
Chicken Salad jl'; 
Potted Meat «jrr

T«ww Hoom.

UMy.

leViIrolMff*». Sn««ff Cm

2t 354 
îr  234 
Lì t 254 

-784 
r-684 
ä - 2 3 4

Shortening CQ(
voot. » «  miot M mooti —*-u.COTW%r

Salad Oil M.Ma..eOTHaoe t!Ml;494 
Powdered Sugar mm.» i^ l9 4  
BakingPowder «00.«« srl9 4  
Cake Mixes iSi-284
Nestle’s Morsels *ot«.w  ^  284 
Cornstarch {¿¿234
Vanilla Extract oot.«»., ;:;̂ 274 
Sno-WhiteSalt Sr94

Non-Fat Milk 
Baking Soda 
Bisquick t.

lM«r««. WowffBT

Anail

t t r 3 5 4

a^234
ä t 5 7 4

Grapefruit 
Bartlett Pears 
Dole Pineapple 
Pie Cherries '

SoefiMt W«l MmIo
UWv.Ib M««wy lyropl

Cm

a r 3 3 ‘  

¡ s r 3 6 »  

4 1 «  

a r 3 3 «

Cascade
Safew ay Special!

Diskwashar Datargent.
For a Spotless Shiae on Dishes!

Before opening's coconut, al
ways use an ice pick to pierce 
the three depressions at one end 
of the nut Drain oiit the milk. 
Put the nut in a moderate oven 
for about half an hour add cool; ' this way tt will be easiest to 
open — though you’D have to 
use a hammer.

1_______ ...J! ., ... ......A______
Use a swivel-blade vegetable 

peeler to pare off the brown 
covering frofd fresh coconut

, Li|!M cora tynip is a IM I 
swifter t t o  dait con  syrup

‘jf ^.. A. ./.4Wt«WW, G a r d e n  F r e s h  F r u i t s  a n d  V e q e t a b l e s f

Sweet, Red, Rtpo and Luscioas

Bing Cherries Largo Sisa. P ia f
Lneieas Flaverl Boskot I

Broccoli 
Romaine
km áo s CMH»
Tomatoes 
Vertagreen * 
PhniipsBB*:;:

iort« CHep H«aM

ifflM

-a 294 
- ota 294 
2«-494 
îs:r394 
K*^$28í

Fresh Corn 
Mustard Greens 
Collard Greens 
Turnip Greens ' 
Yellow Squash I

tm. N«. V OmUM ff«ch 7 ¿ neiMtéf«) i«r |T

NotHIlMBl
v294 
»294 
»294

Votct CrMkMtb—tt. 194

1 •- I iiZ'OT
<hkkm9ipet

Bananas
T«a«aaetyl Sari

Safew ay  

SpevUAi

Rich Swoot Flavor!

Watbiaffaa. BaS OalklaM. larga Satayl

™ Lb.

Variêty and  Q i

ñneapple -.»694 PapayasRedñiims 1.̂ 00. .tt.394 Honeydews «0.«».« .«.»494 Apples WM¡o...OT Vtt.tt 494 Lemons £2̂ 594Orange»

Faultless Starch S r  694
Fabric Finish wih.im . s t 594 
Fabric Softener s;ŝ 494
Comet Cleanser ■wwrwStMOTl c!ir' 174

Pine-Sol a 
Dow Liquid 
Windex wm«.

1»OT.584 
£ x 894  
t : ; i .3 l4

Ooeéf.Parsons Ammonia 
T o p J o b C le a n e ra O T M ^

Mrf 41

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

Detergent 
S»D.S.Pads

rvaa*. taaBrWa« 2r494
ÄT294

Safeway Big Buy!

Bleach
3 »

HgaM
WMta

floftic'

Deodorant Soap st 144
BAKERY VALUES!

Safeway Special!

Cottage Cheese
2 Í H

(2-lb. On. S70,

M StylM

Crushed Wheat Ó Q t
SMaHi* W«M«mI ffpa»l«lf - T-tS. Ltef

White Bread ★̂sSíyíwCir ::^"294
Skylark Rons SÄtrSoOTfia' ÄT334

Large'A’Eggs *?:!r .^394

Lucerne Salad 
Ckeese Spread 
Fresh Milk

ctnataaou

^Smot*
lauri ,  la. Vat

8 t 4 5 4

£1^514

. Rich in Vitamin *CT

S n o w  C ro p  O ra n g e  Juice
Frotan Coneantratod Froth Natural Fkmwf

è ? - 2 5 f

t I

Í

/

Thi.s piTfei 
l.s a blond 
banana that i 
pst"! Make 
chncolate-flav 
dLssoIvc.s In.sl
give rick cho 
stir to blcm 
necHled. For a 
acconl, add 
l ’repart* this 
and keep 
refrigerator, 
or as part of 
It's a gréât 
whole family.

CALYF!
8  t.sps.

flavored r
1 quart (4 c
2  ri|)e banal
('ninbirH* al! 

l>/,i quart refr 
Stir to blend, 
shake well 
YIELD: 4 ser

Saf

JeH-w
j i t M i t i

Snack Pad 
Jell-D 1-2-: 
Dream Whi

Chare
«rlM». M. 1

Charcoal Li 
Barbecues 
French’s Ml 
Tomato Cal

Saf

Cat Fi
Twl. KIHot CMOot. i

Dog Chow 
I  'kboneSi 
Will Bird Si 
Cit Litter

Saf,

V . ^

PKntt lutto Wof* 
Wonttitnhiri 
light Mat Tuna 
Hal Con Cot Food 
Fontostk Spray 
FaultloK Starch 
Maiola Margorina 
VolvOOla Kr«l) 
Nat alSwItiChooi 
Doluxo Chftto Slit« 
Knft (hoitt SprNd 
Cool Whip Tapping 
MuobaiTy Mufllm

.-';T=ìriSir*:r"̂ e

A -‘i
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Drink f f o s  _ _
Bananas, ■— n ‘ 
Chocolate

Big Spring (T» m %) l-ftrold, Thurs., Jun« 10, 1971___9 ^

This perfect summer cooler 
Is n blond of choeolatc and 
banana that is the "refreshing- 
est” ! Make it with quick 
chocolate-flavored mix which 
dLssolves Instantly in milk to 
give rick chocolate flavor. Just 
stir to blend; no Ixsatcr is 
necHled. For a delightful tropical 
accemt, add mushed banana. 
I ’rcpare this lievcrage ahead 
and keep it cool in the 
refrigerator. Serve as a snack 
or as part of the mid-day meal. 
It's a gn>at refresher for the 
whole family.

CAl.YPSO COOLkll
8  tsps. quick chocolate- 

flavored mix "
1 quart (4 cups) milk
2  ri|)e bananas, mashed
Combine all ingredients in a 

1 */̂  quart refrigerator container. 
Stir to blend. Cover and chill; 
shake well before .serving. 
YIELD: 4 servings.

TROPICAL THIRST QUENCHER 
Great on hot days

Even Without Yard
You don't have a patio? Or 

a yard or terrace*' Or even a 
fire esca|)e’  Dcm’t despair — 
you can .still have an indoor 
larliecue, with an open-hearth 
broiler-rotiSKiTie that is guaran
teed not to splatter or smoke 

To g lve-an
cue, select a meat which can 
lx* boned and rolled, and al- 
lowi*d to rotate slowly on its 
spit without requiring too much 
attention. A giXKl choice would 
lx* a rolled pork, marinated in 
a gingery sauce and .served with 
marinated pie-sliced apples.

k a r b e c u Ed  p o r k  w ith
MARINATED PIE-SLICED 

APPLES
1 rolled and Ixintd pork roast, 

alxiut lbs.
1 can (1 lb.-4 oz.) pie-sliced 

apples
Marinade For Pork

Vi cup honey 
V* cup white wine 
<4 cup lemon juice 
1  t.sp. ginger 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
>4 cup salad.oil

2 tsps Kitchen Bouquet
C o m b i n e  all marinade 

ingredients place meat in 
container, cut side up. Add 
marinade and s|X)on generously 
over top Refrigerate for sev
eral hours, overnight if ¡xissible, 

several— times, WiTCirt 
ready to cook, drain meat, 
saving marinade; pat dry with 
paper towels and place on spit 
(tixik on rotating spit for about 
2 * 4  hours or until meat ther
mometer registers 185 degrees 
(Insert thermometer in thick 
part of roast; do not let it touch

Good Companion 
For Many Meols
The perfect vegetable com

panion for duck, ham or lamb 
. . . combine Vi c**P liquid from 
a pound can of sliced beets with 
*4  cup rai.sins and a thinly 
sliced orange; simmer about 1 0  
minutes. .Stir in some butter, 
a little bottled lemon juice and 
the drained beets; heat. Four 
servings.

Basle with marinade 
2 0  minutes of cooking

This cixiking melhixl will in
sure a roast that’s crisply 
browtiixl on the outside and 
juicy on the ¡aside. While the 
xirk is cixiking make the fol

lowing marinade for the canned 
pie-sliced apples;

1 tbsp instant minced onions 
' 2  Ibsps brown sugar ^

1 tbsp. aromatic billers 
1 tbsp lemon jui.ee 
Add these ingredients 4o one 

can (I lb -4 oz.) pie-slii ed ap
ples. Cover and refrigerati: for 
an hour till flavors blend, .Serve 
with roast pork.

To complete the meal, add 
cixiked noixlles tossed with 
caraway seeds and a salad of 
crisp endive spears. ,

With modern cooking equip
ment such as the open-hearth 
r ô t i s s e r i e ,  apartment bar
becuing is clean, easy and 
comfortable — and the fixxl 
tastes just as good as if it were 
cooked outside.

COFFEE MIXES GALORE 
Suinmertlme pieasers

Cooling Coffee Comes 
Concocted Many Ways
Cool as a summer bree/e areiof Iced Coffee. With instant 

these thrfee iced beverages decaffeinated coffee as the 
featuring robust coffee flavor In 
delicious combinations
Coffee Ice Cream Soda, Mocha 
Frosted, and a spicy variation

^  m m  im i m i Prices Effective 
Thru Sunday

SAFEWAY

Safeway Big Buy!

well Desserts

' AtMrHd W<aiT»

^Ctit im Um. Mf. 
★ Pwddbi«&

fit  Filling

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Heinz Baby Food 1
irbewerti ftt. J«r Ml

SnadPack
Jb II^O 1 * 2 "3  lfr«wb«rrv DmmH

Dream Whip . N r D*ss#rft

2zr5T^

Teething Biscuits 
Similac Liquid n 
Heinz Cereal 
Diaper Sweet 
Pampers Diapers

m—4
•m Wv Hfctt

244

!t 1 9 4

n r W

Safeway Big Buy I

TwfÿShaa«* 
Om )Im  
m i Alt 
I 'to l-I ' .

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

Scope
t N W t U M t  — I I I » .

Aqua Net S p r a y ä i -594
fllka-OAttTM * n-c».C7¿wdopwfSiwwài

8 9 «

Safeway Special!

ftqiilin Tablets
1 4 «

MwMy.S-Cnéi 
hdPrfa 1 0 0 <L

. . . A l w a y s
Safeway Special!

Cola Drinks
Cragmont -IkRogM|ar or •A'Diot 
Rofrtshing Any Timo! 16«oi. BoHItt

Charcoal ROt Potato Chips AO4 ì
IrH w H . «riMt. M «a .t r  — Fertr M * .  A Met N r  F lw t«l — t - « .  Fkf. ■ V  I
Charcoal Lighter ^  sr334 
Barbecue Sauce 414
French’s Mustard 1;  134 
Tomato Catsup 194

Paper Plates 
AhHiHiHinFoil 
Paper Towels 
Paper Napkins

11 iMkn WM*

Sof««vay bHi«9» yaa twiwm id»»» Miv* "  i  
Ingf «H N»«-F«od», to*. 4dMftk mm J 
prtem* mn y*wr favorii* tHWad* mt\;i 
toofhpott*, d*«d*r«iit», «*»in*tlc«, 
ti*a«lad«* rmia«n«« *ii4 «Otar h*aMi * 
*nd btaaly «Ma, Clia<l(**«if i*w  ¡ 
yilMI an *th*r *n «faod ft»M« lodi^ p 
at gloaiM, idtehan t**la, koby naoda 
mmé kotttfoawi mummmHmt. ■ i-0 : ■

Safeway Big Buy! ~

Texaco
•A-M W t. 
ar -ülO Wt. I

Safeway Special!

Rubbing Alcohol
= 5 - 1 4 «

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

C O M P A R E LOW P R I C E S !

$ o ft&
<•**«« UMi 751

Brylcreem  87<
HMrarMlatlHOHUMI - * « .  Tito W  I
Intensive Care h: t s : .  'fC%994 
Head & Shoulders UM  
ShaveCream ^ ^ 4
Toothbrushes va:a v iv a :-it2 9 4  
Tootb|ia$te.‘ïB=Ltt!5i .  
HairSpray is:caW

ba.se, they can be whipped up 
in a few seconds to please 
iamily or guests.

COFFEE ICE CREAM SODA
Combine 1 tablespoon Instant 

d e c a f f e i n a t e d  coffee, 1  
tablespoon sugar, and •‘)4  cup 
chilled milk in a tall glass. Stir 
well to dis.solve coffee and 
sugar. Add *4 cup carbonated 
water and */i cup coffee ice 
cream.

MOCHA FROSTED,
Combine 2-% teaspoons In

stant decaffeinated coffee, 2  
teaspoons sugar, 2  cups chilled 
milk and 1  cup chocolate Ice 
creamJB shaker, glass jar, or 
■blender. Shake or beat until 
thick and fluffy. Makes three 
servings.

ICED SPICED COFFEE
Dissolve 2 tablespoons instant 

decaffeinated coffee In 3 cups 
hot water. Pour over 2 taWes-

r >ns sugar 2  cinnamon,sticks, 
whole doves and 4 whole' 

allspice in large container. Let 
steep for 1 hour. Then drain 
and pour over loe q|)bes In four 
glasses. Add a long cinnamon 
stick to each glass for stirring.

Prell Liquid 
Right Guard

uZitliim i

(IK OWUMI

E V E R Y D A Y LOW P R I C E S !

Cat Food
Twia RIHm CMuh—■ #*€ Umyt

Dog Chow 
I  'kbone Snacks 
Will Bird Seed 
Cat Litter

Pari*«. N«w4eN«wl 

W«v«r«U

M«rfi Maa«*«lw

k í 7 9 «  

ìtr33« 
Uí 49« 
iS^SS«

Safeway Big Buy! ,

Biscuits
Mn. Wright's. 
(•nmS 
eSxTMt Milk 
•r eiirtt«nnilk

p i Y D A Y  P R I C E S !

Nenut luttsr W ofin 
W enisttnhir*
Ught Mtot Tung 
Rol Con Cot Food 
Fontoitk Spray 
Foultlott Starch 
Maiala Morgorina

tawebli» " 11^. Fbf, 

l««c«. Pf««<h'#-**i. ••Ml«
CbUbtw «I H»« C«R

\
M««i T1m«-A-«i. Cm

WlHi twraMT*-»-««. n«i*te 
IA-«t. A«r«Ml 

i««*iM -̂ih. n«.
Volvooto X'«" csm m  s»rM<—i-io. n « .
Hal el Swiss Ckoata or«*, w « » * - * « .  h * .
Dthno Chaos# S lim
Rfflft Chooso S p r N d t ^ i J t
Cool Whip Tapping W ' * Fm »  o w .t*
Moobony Muffins *■ » «  oww. rs*.

5 1 (
S 3 f
4 0 f

7 1 «  
5I( 
4S< 
iU  
SU 
7U 

u,SU 
$ l <  

41 f

toM«894 
ST-U14 

C re s tT o o tlip a s te ,.^  î î̂ * 734 
Brack Shanixionsiriâs^ &rì.B94 
Tampax Tampons 474

W i Safeway Special!

Mouthwash
jtoftaatte U -ei.
Mifroililwgt letlU 25«

USDA Inspected Grade ‘A*

FRESH FRYERS om
( a ! ‘; ! ! E . f ' » " l 35« )  Â ' - u . f c î r

Compare Lean •  Fat Content!

Ground Chuck
( Gromd Round* )1 .
\rfeih. lato« l«M ■ tlx M 79<

Breakfast Favoritei

Sliced Bacon
(Safeway Bacon
\Btea<#l aeiMril /  * ^# * 0 55*

Leg Quarters ^391^
Breast Quarters '£ir'r:r-u.454 
4-Legged Fryers ^  -** 394 
Thighs -trrrr/’n;:!“ -u.734 
SpKt Breasts Z-Harr/iZi -u.774 
Baking Chickens .'sr^irt4*.344

Compare Trim!

Round Steak
Fall Cat. laclaOaa lya af Baaa*.

USDA Cbataa 
eraOa tSaavy laaf

* t ! ^ î l l 9 ) - i b .

All Meat Franks 'ii!i; 594
Rath Franks j a - 65  ̂
All Meat Franks ar 554
All Beef Franks eJn^u« 794

USDA Grade ‘A*

Chicken Hens
39«

Ready to Cook! 
4V2to7-Lb. 
Average >-Ui.

Rump Roast
Boneless Roast

Hot Links . 
Com Dogs 
BeofPattiosi 
Fish Crisps 
Haddock nilets

■sQ<iMtaaa Oawaaa »^ 0 . w w * 

■aty ta fraaw«t na.

t o S ito r ß i i . . t o -u 8 9 4

On inluO -4 * . 6 9 4

Pikes Peak Roasts 
Boneless Steak _
Top Round Steak'
Top Sirloin Steak 
Beef Tenders 
New York S t e a k ^ ^
Ground Beef S«V«w«y Cl»«e PMk 

Hamburger Steaks

Ceoter («4 CWtka 
Viel (Mie

hele. THoMMd. t »A  
(Mae Neevy ieel

rLU ii

0 1 ^ 3 8

• :i * 7 9 4

SKced Bologna 
SmorgasPako. 
SmorgasPak * 
Chopped Ham
Lunch Meat
1̂ . .. ,
il. . jSi  .vx-itT

îtêemtp, ÉWtMl 
HNffiMall (ñeeM 
#Ai lief MefM

Uemmey. Shm. C O i
AMUmeA f%«. Q S P  

*. t o a -  tó í  3105

to. A iia t« p2 T * '9 9 4

•lisr fer 694 
£3»c.31

Fuil of Flavor!

Rath Bacon
65«

Mach Hawk. SNcod

fIMckSIlnd:l3ia)

Pork Chops 
Pork Steak 
Spareribs

f ir m a i  U o ii . .  / T 0 m 0 i^  Piovorf

Orato. laHCa»

IW ra 1-u. *<a-

- U . 5 8 «

- 4 . 5 9 «

- 4 . 7 9 «

Canned Ham

Smoked Pork Chops ̂ tL.^954 
Eckrich Sausage 3ia

Safeway. DoHeoH Teifortl

Canned Picnic 
Boneiess Ham 
Canned Ham

Anaaar Mar; 
OiavarfaU

Nalvat.
Mabaark Cklaftola

lafawav.
TaaOar a DaMalaail

SAFEW AY

iV  ^ 0

Pepiodent

T r o t h b r u s l i e s :
' ^Medium or-AHcird

Detergent

"Tre n d  tîefüîd"
For Sparkling Diihttl ★ Fink or ★ Gear

PkSe 4 8 ^

Dahalaw aa ftaack Tatit

Hondi-Wrap

Plastic FHm •

ñf
-a o m iu i

-pricer Effectlvo Ttenr,, Frt., Sat. and Son.; June W, II, 41 and^, to Big Springr tw . 
We R ese ll tne lufthi to Limit Quantities. No Kales to Dealers.

L I  S A F E W A Y
•Gepfl|hl im ^M ew ef W H  irnerernhêm

New Taste For 
Chili Con Carne

This version of chili con cam e 
uses tomato puree. >

CHILI CON CARNE WITH 
TOMATO PUREE

1  tbsp. butter or margarine 
Vi cup frozen chopped onion 
1  can ( 1 0 % oz.) tomato puree 
1 can (15% o z j  chili beans 
% tsp. salt 
1  tsp. ground cumin 
ChiU powder and tabasco 
. lauce to  taste
In a 10-inch skillet heat the 

butter; add onion and epok until 
softened. Add the remaining 
ingredients; mix well and sim
mer until hot through. If made 
a day or two before serving, 
refrigerate and reheat in double 
boiler. Makes 4 servings.

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS 

B y  Ted Hatfield

HERE ARE RESULTS OF
TESTS ON DINING ROOM 

TABLES
^  ^  Tests h a v e

been made on 
the ideal meas- 
urements for 
dining room ta
bles, and be
cause of the.se 
tests, here are 
s o m e  of the 
t h i n g s  you 

should keep in mind in select
ing furniture for the dining 
room. ^

"fhese tests havh" shown that 
about 24 inches of space 
should be provided for each 
person who is going to sit at 
the table.

The table should be at least 
30 inches wide if you want 
two people to face each other 
across the table and have 
room for their place settings 
above the table and their feet 
underneath.

If space in your room Is 
limited. It is better to choose 
a narrower chaly than to save 
an inch or two on the table 
measurements.

Ideally, table legs should 
not be in’ the way of those 
sitting around the table even 
when It Is extended. But they 
often are, so look'to see how 
inconvenient this will be be
fore making up your mind.

Is the height right? Most 
people find a height of 28 to 
29 inches from the floor to the 
tabic top most comfortable. 
Tho table should be between 
4 0  to 1 2  inches higher than 
the chair seat.

T o -see  furalturo for any- 
room in your home and to 
.see interest ing_,
Ideas, stop In ano browae 
around. There’s no obligaUoi,

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

sn w A iN
DtaI2l7-IIH '
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Hubby’s Meanness

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren •

DEAR ABBY: I am so hurt 
I could die. My husband hasn't 
bothered with me for'the last 
■sir months. I haven't n a m d
him about it. I thought that he 
was Just tired out or not feeling 
well and he’d gradually resume 
our old relationship which has 
always been quite satisfactory.

The other night I a.sked him 
If there was something wrong 
and he just blurted out that he 
t h o u g h t  my body was 
“ repulsive."

Abby, I am only 33, tut I’ve 
had five children and my 
stomach is covered with stretch 
marts and 1  know my bust sags 
and my body isn’t as pretty 
as it used to be. but I got into 
this shape from having his 
children, so what am I to do?

I am so confused. I still don’t 
know what to think about what 
he said. Can stretch marks be 
removed? And would it pay li 
have surgery to lift my bust

very much interested in 
meeting the Memphis, Tenn., 
lady who |s looking for a hus
band.

1 am 32 years old and am 
5 feet 11. 1 am very well built 
and have olive skin and green 
eyes and plenty of black hair. 
1 speak five languages and come 
from Italian nobility on my 
mother’s side. I play the 
mandolin very well and sing 
romantic .songs.

.The Memphis lady says she 
is self supporting, is in cihmI 
health and she owns a late

P I A M  I S  K
you rtnt developed your Uleuto 
by piayliig whatever your 
teacher rerommeaded, and not 
restrict your playing to hymao 
la eharches. After yon have 
b e c o m e  an accomplished 
clarinetist yon’ll be able to play 
wherever and whatever yon 
wish.

m esjoe€ood[
H AN 6 IN 6  Ai^OUNP 
T H E  5 T V P E N T  

l/NION.

60IN6 OUT FOR TRACK«

What's your problem? You'll 
feet better If you get It otf your 
chest. Write' to ABBY, Bo.v 
C97M, Los Angeles, CaUf., 9MC9. 
For a personal reply, enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Zjee C O O L  5 A V &  " N O  MM* 
TD eVERYTHINO.,

■jt ■

line? I know it's expensive but 
I would make a lot of sacrifices 
to get my husband back. HURT 

DEAR HURT: If you honestly 
feel that a lift here and a tuck 
there is all you need to gel 
your husband back, talk to a 
competent plastic surgeon. Rut 
what about your husband’s 
Cruelty? Perhaps he needs a 
doctor who uses words to 
reduce the meanness la him. 
His defects are far uglier than 
vours.

mobile. If she would like to 
correspond with me, please ask 
her to send me a recent 
photograph of the automobile.

VITO IN NAPOLI

For .Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-.Agers Want to 
Know,’* send |1 to Abby, Box 
697M, Los Angeles, Calif., NM9.

DEAR ABBY: I am an Italian 
who reads your articles in the

DE.\R ABBY: I am a
Christian and I also play the 
clarinet. A year ago* I proini.s(>d 

Ifthe lx>rd that I would use my 
talent for Him by playing only 
hymns in churches. My problem 
is that I am only 13 and it 
is difficult to get into churches 
to play Have you any 
suggestions?

UNADVISED IN ALABAMA 
DEAR UNADVISED: I’m

Changes Schools u

DALLAS (AP) -  Dr. Joo A. 
Howell, vice president for 
student affairs at Southern 
Methodist University, has trans
ferred to the University of South 
Florida as vice president and 
dean ^  student affairs.

Howell had been at SMU since 
1965. .

•^ANO «TRANGELV ENOUGH. 
ON TH E  FLOOR OF THE 

qUARRV, FRESH TIRE TRACKS

SO r DIDN'T SET 
AWAY VrtTH IT.

D/IC RACES OUT ROUTE 4ZO. 
V ri

WE'VE 60T HIMjTOMj 
HE'S TURNED OFF 
ONTO THE LANE TO 
LOVERS LEAP.',

'rrs
DEAD 
END/

'BEHIND HIM HE HEARS THE i  
WAIL OF POLICE SIRENS. 9

TD HAl/E ^  
CALLED ON VOU 

SOONER. MR5. 
DAyrON-SUT 

I  ONLV GOT BACK. 
TWO WEEKS

i-io.

w ^ T h e ij ’vE skipped.'
2  ^ -------I,— . +hp r /-w i

^  I 

<
Forqet

he»v
^R ufusl

/y

i’ b r a s s  
nq from 
Vmemj- 

cio-roun'/

W H O  D O  Y O U  
T H I N K '  I S  T H E  
P R E T T I E S T  
O I R L  IN  
T O W N  ?

W E L L ,
I R M A
H A S

N I C E
E Y E S

A N D  V E R A  a n d  R jO  
H A S  h a s  a  

P R E T T Y  
H A I R

C U T E
N O S E

2

♦l»n *r MM

B U T  
N A N C Y  

H A S  T H E

' -AS IF SOMEBOW IDLE >D' 
A SBCMET THArLL GIVE 

«OOPCR-HOOMIN 
p o w m  O V B R  
G A L S //

C -m A N K  HES/VIN n r  CHILE 
H A lirrO L D  H U FFTO K H O M  
T H 'D iF F 'E K H C E  5ETH EEN  
HIM  A N ’ THEM  f f - )  ,

VOURNUSBAND 
ATftRIFIC auyf-ANO
I THOUGHT yOUO LIKE 

TO KNOW 50AAE0F THE 
THINGS HE SAID-ON 

THAT LAÎT AM55ION 
TOGBTHtR!

LIEUTENANT-» 
WHAT DIO '/OU 
WRITE TO HIB 

MOTHER?

WHV —  JUST A LETTER OF ^  '  
5VMPATHV A N D -y o u  KNOW-SOME 

OF THE DETAILS ON-HOW  W E - 
WENT d o w n !

I ’LL eer
THE PHONE,
■Metr*0A’

ITI» PEORA BLV , 
fOK REX AtOKAkl 
HEttl ^ErCAUEP'̂
AWAy p e f d r e
OtNNEir THIS 

TIME !

JUNE/ \ TAUONCTOA 
»  REX 1 VERY MAUDfUL 
THEgEP/yoilNGHQMAW/

^HAê MSLISGA'g ' '
Niece ARRIVED^U Y t 6 2 \

OHEHAA, \  
AHP

N O - JUAT TELL HIM 
I'LL MEET HIM FOR 
ROUNPA AT THE HOAPI- 
TAl ABOUT

-  TW é .' THENTHE MORNIWC 
TM  GOING TO TAKE A 
FEW PAYS OFF 1 — ^

BONELE 
FULLY < 

or Wi

W HOL
SLICEt

MMWM FUTUlf M, I
AA9UMC >OURSUUai 
AAIS MPKAT»TOU 
PDMOTAfmOVe M/ 

OFPURISH- 
ME TMEPEXNLSOP- 
M/OFWITION ON 

IMNO-

lUX ASANtNBMPICWnT 
mMFMNWTEK, )OUTS 
REAILYM NO PDWnON 
X ) CO MUCH ABOUT IT, 
ABE )OUr THAT MUBT 
HURT. TOUUKC GIVING 
ORPBW.

iUT,JUCX(B'BML/TOU/l 
W A R E 1DFWPA, 
POMESne OR SOMETHING. ' 
TURN BEFEAT MTD VCRXy 
AS 1 AM FOMG gEGAKPMG 
TNEOmtAnON..

Twoewrs.:
AND NO 

WORD FROM 
HER../

H r -

S I
ê '

h

r «

I'm THRU WITH 
GIRLS, DAO -rM  

g o in g  to  becom e
A HERMIT

UNIESS IM  WRONG, 
THAT SIGNATURE WAS 
MXEQ AFTER THE 
PAPER HAS? BEEN 

FOLDEDÍ

1 PROMISED 
MOT TO CALL 
HERATTME 
SCHOOL

rrts FOR you,
• JOHNNY.' ITS ‘ 
juoy a  INTON',

X)HNNY/I'VE BEEN HOME ^  
WITH A OOLP/..BUT I ’M BACK 
AT WORK NOW'., WANT TO 
STOP BY... AROUND

(With $5 I 
I  You Can

LOUISE CALLED, ALEXANDER- 
SHE WANTS M X »
TO COME WSHT1 

OVER

¿HC

MIS CAREER 
AS A HEfRMir 

LASTED EXACTLY 
FIVE SECONDS

I

tMe  ^  
HARD 

GROUND

f4e  Me  c a m y
ÖBTTO ftEEP WlTTlOlfr ; 

APlttOW

G*IO

lììm

SUGAR 
BARREL 
5-LB. -  
B A G . . .

(With

Malaria Problem
mmmmmmmmAmmm

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

~z
D O C  P R I T C H A R T  
C A M E  O U E R  T H I S  
M O R M I N 'T O l O O K i  
fW V M R N  S N Ü P F V

r WHAT 
ON AIRTH 
IS WRONG 

WIF HIM?

I  DON'T KNOW, BUT 
WHAT50MEVER IT IS-- 
rrs  TERRIBIE KETCHIN*

p i

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: My son 
had malaria twice In the serv
ice. Now that he Is coming 
home I would like to know what 
effects it may have on his gen- 
era! health. Can it recur? what 

[| precautions must be taken? I 
1 near so many stories, and have 

even been told to 117 to per
suade him not to marry as be 
wM aever be heatthy.—B.M.

What dummy peddled you 
story about teiUiig him notthat

to marry?-Fergah¥
But don’t forget the malaria. 

It can flare up periodically, 
■•iwtUi spisodM of cnflla, fever, 
2 nchjng muscles, headaclMs. .
^  Your »um may be one of the 

bright young fellows who paya 
attention to what he la told;

then again he might be so intent 
on getting back to civilian life 
that he forgets the Instructions 
given to him in t ^  service, or 
on his way back.

Anyway, it your son has any 
of hlarecurrence of nia malaria, a 

blood imear will Identify the 
type of malaria — thera ara 
varying forms of lt,'aBd It la
twC9999rj w"mnOW wIDCb Mmi .
i t i f .  .

Treatment Is not a dodt-yonr- 
aelf affair. While qulnlna used 
to ba tba claiatc traatment for 
malaria, we -can do coo* 
aiderably batter now. uMng dif* 
ftrant drugs, alnpy or In 
combination, to suit the vaiiaty 
of malaria Invidved. With ade- 

traatment, thare la no 
to fear any

after-effects.
By adequate treatment, I 

mean, usually, a course of 
treatment spread over about 
two weeks. When troops were 
returning from Korea, the trip 
waa long enough to have them 
take a superviaed course of 
treatment of 14 days. (Treat
ment in the-field often could 
not be sufficient.)

But with troopa coming home 
by air, treatment can’t be 
superviaed for that long. Men 
nakllng antl-malarlal drugs are

Sven an eight-day supply, but 
are’s no guanniae uiat they 

will take them. Yon know how 
young pe<^ aometlmea am.

On the other hand, you may 
find that your son, bavlng had

I k> taka ths p r e a c h «  
tmatmant, and also know what 
to do if ha hu  a flara-up.

But If ha has 
ehlUt and fever, aw yonr 
^roB ^ ^ a ^  tall Him your ton

Ugam«it and the only 
would be surgery. How 
cessful is this?—L.S.

ovsrteu 
• •

Dear Dr. Thosteaon: I dla- 
loeatad my abouldsr wvsral 
■ralki ago and It is sdii M

effort for p e  to raise my arm 
as high as my face.

My doctor said H did not stay 
In the socket properly on ac
count of a stretched or totn

cure
sue*

Quite reliably succesirful. This 
I done fee- 
particularly

type of Burgery is done fee- 
ouently on athletes, particularly 
football players, and they go

(With M 
You Can

back Into action, so you can 
judge from that.

If the surgery la not doM, 
you are subject to recurring 
dislocation, which as you 
already know la both annoying 
and painful. The shoulder can 
Blip out of place with the 
Mmpleat of arm movements, 
one* ^ .« Ig ln n l Injury baa nc* 
'̂ cttrrtd.

wfll htl 
To 
write

.On̂ . How To Stop 
' fy  Dr. ThOBUison, 

. you ghw up the hnMt. 
Ivs a copy of hla bookltt, 

to him in cars of The

OLADK
T.LB.
B A O . . .

— ~ t » »

Herald, ancloaing with your 
10 cents in coin 
Mif-addmmed (uw
Mninped envelope.

i \
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a ifriC tf  
Drinks 
13>oi...

FAMILY
PACK
It's Bar-B-Q Tima.

FOODWAY
27* 250Oa6REG6€T<2z;RD.70O

FRYER THIGHS, lb. . . .  . . 49*, 
FRYER BREASTS, lb. . . 59»
FRYER DRUMSTICKS, lb. 49«

íetLiíW'í:.
ÈS^W-

l:;..;!,A.uliff'<¿jiiUllPI'!!.'!..

KIMBELL
ll-OZ, fiUX .

O O R O N A C X 3  P U A 2 . A  S M O P P I H 0  c ^ i s r r w ^
8 ^  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES '

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE KHh THRU JUNE 15th, 1971

Kimbatt 
300 CanPork & Beans 

Salad Dressing z ... 37̂

GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND BEEF

Glover's Chuck Wagon

Glover's Merit

FOR
.'X'r

DIAMOND, IMITATION, 2>lb. Box Kwntry Fresh, Quarts

Cheese S p re a d ........... 59" Breakfast Drink 3

Tomatoes iSl 4/n Slender 
Mustard 29* CATSUP 32*

Carnation • 
tO-oz.^Ctn...

Quart Jar

CHARMIN TISSUE
............... 39»
TISSUE

4-ran
PM

Best Valsa,. yfk t
4-ron Pkg. .................................  O

TOWELS
Chlffaa, 
Jimba Ran

DETERGENT
Cheer, . 

\i Glaat Sise

29*

59*

LYSOL SPRAY
\ .......................69*
FACIAL TISSUES

.... 5 FOR $1«00
NAPKINS
.............. 10̂

FRUIT COCKTAIL
....................  2 3 ^

Kim,
9N-a. Box

Kim,
M-Caait

KimbeD, 
IN Caa

20^1.

PARKAY
Kraft Whipped
I  L b .............................................. ................. ^

MARGARINE *
Mirarle
I-Lb..............................................

CAN MILKKimbeii, f Cl nn
Tan Caa ..................v  rOR ^AawU

ARROW RICE
» . .....................29*

BABY FOOD

Flat Can

Sparatima Pot Pies 7 for $1 Orango Juice, 6-oz. . . . .  Itf Helai, ^Q(

Abnorme, Gandy's 38t 7 n S T A N T

OUR DARLING, 303 CAN

_  ,"; ’̂'.‘ 3 fo r$1 .0 0

Harvest Waffles, S^s. .. I lf  Banquet Fruit Pies....... 35f Falger’s,
* ^  - ^    I F f S ,  J S r  • • • • W • • i •

Borden's, V -̂Oallon

ICE CREAM
KlmbeO, 
!• ». Caa

Florida
FULL
EAR.. . 5Í39

AVOCADOS 
4 for 99f

COFFEE
................. 79*

Red Tag Cookie Sale
KKMfr'i ............  3  ro* $ L 0 0

CRACKERS
S1£i ..........23*

TY-D-BOL
ll-ai........................................ 7 9 ^

YELLOW ONIONS, 3-lb. bag .. 35|

Rad Salad Onions, lb................ . 25f J  EGGS
HONEY DEW MELONS, each ................................ ......... 49f 3 for 99̂
APRICOTS, lb. . .  39̂  Cucumbtrt . 2 for 25  ̂ MEADOLAKE OLEO 
PINEAPPLE, « 0 . , 49< ARTICHOKES, oa. 25« iib........................... 5 f o r  $L00

# Cut Green Beans
lb.

NEW
C 3  POTATOES, a Iba.

Bananas lb.......

s rs ..... . 5 ,t» $L00
Egg Noodles &

T 2 r . 39* 
WAFFLE SYRUP

« M l .  A J #
34*01. **

ki

» i
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Oil /Persistent 
Poison' In Sea
AUSTIN (AP) -  Oil spilled 

into the sea is a “ persistent 
poison" that resembles DDT in

in the 
Senate

Its ability to hang on 
marine food chain, a 
committee says.

The Senate Committee on Oil 
Spills called for stronger mea.s- 
uit's to prevent such contamina
tion and rapped both the Texas 
Railroad ('ommissipn and the

Stale Water Quality Board.
“ Crude oil and oil products are 

persistent poisons resembling in 
their longevity DDT. PCB and 
other synthetic materials that 
have long been recognized as 
serious threats to the environ
ment,”  the comnaittoe said.

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

_  SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

The
PretUesl

RAÜBTAáUtt u n v B i W H i
Accessories

la
Town!

THE BATH SHOPPE 
at WRlGHrS 

411 Mahi-DowaMwi

N O W
SHOW ING

Opon 12:45 
Daily 

Rated G

Shows Daily at I d » ,  3;40, 6:20, 9:00

I
T he Incredible attack on Pearl Harbor,

. .ZOtíi Cenluiy-Fox presents

1
-

MARTIN BALSAM 
L iQ S £ «l C Û H E N - 

L  G. MARSHALL 
I JAMES WHITMORE 
I JASON ROBAROS Color by Dt t UX‘ ■'

N O W
SHOW ING

OPEN
7:15

Rated R

I ROCK HUDSON ANGIE DiqC^tfON I

%
METRO GQIOVVYM MfliER PRFSFNtS

R ie t t y  M a id s
a ll in  a ro w

MIIROCOIOR MT.M^

STARTINO
TONIGHT

OPEN
•:00

RATED GP

BUR T
LAN CASTER
YALDEZk

IÍ ^  
<0MINC"’

COLOR ,..M .e 
«íi*“3S- United Artists

Like other long lasting 
poisons, peUDleum from pollu
tion enler.s the marine food chain 
and becomes concentrated in the 
fatty parts or organizims. The 
petroleum poisons xan then be 
passed on from prey to predator

to man himself."
Sens. D. Roy Harrington of

Next tO'Nothirigs 
by Maidenform

For the liberoted body. . .  •

a. Merely Me, one-size‘fits-all, of 

lustrous Shimmer-Sheer. White, 

Navy or Beige,

Bro, sizes B.ond C-D cycfii-4.00 

Bikini, 3.00

: - D  c y p S r - ^ O

b. Precious Little, one-size-fits-dll, 

of sleek stretch lace. White only. 

Bro, 2.50; Bikini, 2.00

Port Arthur, Oscar Mauzy of 
Dallas and Joe Bernal of San 
Antonio signed the report.

Not signing were Sens. Wil
liam Moorf iif J inan and 11. J 
Blanchard of Lubbock.

Lingerie

The committee said Texas 
lacks an effective, unified effort 
to prevent oil spills and to cope 
with them when thev do occur.

“ .None of the presently avail
able countermeasures in the 
state of Texas oil spill contin
gency plan are sufficiently ef- 
fective to eliminate the continu- 
tng_ environmental ^degradation 
occurring in the coastal waters 
of Texas," the committee said.

State law, the committee said, 
gives the Railroad Commission 
“ clear jurisdiction" over water 
pollution caused by oil and gas 
drilling operations.

The commission, however, has 
never denied a drilling permit to 
any company fut ec ological rea-
sons nor has it used its authori
ty to require oil companies to 
submit “ contingency plans" for 
ecological disasters, the com
mittee said.

"The Railroad Commission 
has displayed a callous disre- 
ganl (or the environmental 
damage caused by oil com
panies operating in Texas," the 
report said.

It said the legislature should 
consider ta k i^  away the com
mission’s authority to enTorce 
laws on oil pollution and give 
the power to another state agen- 
c y .  '

X

Solons Did Little Toward
Overhaul O f Election Laws

Donna Reed Ends 
Long Marriage
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac

tress Donna Reed and her hus
band have ended their 25-yeur 
marriage, agreeing to divide |3 
million in community property.

Superior Court approved the di
vorce Wednesday.

Miss Reed, SO. on Academy 
Award winner for her role as a 
dance hoste.ss in “ From Here 
to Eternity," and producer An
thony Owen, M, separated last 
Aug. 1.

I
By GARTH JONES
AiM ClaNa P rtw  W titar

Beginning Saturday, June 12 

Our Office Will Bea

Closed Saturdays.

Big Spring Cable T V

Texas legiviaiAft did li*t'e to
ward a general overhaul of 
state election laws despite a 
series of federal court orders 
and plenty of criticism, from 
unhappy voters.

However, federal judge.s still 
may have the la.st word smee 
two important is.sues are on 
appeal — voter registration and 
filing fees

In the final days of the 140- 
day regular and the four-day 
special legislative .sessions, sen
ators and representatives finally 
agreed to heavily amended  ̂
versions of an automatic voter 
registration bill and a bill bas
ing filing fees for candidates on 
4 per cent of the salary for 
the job sought.

‘YOUNG’ VOTE
Earlier both hou.ses approved 

the U.S Con.stitution change 
that yvould let all those 18 years 
and older vote in state and local 
as well a.s federal elections 
Thirty-two of the necessary .38 
states have ratified (he change 
but it is unlikely that the six 
other states will give their

approval this year. In fact, it 
is doubtful if 18 year olds will 
be able to vote in the 1972 
primary elections.

.\n effort to change'the state 
con.stitution to allow those 18-21 
to vote pa.ssed the Senate but 
died in the House 

Other legislative failures in
cluded proposed changes in pri
mary elections from May and 
June to August and September, 
unitary primaries whete Demo
crats and Republicans would 
vote at the same place, presi
dential primaries, ^tting party 
affiliation on registration forms 
and aid for illiterate voters. 

REGISTRATION CHANGES 
The average voter will see 

most change next year in voter 
regi.stration laws. Although the 
state is still trying to get high 
federal courts to approve our 
present annual voter registra
tion, a new 3-year automatic 
registration system will go into 
effect for the 1972 presidential 
election year. If the New Or
leans- 5th U.S Circuit Court of 
Appeals should decide in favor 
of annual regi.stration, the auto, 
matic registration system just

the legislature 
automatically

approved by 
w o u l d  be 
repealed.

No longer will Jan. 31 be the 
cutoff for voter registration. 
From now a person can 
register in any month of the 
year. However, to be able to 
vote in a certain election the 
voter must register at least ;W 
days before the election. This 
gives election officials time to 
get their voter rolls in order

-F R E S H  C A TF IS H
Friday And Saturday

* 1 ”  :
All Tha Fith 
You Can Eat

• French Fries 
Tossed Salad 
Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Piet, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE 2t AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

C .'

N O TIC E

The Ponderosa Motor Inn
and ^

The Ponderosa Restaurant
•r* now undar naw 

ownorthip / managomant
I > w M > n m —

D ICK  A N O 'BARBARA CO ZAD

C l C O L Ü G E  PARK

■V/S-l -'t! 7
HELD OVER' 3RD BIG w f EK! 

Matinees Sat. and San., 2 P.M. 
EVENINGS I SHOW ONLY, 8:N

DUSHN 
HOFFMAN
u n i£
BIG MAN
PwiavNion * iKhncotor *

LATE SHOW FRI. A SAT. 10:45 P.M. 
RATED X

I >1UM ■X ,

CANDIDATES PAY
After a person once registers 

in 1972, he will be automatically 
re-registered if he votes in any 
election within the next three 
yeans.

Another law change voted by 
the recent legislature likely will 
become a part of the state’s 
appeal to the U.S. Supreme 
Court. Unless the Supreme 
Court upholds the present filing 
fee .system before that time.

The current system of making 
political candidates pay for the 
cost of primary elections 
through filing fees that some
times run a.s high as $6.300 for 
district judges was declared un
constitutional by a three-judge 
federal court in Dallas. The 
court said making a filing fee 
a revenue collecting device and 
an "ab.^uTe quaRflcatlon”  for 
a candidate to get his name 
on the ballot violated the U.S. 
Constitution.

The new law with the 4 per 
cent filing fees carries aprovi- 
sion that a person may get on

the ballot without paying a fee 
if he presents a petition with 
Ulc naiTWs of 10 pRr c^nt of 
the number of p^sons who 
voted in his area during the 
last general election. Critics of 
the bill point out that it takes 
about $2 a name to get up a 
petition of any size, which 
makes the petition as much of 
a financial obligation as the 
filing fee.

WAY TO PAY
The U.S. Supreme Court'said 

several days ago it would listen 
to arguments on Texas filing 
fees next fall or winter Stale 
election officials will be sur
prised if the high court hands 
down a decision before Feb. 7, 
1972, the deadline for candidates 
wanting a place on the primary 
election ballot

However, there may b e f o r e  
complications. Outspoken o ^ -  
nents of Texas’ high filing fees 
are expected to ask the Su-j 
preme Court to also consider; 
the new law on the grounds that i 
it would replace the present lew ! 
without making any substantial, 
changes.

If the Supreme Court should 
knock down the pre.sent fee sys
tem and the law ju.st passed, 
what happens then“* _  ;

“ I assume we would have an-i 
other special session," said j 
Randall Wood, director of thc' 
electkins divisioR oi the seiTS-: 
tary of state’.s office. "We have 
to have a way to pay for the 
primary elections."

ONE-THIRD OF POPULATION  
RECEIVED GOVERNMENT AID

NEW YORK (AP) — More than o'ne-third of the natioq’s 
population was getting .some form of income maintenance 
support from federal, state or local governments at the end 
of 1970, Tax Foundation Inc. reported.

Recipients of old-age, survivors and disability insurance 
made up the largest category — 26 2 million, the research 
organization .said.

Other categories included;
—Government employes, including military personnel, 

15.7 million.
—Public a.ssistance recipients, 13.8 million including 7 

million children.
—Persons not covered by old-age, survlvon and dis

ability Insurance on state-local government retirement sys
tems rolls, 8.4 mlUUtt, . . ,

—Veterans or their survlvorB, 5.5 million.
—Persons on unemployment rolls, 2.1 minion.
—Persons on the federal government’s Civil Service re- 

'tirement rosters, about 1 million. ’
roundation. Inc., d^ribes itseli os a ^  _

In1i9V7 to en^uie in noit

Get In The Swim With '
/ /

 ̂ organization, rouf____ ________ _________ .
research and public education on the fiscal management 
aspects of government.

Sea Breeze/ /

60% nylon, 40% Antron nylon half skirt sheathnvio
i  with Bide line detail, small stripe. Gold Coast 

gems by Ceeb of Miami for the get wet set. Come 
 ̂ select it in your size and color choice.
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